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PJ.tefe.ee 
Xn the course of b1e conbnct wit~ Span1Sh•Amer1can 11te~ar7 
wo~ks and as a ~esul' ot contePenees with faculty members~ the 
present autb.Ozt became 1ntePe&ted 1n the Sent'~ known as the . 
novela 1ndlan1stao As he delved turthe~ into the vnr1cua 
- thematic mate~1ala. he tound himeelt fascinated by tbe frequent 
allusion to tne position occupied b, the medicine-man in Indian 
societr. -!o his knowledge,. this topio ba$ never been· treated'~~ 
'he px-esent tbests 1s the result or his deepening interest. 
4J?be tn'1ter would llke to take. this occasion to express 
bls •a'l'Dl appreulatton and gttatitude tor tb.a gutdenoe and 
.· aeafstanee giVen SO w1lU.ngl,- and '!0 genei'OU61J' bJ his 
teachel"a and oolleagueac to Aeeoc1at_e Pttoteasor- Solomon Lipp, 
who directed the dissertation from 1te.~noept1on and whose 
counsels and cr1t1ct&Ma have been a ao~ce ot encouragement 
ana e~t:r1ot~~nt; t.o froteasozt- Joe6 :o. Onate,; who enthusiaatlcally 
oommun1cated h1B own de.ep lnte:rest in the 1ndlan1sta novels 
and 1n whose o:r1g1nal suggestion the Wl'1ter- first es.w the · . 
. poss1b111 ties of' an expanded stud:y on the med1o1ne-man; and to 
Professor Emeritus Samuel M. Waxman. dear tr1end and respe~ted 
mentor of long etand1ng, without whose unfailing 1ntere~t- and 
st~ulating example the writer should never have undertaken 
gl'&dlJ.ate study. 
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Introduction 
~he purpose or thie etudr is the examination of that 
complex creature, the Ina1an med1e1ne-man, ae he appeal's in 
the novela 1ndinn1sta of Middle and south Ame~ica. 
Appropriate antRPopolog1cal evidence will. throughout tbia 
enti-re work, 1nd1oate the.~ nowhere in the t1ot1on examined 
are· tbere any functions wbi~b. the med1o1~e-men pe:rrorm that 
ttley have not tultille4 ln the past., The hlgb. pos1 t:lon which · 
the mod1o1ne•men occupy 1n the novels, and the great awe and 
Pes~eot in which tbey are held bf the Indians oannot be 
thorougbl7 understood until a true e~aluatlon or their 
impor-ta.noe 1a attained. 1'he atm of thia thesis, therefore, 
is to enable the reader to a~r1ve at an understanding ot this 
1mpor~ance through a study ot the various act1v1t1es engaged 
ln by the med1o1ne•men. 
All the du~!es ot the med1o1ne-man or Middle and aouth 
Atner1ca nave str1ld.ng coUftterparts amons primitive peoples 
the wo~ld ~ver. Since it is not the intention ot th1s writer 
to discuss tbe med1c1ne•man beyo~4 tbe b~undartes ot a 
restricted area and culture~ he bas attempted to resist all 
temptation at d~awing pSl•allele. Whe novels examined, and 
most of the historical and antbropolog1cal materials used to 
substantiate and explain the phenomena wh1ob will be d1scusse4, 
are oente~ed w1th1n o~ pertain to that reston wntch extends, 
lv 
:: ' 
S1nee thie thee1a .deale ~th the !:mU.antata n,ov&lt it. 
•auld be well.- at the outs&t., te 4et1ne the term. Altb.ough 
. ' 
there seem to 'be dUfe:ttenoes ot ep1n1on as to exactly what 
constitutes anovela 1n41sn1sta, the dQf.1nit1on !~lost acceptable 
.· . . . )I i I . . . · · 
tf!>r. .the purposes Gf this s~ .has been tol.'2lllll.ated by Oon.Oha 
Mel6ndegj, who ciesor1'titea as ·· S:P:f1an,1,~t!\ sn7 novel 1n wbtoh the 
Indl~s and thetr·trad1t1<ms are SJ11P&thet1c.sll7 pt>el'enteda 
0Inel'dmoa en esta 4eneDlt.n.ae1tm (novels. 1nd1anteta) 
t«te.s las novelae en que los indios "3' sus . tradlo1ones 
estb p:ees.ent.ad.os eon oimpat1a. Eeta simpat!a t1ene 
gradacimaes que •an 4es4e una mara. em.oei6D. exot1sta 
basts. un &xaltado sent1m1ento de :tteVS.nd1cac16n 
sociE\1,. pasando por mat1ees Ml1g1oso~. patr16t1cos 
o s6lc p1ntorescGs "t sentimental em." J. • 
'.rhls senrf' was seleo~eil as the baeis tor this study since 1t. 
$b\!10USJ:'Y• .1s ~e one wi~hln. which the most detailed s.ntor-
ma~1<m concerning the Indian xned1c1ne•man ls to be teund. 'I'he 
novels have ~been selected. f21om Usta drawn up by Oonoha 
Mel6ndes, a. Gerald E. Wade .and. W1U1em B. Archer.3t The u1te&-
has 1nclude4 seve .. eJ. addlt1$llel nooqels .. 
Ooneha Mel6ndE.Hb La. nove~a ind.ianista flln hitapanoeirioap (Madrid• 1934), p-;-ft•'?. -·· · - · '~ - ' · 
a. ~1!u PP• 189•190. 
3o Geral.O. E., Wade and William H. Archer, 11Th• indicn1sta novel 
ehlee 1889"• aesn1a, xxxn:x. no. 3 (Augu.si 1950) .. , ~a 





Without doubt the most interesting single character 
encountered in the novela indianiste. is that individual 
who possesses uncommon knowledge and powers: tbe medicine-
man (or medicine-woman). The generic term medicine-man 1ts 
used to designate all such Indians because it, of all 
possible words, is most descriptive ot the various abilities 
involved. John L. Maddox tells ust 
"'Medicine' in the savage sense includes 
clairvoyance, ecatasism, sp:tr1t1sm, divination, 
demonology, prophesy, necromancy, and all things 
incomprehensible. Bence the medicine-man is not 
only the prtmit!ve doctor, but he is the diviner, 
the rain-maker, th.e soothsayer, the prophet, the 
priest,. and in some 1nstanees, the chief or king." 19 
The word curandero,used most frequently in the novels> 
·is by definition not as broad in scope, and refersg strict~ 
speaking, to the curing or 1lla. The ~c1cloped1a univorsal 
defines curandero as: 
"lR persona que ejeroe de medicina sin tener 
ap~obados los estud1os correspondiP.ntea. 
Charlat4n que vende remedies espeoificos en 
publico o en secreto o praotioa tratam1entos2 emp!ricos o supersticioaos ode pura farsa~" • 
If some Indians. who are believed to possess other and 
greater skills than the curing of illnes~ are called 
euranderos. it is probably because they all hold at least 
this ourat1ve power 1n oommon 9 whatever else their stock-in• 
,_ 
l 
trade may be o As we shall see • other term.s a.r'e used Ylhen 
reference is made to specific talents. 
Concerning ~ Doctors 
On the lowest rung of the hieratic ladder of medicine ... 
men stands the herb-doctor, the herbolar1ov 
3Q 
In one instance 
the word yerbater,o ts used, a synonymous if somewhat less 
common designation. The science of the herb-doctor consists 
in the !mowledgo of tho curative properties or medicinal 
plants (alao animal and mineral remedies to a lee~er degree) 
and the ability to diagnose ills to determine what plants 
are needed to a.ffeot a cure. The herb-d.ootor must ltnow 
where the plants a~e to be found growing- at exactly whnt 
staee of ripeness they mtlst be to achieve the desired results, 
and whether it is the seed, root, leaf or bark that is 
required. He must know how to prepare thorn,. the propor-
tions in the compounding, and the amount of' dosage. 
Although the herb-doctor is the lowliest f'orm of me~1ci.ne­
man, we must not conclude that his profesn1on is unimportant, 
or aasy to attain. 
Antonio de Herren, a ohronieler of the Indias, notes 
4 
that the n··ltive herb-doctors cured all sorts of di.sea.ses 
with herbs. Their knowledge of herbs was so complete that 
they even knew of and used one to kill·licel 
" ••• ea.si todos los mnles ewan con 1ervns: tanto, 
que aun par: matar los piojos tionon 1erva nropia, 
1 eonooida. 4o 
2 
--- -- ·-
The breadth and seriousness ot the field ot herb 
mec11o1ne at the time of the conquest 1s best attested to 
by tbe sixteen volume treatise ot Dr. Francisco Hern6ndes6 G 
( tro.a.nslated and rearranged 11'1: a more usable form by Agustin 
Oanseco~•),wnioh ts devoted to the discussion of over one 
hw\dred varieties ot plants used by the Indian doctors 1n 
the treating ot diseases and injuries• HernAndez. a 
naturalist. was sent to Kex1oo. by King Phillip II or Spain 
wbo had heard marvelous reports about the products of 
that countrr, especially its medicinal plants. He remained 
1n Mexico tram 1570 to 1576. Atte~ his return to Spain, 
he st.ated 1n hie report to Phillip IX that the Aztec 
physlc1ans who accompanied him on bis tt'a.vels made known 
to him the names and. properties ot some twelve hund:red 
plants.'· The work ~t HernAndes opnelsted in setting down 
the information provided by these experts, who were such 
lovers and students ot plants and flowers th~t they 
established beautiful botanical gardens where all types ot 
tropical plants from all over Central and South America 
were studied and· cared to~oe~ 
William H. Prescott tells usa 
"!here were extensive gardens filled with 
fragrant shrubs and flowers and especially 
medicinal plantso No country has afforded more 
numerous species ot these than Hew Spain: and 
the1~ virtues were perfectly understood b1 the 
Aztecs, with whom medical botany may be said to 
have been studied as a sc1enceo • 9o 
3 
Later deeer1b1ng one of these huge gardens which covered 
an immense tract of lsnd,10oP.rescott even tmplied thate 
0~-.it is not ~probable that they (the Azte~s} 
suggested the idea of these vgardens ot plants• 
which were int~oauoed into Europe {1n Padua, 15451 
not many yea~s after the co~quest." llo · 
Many mo:re remedies are to be found in the excellent 
translation by William Oates(done under the auspices of the 
Maya I;Soc1ety)of the Aztec Herbal 1n th~ vatican Library of 
< ' 
A!'c.h1ves, a manusarlpt prep_~ed :py tbs · ~c1ent1st Ma:rt!n de 
la Cruz and the Lattnist Juan Badiano in 1552. our own 
materia medica, in fact, ow~s to the Aztec medicine-man 
tobacco. gum copal, liquid amber, sarsaparilla, resin of 
teoama, jalapa, and huacaD 12• 
Ralph Roys has translated a large number of medicinal 
:recipes l3•t:rom 18th century Mayan manuscripts which 
William ~. Corlett affirms are historic remedies that have 
14. 
suffered p:racticall7 no int~a1on ot Spanish elementso 
Even Diego de Landa commented on some ot these plants and 
:recipes in his Relae!&n ~ !!! cosas ~ Yucatan, although 
his major interest lay, not 1n science, but in religion. 
Fray Bernardino de Sahagdn devoted a chapter ot his monumental 
wo:rk to b.e!'b medicines and the diseas·es wb1oh they oUl'ed: 




It 1a inte:reating and amusing to note than 1n 1930 the 
editor of Sahag6n's study felt compelled to make the 'rollow1ng 
remarks at. the end or th.1s obe.pte:r, :remarke which support the 
statement conoe3'n1ng the skill 1nvolve4 1n pr-epe.r1ng these 
\' : ' 
remedies, even though we must not look upon our kindly .· 
editor aa an autho~1ty: 
11Aunque nos parece muy bueno el uso de ciertori 
t'emedios :lndioa.dos. euplioamos 4 n11estros lectoras 
que no se aventuren a p:racttcattlos sin preVio . 
oonoc1m1ento de m'd1co; sobre tiodo en cuanto I la 
dos1a, 6 oant1dad que deberAn uaaree, pues e1 
tueren exceslvas, en vez de dar la SBlud, tal vez 
qu1tar6.n la. v1da al enferrno.ott 16.9 
• ~!mila~ ev1denoe exi.sta fof!'. other regions.. Dr,. Bernlndoz 
was unable t~ accept the Jnvitnt'ion of Iting Phillip to maka 
a stUdy of the flora of Sout~ Amerioa, but B1p6lito Ruiz 
did undertake such an exped1t1on.1n 1'1'17.() The l"ecord of his 
trip l"lawas dedicated to Xing Ob.arles IV, at whose request 
tt b.ad been madf.h Tb.e well known so1enti.st, Alexander von 
·Humboldt, 18•and the Jesu1t,!lh.omas ~. Falkner) l~. d1sc1l$sea 
.herbs 1n their works. Julio Storni studied Guarani etnno~ 
botany.20• Florentino Vezga ~ote about e.noient Colom'bian 
·.. . . ·... 21 
Indian t'emed1ee in b.1sBotlnloa .1nd!gen!o Q 
·Juan M. Cuadros dealt with the medical botany and 
folklore of Peru. 22• Clement, R. Harkham > 1n his ,-ravels~~, 
made· a moat th.or~ugh study of the chinchona plant and seed., 




for 1ta d1aoove:fJ'_, William Golden Mo:rtimer-, in his ex-
b.aust1 ve study on the b1stor,- of coca, 24 q t:reatecl of 1 ts 
u.ees1 past and present, by the ane1ent med1o1ne-rJmn and the 
modern doctor. Po Ma:rt!n Gu1s1nde WJ.ote of the 1vonde1"f:ul 
254, knowledge ot heJ'bs among the ancient Cb1lea.na. 
In many cases the herb~docto~ does no more than 
d1•snose an 1llness and prescribe a oureo This only 
occurs, however. when the illness is minor~· when the barb 
or herbs in question a~e known to the Indians or can be 
easily described eo ·that the Indian can locate them, .and 
when the compounding 1s not critical. Xn the novel El .murido 
-
e~ anobo z a~_eno by the· Peruvian, Oiro Alegx-!a, fo:r example, 
the curandera,Nasha s~o,ent:rusts tbs families ot sick 
Indians with the collection of certain herbe. Others, not 
easily identified, she must collect herselte 
nsiempre enca~gaba yerbaa a los oomune~os, pero 
trat4ndose de otrae, lbo ella mlsma en su busoa 
por·oa:mpos '1 arroyoev"•U'n1oamente au. ojo experto 
las distingida." 26o . 
The novel opens with the soene in which Rosendo Maqut is 
returning from j:.tst sucb an errandt 
"••~volvla de las alturas a donde tuA con el 
objeto de buses~ algunas yerbas que la eurandePa 
habfa recetado a su v1eja mujero'~ 2'1.. . 
The herbs wh1oh Maqu1 brought f'or hl·s s1ok wife, tied up 1n 
a small bundle; were "huarajo, oola de caballo, aupiquegaa, 
y aul6n~ 28o At another point in the novel, ment14:)n is made of 
a ,.outh "a qu1en sus pad~es ordenal'on~ecoger al.gunas 
plantas medicinaleso••"se~ 
Because Indians were often sent in search of herbs, and 
because they were sometimes able to witness the r~e:y in which 
the herbs we~e prepared and administered» they beowme 
.fam111ar with the more common oUI'es. and were capable of 
effecting them without tbe aid of the he~b-dootor. much in 
the same manner as we, when troubled with a e~ple headache, 
take an aspirin rather than visit a physician. Tbie explains 
the tact that many ot the eves are attempted by Indians who 
are not he:rb•dootors1 · although the initial knowledge, 
however remotely., was learned from these spec1a11sts. In 
the novelJ!e.!, de &;bajo)by- the Mex1oan>lfa:riano Azuela, a 
neighbor asks sen& Rem!sta for some la~el lGaves with which 
to t:reat her daughtel'; who had awakened with the ool~ca 
'"Sen' llem1g1a~-.entra ot:re. .veoina doblando su :.flaco 
eep1nazo pa:ra franqueR!t la. puePta-- i no tiene unas 
~oj1tas de laurel que me 4& pa haoerle un cootmlento 
a Maria Anton,.a? ••• Amanec16 oon el o611co ••• " 30" 
In the novel, T1ewa., by the Mexican >L&pez y Fuen'tes, there 
S.s a deso:r1pt1·on of two old women fann1ns a fire in order to 
pr-epare Qn be:rb-1ntus1on to facilitate en1ldb1rtllll 
0 Se eye tambi£n qQe dos vec1nas sol{c1tas hablan 
de las buenae b1erbae pa.:ra , el alumbrmn!eirtto. 
Soplan al fogon para prepara~ los medioaJnentcs."&l• 
In the novelJEn las calles, b7 the Equator1anJJo~ge Icaza; 
a neighbor of la Dolores prepares for her an effective herb 
-r----· ----._ 
dt'ink to oontain the tlow of blooch 
"A la manana a1gu1ente$ le. vocine. que vino a. ped1rle 
candela le prepar6 una agua d~ b1e.rbas para oontener 
el t1u3o.u ae~ 
Xn the novel,BuailVapamnshc~a, bJ_the srune author. tb.e Xrtdian 
g:l:rl)Juana, abouil to give ·b1t-tb. to a·ob.ild, appears to be 
dying. · Her fl'ant1c husband t'eve:r1sbly tries to t'emember wh1eh 
herbs were used to ca~ his own mother on he~ deatbbedu 
nLlena de temblo~es 1 malos presag1oa la mujer se 
acost6 entre los oueros y los ponchos v1ejos del 
4ers6n, mS.entrae el r:une., mtn'murand.o t!'ases de 
enorme desoono1erto, hvgaba po:r loa X"inoones. el 
remed1& para calma~ las quejas de la enfermao 
Reoordaba que cuando mur16 la madre 6 el taita 
amort1gu6 los ayes de ls. mor1burule. eon un coo1m1ento 
de b1erbas de monte~ JQu' hierbas serlen ••• t" aa~ 
In ~sst!J,nO Jby thEJ Pe:ruv1an,a6~ar· Vallejo~ an Indian_ g1rl.1s 
attempting to get some laudanum for her dying 111other. 
UntortunatelJD she 1s too late: 
0 
••• qu1ero laudanoQ Eato7 mur ap~ada, por~e ya 
se DJ.UOX"e m1 mt':UDA. 
-iObanal iChana! iYa mnPi6 mama& ~EJn! iVenl 
it'a murio! 
Y Chana, la india del lludano, se eoh6 a oo~rer. 
seguida del 1nd1e 7 lloran4o4" 34o . 
In La vo~&E$1ne,by tb~ Oolombia.n,Jos6 Eustac1o Rivera, some 
Indian women prepare a decoction ot herbs to cu:re Alicia of 
the fever she has c~ntrBeted in the oasana~e: 
,. 
•unas mujeree aderezaron la cena 7 le dieron a. 
Al1o1a un ooc1m1ento de ye:rbas put-a oalmarle la 
f1ebreo" 35. 
The fact that these Indians, who are obviously not 
herb•doatore, attempted ~as, partially explains the great 
secreoy with wn1oh some med1c1ne•men jealously guard the1:r 
art so as to protect the see~ec7 ot the1~ means ot 11vel1hoodo 
This is not to suggest, hOwever, that the excellent knowledge 
of botan:r wbioh is a p1'1m& l'equisite fox» the authentio herb.-
dootor can be acquired so eas1lyq One example or the 
detailed knowledge ot the properties of plants possessed by 
the hettb~dootor 1a to be f'oun.d in tb.e novel, ifatar, by the 
, ' Mexio~>M1guel Angel Men6ndez~ 
The herb-dootor,Anioeto•Oheto of Picaohoa,had permitted 
certain tr1ends to aocom.paJt1 b.im on one of hi.a exc111'*s1ona in 
search ot medicinal plants~ the uninitiated ~embers ot the 
group sought the 1nv1 ting · shade of a buge t!tee • a tree from 
whose vicinitY' An1ceto•Oneto hastened to drive them. At a 
safe distance frQ:m the trree tbe herb-man explained b.1s 
actions and gave his tr1ends a lesson in vegetable medicines. 
"Excurs1onamoe ·con 61 (the ne,r,..at~r tells us) . 
buacando ra!oesp corteaas, h~3as, frutoa de plantas 
med1o1nales. 01erta vas qu.is1mos ae·soansar cabe 
un &bol g1gauteJ 61 nos expuls6 de la·aombra, a 
empellones exc1tad!stmo, como al de pronte le hub1e~a 
tomado la locva. Luego exp11c6 q1.1e la sombra de la 
nab1lle produce llagas terr1bles •. oon precauoiones. 
para. no· tenet' contacto. con la savia.--oAust1ca. · 
venenosa--n1 quedar a la sombra del arbol, baj6 uno 
de los t:rutoa grandes;j- con 1•. punta del cuchillo lo 
a'm'16 y extrajo semillas habiformaso Una part!cula 
es magn!fioo purgante; en exceso produce d1o.rrea 
1noontenible y pel1grosaQ En esa somb~a maldlta y 
tenta~ra no se da n1nguna yerba n1 oruza. un animal. 
Los pajaros sesgan e1 vuelo para no rozar s1qu1ePa 
la prec1oaa copa. 0 36• 
'fhe charaoter1st1os of the beb1lla tree are very simi.lar 
to those ot a species commented upon by Pr$7 Diego de Landa 
1n. the chapter ot b1s Relac16n S!, .!!! _g.2!!!, !!2_ .::;Y,...u.c.-.at .. a.n. which 
deals with f'lot"n. and fauna, a tree whoee sap 1s caustic and 
whose shade 1s pest1lent1ala 
·-
"There is a tree which p~oduces mllk which 1s 
atteen1.oal and injures whatever 1t touches and.the 
shade is pestilential, especially it one sloeps.1n 
1to 0 3'1. 
Mention is also made of a tree ot stmils~ description 
.in the no1rel~ La voryine~ Tb.e tJtee is called !,.Sttigu1.ta, 
·and 1s referred to by tbe to!'eman to explain tbe hottr,.ble 
soars tound on the back of a rubber worker by the gov~rnment 
1nspeotor--sca!'s which 1n reality weT'e caused by the foreman's 
wh1p. 
P-!Our1osas cicatr1ces·las de este hombre, verdadt 
iTlene tantos aecretos la. 'b6t'n1oa 1 partioula:rmente 
en eatas :regioneal No a6 si Su senorta .. hab:r& o!do 
nabla!" de un lir'bol ma~igno. lle.mt\d.O !!,&Piguita, por 
los gomeroal)~·· D1ch.o 6rbol, a semejanza de las 
mnjet'ea de mal v1v1r. bJa1nda una aombra pe:r.tumfldS.J 
i mas ayl del que_ no ros1sta a la tente.c,.6n: su 
ouerpo sale de all{ vetesdo .de rojo, con una e-omez6n 
desesperante, .y· van aparec1endo lamparones que se 
supuran y luego o1catr1zan, arrungando la pielo 
oomo este pobtte viejo que est§. presente, muohoe . 
siringue:ros ban suoumb1do a la 1nexperieno1ao 8 38o 
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The cunning foreman then turns. to the group of ter~1tied rubber 
·workers tor confirmation& 
8 tEs verdad que en eatas regiones abunda la mar1gu1tat 
dES cierto que produce pustulas 1 naoidosf ·~ · 
y todos respond1eron con gt'ito unan1me: 
Sl senor, s! senor. 39a 
ln soma cases whe!'"e it was not necessary tor a sick Indian 
--
to be tll'ea.ted by a herb-dooto~., the Indle.n•e fam!lJ' could 
purchase the necessary prescription ~om their native 
.1.: 
"pharmacist•. This was espee1aliy desirable when the h~bs 
in question were dif'fic,llt to lo~ate, as was most ottan the 
case# or when 1t was impossible tor tbe unttta1ned eye to 
identity themo 
Heman OOJtt6~makes an interesting revelation in this 
regard when,1n b1s second Carta!!!, rela.c16n,he described an 
"b.erb sts-eet" whel'e all sorts or roots and medical plants 
that the country afforded could be purchased, and where 
there we:re apotbeCP.1'7 shops where tbe various mixtures wez-e 
compounded. 
nuav.calle de berbolarios- donde hay todas las 
ralcee y yerbas med1c1nales que en la tierra se 
ballano. Hay casas como de bot1car1os 9 donde sa 
venden las med1c1nae hechas, asf potables como 
ungflentoa '1 amplastoson 40• 
Fray Torib1o de Motolinia also refers to the sale or herbs: 
"Vendense en estos mercadoa~ •• 1as med1o1nns con 
las ouales ouran muy naturalmente ~ en breve9•o" 41• 
Bernardino de Sabagdn says;in a d1souss1on of the Indian 
merctumt a: 
•venden tamb1An cos1llas de medicina, como es la cola 
del an"lme.lejo t;_laguatzin, y muohas yerbae y ra{ees de 
d1versas especfes." 41 •. 
In the small villageD the herb-doctor fult11ls tor the 
Indians the fUnction of these "berb-shops" •• oolleot1ng1 
compowtd1ng and d1epens1ng.43o 
11 
fhe basic knowledge 'et herb med1c1nes waa etten acoom• 
panied by otheP more specialized skills, as in tbe C$se ot 
the med1o1ne-man in the novel Raza de bronce bJ the 
- . ' . . 
. . 
· :Be>~iv1an, A~oidee Argued as~ Oboquehuanka, a w(mder-wo!'ki.ng 
cu~andero, was looked ~pon especially as a tal1t-1 -· one 
who aan discover broken bones. and dislocations at a glance. 
. . . 
In pre•oo~quest t~ea, the surgeons who specialized in 
··, 
\ 
fractures and dislocations in this area ot South .rune:rica 
were called sgtaveso44~ Ohoquehuanka had developed hts 
diagnostic powers to such a degree that human and animal 
anatomy held no secrete tram bimQ He could tell tbe nature 
ot a sickness by tbe colOP or the ere, or even by the told 
ota lip. His reputation was so great, in tact, tbe.t 
Ind1e.ns onme to eoneultf him trom distant villages. 
"Oomo curandero, hao!a marav1llae el viejo 
Ohoquehuanka. ·ne mosot ~ euando pastor, habfa 
ap~end1do a conooer en las best1as los·males de 
los hombrea, 7 a oomprender que era aorta la 
d1staneia entre unas 7 ot~osQ .. D1estro tal1r1. 
sabla, en el primer golpe de vista, descubrtr el 
m!embro roto o dislocadoo La anatomfa humana no 
gua.rdaba secretes para 61.," 46ca 
Untortunatel7, however, no details e.re given, and we are 
unable to see the ta11r1 1n action. We are more fortunate 1n 
the case of Abel Suro in the novel~!! mundo ~ anoho z ajeno~ 
Her~ the med1c1ne .... m.an successfully performs the delicate 
surgical. operation ot trephining, which will be discussed !n 
deta11 1n Obapter IV. 
This discussion bas thus tax- dealt with tbe attempt to 
alleviate physical pain with physical methods. Before any 
tl.rrtber functions Of the medicine-man OfJn'be discussed,· 
however, thel"e atte several be.s1o questions which should. be 
C;onaideredo 
Medicine-man and Doctor ot Medicine. 
-------------- --
In the first plsoe, wh:r is it that in the novels. 
1nd1an1sta there ar~ so many ouranderoe to be found 
practicing CU!'es, and so tew doctors of medicine'? there a:ra 
two reasons which a~e quite obv1ouso First, the Indian most 
often lives 1n remote Villages where there are no doctorso 
Secondly, even when tbere is a poss1bil1tJ of obtaining what 
we consider to be protesetonal mecli~al service, the Indian, 
due to h1s ab3ect poverty, 1e seldom in a financial position 
In the Ue31oan novel La rebel16n de ). ........ .-...-.-............................. 
. -
los colgados,by Bruno Travenp the Dooto~ of Med1c1ne, 1n 
spite or tbe ethics ot his p:rotess1on and tb.e B1ppoorat1c 
oath. pretera to allow an Indian patient to die of appendicitis 
rathe~ than perform an operation tor lees than h1s stipulated 
tee., 
•-Ee neceeario operar 1nmed1atamente. Tengo que 
a~1rle el v1entr~ para saoarle parte del 1ntest1no 
qUe est& intec.tado y que le pttovocari la !'llue:rte antes 
de dooe ho~as .. s1 no la opero~a ~Cuanto puedes pagattnte, 
eb.e.mul1ta? · 
-iD1ec1ocho pesos, patronc1to doctorc1tol 
-l Pet'o no , te ·da.s cuenta de que solemente el algod6n,. 
el alcohol y la gasa yodotormada me cueetan mae de los 
I 
I 
d1ee1ocho p~SO$? Sin conta~ el oloroformo- que 
eostarA otros d1ez pesos por lo bajo. 
-iPero pott el eo~J de Dios, dcctore1to 
jefeo1to• yo no puedo de3er a m1 mujar S'.ltrw 
como t un pe~rot . . . · 
.. o:veme, ohamul1ta: si Dios Nuestro Senox-
pagara m1 :Penta atrtu:1ada, m1 l'eo!bo de luzop lee~ 
deudas que tango en la t1enda~ la earnice~!a, la 
panm.der!a y la_ S\B.&t~erfa, entonoes sf, podr!e. ... _ 
operar a tu muje~ po~ el amo~ de D1os. faro has 
de saber,. cb.amul1ta, que yo tango m&s oontiansa 
en 1a plat:tta 7 las buena;s gs-rantiae que puedes 
da"rme. que en .·_el ·$1!1or de __ Dios, Nuestro Senor. .EJ. 
t;te ocu.pe.:r4 .de muchas oose.s,. menos de un pobre 
m6a1c.o plagado de deudaso. Satas daudae me las 
be. echado encima para estud,.Bl', y e1 no be pod1do 
pagarlaa es porque aqut bay muchos m8d1oos 1 
P"oos. entermoa con alguna plata • 
.... \Pero. doctol'oito$ si usted no opera a m1 
muj ex- a.e va a morilf:' I · 
.,..y el Yet opere gratuitament$ m.e-morit-6 de 
ha.mbre, obamul1 ta. tt 46. ·. · . 
!he doct?r. then telle Qandido.thfit the price ot the 
operation is SOO. pesos$ 
rt.~ •• s6lo para ~emostrattte q.ue no SoJ.un malvado 
capas de dejsrmo~i:r_ a algulen. aun oua:gdo sea la 
mujer- de un indio ignorante" pr.octa-ar£ e.yudart$ t-
te oobl'a:r6 nada mle que dosc1entos peaos.. Es un 
preoio es~~d$loso '9' me expongo a que me-ech.en de 
la_ soo_iedad por_ 'baJar tanto la tarits. Ael• pues 11 
te eobra.r3.eolamente doao1entos peaoa.q .. " 
B7 the time 04nd1do ,~as been able ·to come into th& 
possession of the 200 pesos ...... by- eellirls h1mselt 1nto 
slaveey -- his w1fl!l be.e died1047. 
In aa m~ch aa this ts a novel of social p~otest, 
perbap$ we should not place too mueb tmportanee on this one 
example. It 1s 1nte~est1ng to note, however 1 thQt-tbe Doctor 
of Medicine, the few times he does appea~ in the realistic 
1' 
novelas tnd1a.nistas, 1a usually depicted ae an uns~pathet1o 
Qbaraotw ... one doctor; who appears to be more feel1nth 1s 
found 1n · the . novel; ,E~ reae;tand9~ 
1 
by Ka\U'1o1o Magdalanoo AS 
he leoks upon a. group of Xndiane wbo at"e sutter1ns tram an 
ep1dem.1o ot typhoi~ fever,. he ttema.:rks to don·Felipe: 
"~Esto no es asunto de la oompetencia del m6d1co 9 don Felipe~ Los intel1ces lo que neces1tan ee 
comer~· n49., 
But then the doctor turns his back en tbe sick, and depa~ts 
1mmed1e.telf fo%11 ·the ci t.y! 
In the novelJEn las callea, the doctor and foreman are 
discussing the terrible state of .the Indtanst health. fhe 
to!"eman saysa 
" ... Pero, dootor, J no se podrla ·remediar en alguna 
.format 
·-Esa gente neoesita oura:rse,. El exoeso de la 
oongeatt.:an de: nutob.os pulmoru~s" Tenemcs cinco oasos · 
graves, sin conta~ 1a anemia que suociona toda la 
alagria de loa rostrosll Neo.esitan tr-1caloine. 
pulmoserum, un 1'eoonst1tuyente tuerteo S1 las 
1njeoo1ones s~n oa~e.s 1 se me ordena no us~las. 
po:r lo mEmos t;lemo$lea ~ t:ratamiento reoonst1tutivo. 
""'La oaja no dQ para remadios caroe. Vd o c omprende 
.Q.U:e apenas sc>.n. dos an&s 3' el tond.o pal'a esa clase de 
·gastoa es ndn:tmoJ los acc1on1stas exigen eada vez 
mas~ 
•En tanto los o~eros estan oonvencidos de tener 
un gran fondo de reserva por conceptos de multse e 
1ntereses~ . 
-Pero Vdo comprende que no es de elloa. 
•Yo no s6 de este.s oosas~;~ J?ero ellos se dan cuenta 
7 necesitan curarseQ 
•Se lee puede dar una cosa baratag algo as! como 
blcarbonato~aiilio saben lo que toman~o· El en.termo oonc:11 
venoido de la. intal1b111dad de un medicamento esta 
ealvadoo iBay que oonvenoerlasl ~ Vdo oree que todos. 
eeos breba3es que nos llagan del axtranjero son los 
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·que en ?eal1dad valen 1 alardean? · No 11 m1 querido am1goo •Vd~ podr6. penear como le parezoao Pe:ro yo me rettlto.,.a•e• 
Up to tb1• point, the doctar bas not shown b1s true colors~ 
But when .tb.e :to:reman~ afte!f' the terl"ible arun1.ss1on and 
suggestion he bas made,. tells the doetotl'& 
"-Le suplico pru.denoia .~~ doctor o · Eats oonvereac16n 
debe queda.rse $nt:re nosotrosit" 
Tbe docto~ meaningfully answerec 
·u ... nesou.ide". 
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Aside f!fom the more practical aspect of th.e une.vaila.b!l1ty· 
ot medical services, b.owevet"', th.e!'a is the all important. 
matter ot preference~ 3otJge Icasa refl.ects this 1n the novel, 
lin las callas, wheXte two cb~acters 1n e. discussion concerning 
the Indiana comment on thei~ lack of .faith in dootoJOs 1 and 
on their belief :tn p:r1ests or m~u:ticine~men: 
•-Estoe ohagras mAe c~een en el cura quetn el 
ddb~ . . . . 
-o en los eurtenderos: .. loa compadzt~e .~- loe conoc id.oa • ~. los que sebe~ el aeor~to ·~$ las bierba&o" soi;l . 
'!he prefe:renoe · ot tb.e Ind5,en .. to~ tb.e med.ioine.;.man ovex-
the doctor is rooted in his vePy cultural and :r-alig1ou.s 
•' ·, .. . 
beliefs. FOft long 'bet'o~e;the Etutopean doctors came to the 
. . 
uew world, tbere had been doctors righting against tbe sick-
ness and die&sses of the indigenous populations. doctors who, 
beeause ot the1~ proven ability~ were allowed even to c~re 
toP the conquistadores themselvesf Oerste tells us tha1; afte~ 
the disast:rous battles of the noche trf.ste (so ealled because 
ot ttl.e terrible Cf\P.nage su.tfered by tha Spaniards), O<>rt~e . 
and his men were cured ot their wounds by the native 
dootorso 01~ 
two yea.:re later in a letter to.Oharles v. oortea makes 
what appea~a to be a strange request -~ that European doctors 
be forbidden to come to America" 62•a11 of \Yh1ch 1nd.icates 
that the nativ& doctol's.t 1n oo:rt6s' op1n1on, had ~oven 
.. 
themselves to be superior to their EuMpean bretlll'en. 
motol!nia. 1t aeems$ was of the SQm& ndndo He believed 
that the Indian doctors were superior because they cured 
t.b.e1r patients as soon as possible and d1d not p:rolong 
th.e racover,.$so a.e to gain gt"eateP profit (a complaint 
often launched against O'llr modern· doetwsJ. 
He ~ays ot th~ Indians aft&P a battlea 
111enfa~ gen.te suelta pal'e. tomar desde luegolos 
he1"1doe "9' llevarlos ' cuestas, '1 estabaxa 
apa~ejados los zurujanos con sus meleo1nae, los 
cuales con m!s b~evedad sanaban 4 loa her1dos, qae 
no nuestros zl.ll'Ujancs. porque no saben ala~ga~ la 
eva porque las paguen mas de lo que mereee, como 
aeonteoe entre nuestros naturalesG~ 53a 
Sab.agiin,tooJhad gr-eat respect and aduli~ation fo't' the 
native doctorst 
"~enian as! m1smo mueb.a .expe:rie.neia, y 
conociln1ento los 'lU.lte.t'utsjt en ouanto que conoo!an 
las cal1dadcul$ _y v11'-tttdes de las ye:rbas, y sabfan 
las que eran de proveaho, las qua e~an danosas .,-
mortl.feJ-as. las que ettan simples, ., po:r ls van . 
exper-1eno1a que tenfan de ellaa9 dejaron senaladas,. 
1"1 
1 conooldae lae que abotta ae us an pa:ra oursr • 
porque t6l.m.b16n era:n m&d1oos, "' esenoialmente los 
ptt!meros de esta a.t*t;e,. ~.loa ouales fue1"on tan . 
bab11es en conooe~ las 7e~bas, ~e elloa tueron 
los ps-tmeroe lnvantorea de.1a me41o1na J' aun loa 
pr!mettoe m'dioo& hettbolar1os.,"54. 
Sahag6n even went eo tap as to admit that all h1a aed1o1nal 
. . 56. .. 
knowledSe de~1ve4 traM native dootora. Fann1 R. Bandelier, 
Who notes that Ban41n1 Sthdesox-1b&s a book on med1c1ne bJ' 
Sa.ha$4n whioh is aow lost,· turthero statest 
n ••• tt would not be at~ange it Sabag6n bad written 
a apec1al tf-eat1se oa.Ue4 '»octrlna paJta los 
medicos • .tor the simple reason that medicine wae 
taught at the college ot Tlal.teluloo& and he 
himself wa.a fond ot expel"imentinS ... o · 67,. · ·· 
· · · these nat1\fe· doctors were a sect ot priests that had 
been cving ills from the aax-l1est time$. Pray J)ieg4) d& 
Landa attes\s to the exletenoe ot such a SJ'CUP at the time 
. of the conquest 1n b.1s Relac ton de las oosaa de Yucatb. 
', ......................... ...,...... 
written abou.t 1656. 
0 Av1an tambiel'l oerujanos., o po%l mejox- dezl!t 
b.oob1c:.u'fros • loe. oue.lt.Hl cu.ravan a on ;yettVaa ¥ . 
.muchae auperat 1c1one s .• ~." sa. . 
lnterest1ng enough, this det1n1t1on, written nea:rly 400 yeuas 
ago, is still applicable ooncern1~ most Qf the modern 
cu.roandex-os. 
~he ass'Ulllptlon tbat the ee.:rly doctors were a SQct of 
priests 1e turth•r euppwted by Dr.. Daniel. G. :st-1nten itt hie 
d1acu.se1ott of_lfative Priesthood.)wb.e~ein he states: ttfb.e 
ear-1$-est practitloners or tb.e healing aR wette un1veraall'S' 
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( 
..... ; .... :, .. 
tb.:EJ mln1atws of rel~g1on-.1ft69~ MWEJeVe%'1 the mention Gt the 
pe~tor.ma~e of ~supe~at1t1ous.~ites" by ~7 Diego de Landa 
points to a prt:leet~y o$st. · Landa goes on to tmply thAt the 
. 
duties ot aor<utl'ett (p:t-iest) and phJs1of.an were at times mub 
tb.e · Santfh 
·' 
. . 
•Los ~e~J'lieeHs y m,ecU.of)&; curJ!,van con $.~1~a 
b.echas en la pa~£~.t 4oiide dolta-al entet'mo 7 ecbavan a_ ~'~• $Uetttes para adi vinaJ'f · en sus otiolota "1 otrae cesas.~ "" 
..., ""· ~J ~,. ·- ' • • 
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Blood· letting, then,. ttsu.all:r assoo:f.ated w1tn·· tb.e· physician,' ·· · 
and divJ.natton, uauall7 assoo1e.,ed with tb.e pr>1eat• or~ 
ShtU'ed ~ Olle caste. Landa gives ua a final bit of ~n$1gbt 
w~en b.e uses _srnonymou.sly tb.e terms. Ph7&1o1an, p:r1est and. 
·JOPce!'e:~~ ( nwho wetJe all one" ) b.. his de scv1pt1 on of the · .. 
·. '· 
·,.:· "·":", 
ttrm el r.n&s de Uo ae oomentavan a ·apat'ejar con· 
ayunos ., laa demas ooeas para. oelebrar otrae . . 
t1eatas los_saae:rdotea, loa medicos,. los h~oll1zeros, 
Sl.$, era todo uno:." BX. · 
Dr •. Rodolte u&nz, in h1a Elementcs indios del ,...o.-a....,st.,..e..,l.l;;.o;.a.;;.;;n-.o 
de. Ohile, attest a to the p:r;tesenee in praoonquest Ohil& .t)f a 
sinsle m~.d1oal-p:r!~stl7 oas.te.62• ·Ciuls1nd~ .states t,t}at': among 
tb.e A:rau.caniane the same. was txaue • and. that·(: the modern mach! 
': 
(pl'1est•docto:r) does not d1sting~eh himself from the ancient 
membepe of b1a easte. Q •.. Xn. Pe~, aiso, the doctors we:re 
coatsidePed as being 1n the h1era:rchy of the p!":testb.ood.64• 
• '· 'lhe Xnd1SJ:l.s, then, are historically accustomed to having 
ln. tb.eil' midst a class of· b.ealera that share both thew blood> 
(a raet not to be ligb.tl.7 ·:pesarted), and the1~ 'bel1&t~. · 'Ibis 
matte• of bel1ets· 1s ot ·J,)aramou.nt !mpo!ftanoe. More tn.n any 
·other single taotot'~ !.t separates tb.e ottttandetto frOJrt ttie 
modern docto~ *• and b1nas h~ to the massea~ 
Xf the modePn.Dootol'·of' .Medieme seGks the cure tor. a 
mala4f in it$ cause,. the arunc:,. holds tl'Qe for the rned1ohie•man. 
But her-e_ the e1m1larity ends, einoe tb.e ooneept1on ot tbe 
cause .is not tne "ame. For.th~ m.odel'n doctor; 1ntect1one. 
· vtr~ses, weakness .. and the llke. ~J;~"e tbe cauee of 41seaee •. 
Whe oUPe ootud.sts 1n6 ott. at l.east beglns, 'by attaold .. ng them.. 
Fo~ the Indlan.a, b.oweve~.- diaes.e& is· thought to be 1nt1matelJ' 
connected with ~elision. Because it !s not readily undeP• 
ettood, it 1s v1awa4 aa c<»n1ng' 1n the nature ot a curse ftl!om 
tbe soda ...... ottt eometimas IPoa powel'ful ao:Jteer&JI'e who f:l$$k 
vengeen~e 1n that way*68• 
P. P611x 4e Augus says that the a~t ot the c~and~o 
"ae apo,-a en la aupoeio16n de .qu.e toaaa las entermedad.es 
1nte~1ot-es son produei.dae por up. ins.l 1ntlu3o m1-ste1'1oso., tt 66. 
'· 
Even death itself is not accepted by tbe Indians as . 
naturalt. 
'"Y jamAe 3u.sgan estes rui.tUJtales que sa.len de eata 
Vida para la ot~a por se~ natural la m~ert&1 sino 
•a pott heob1cer!as 1 por boeadoa que ae dan lo• 
unos a loa otroa con veneno• a oUJ'&. causa .. · 
acoatwabran consu.ltar · al aemonte por estos . · 
ourandettos macb.!a; hecbice~os 7 enoantadores.fiG'l. 
fb.e nct'Ul"e ot tile cut'e must now be evident. It tb ... 
vn"G.tb. of the goda causes a disease~ tt log1oallyr follows 
·that the only wa7 t.c etf'•ct a cure is to placate the irate 
deities·- a. p:rotees1on which the priest onl7, not tb.e. 
doot;oF of med1e1ne, is quaUfied to exe~o1SEh T~ougb 
this practice tbe p~iest beoo.mea alao tbe dootoro 
•Puee bien, ,a que a 61 (the p~1est) s6lo s• 
atzt1bu.ye pode,. sotn-e damon1oe 7 eap!ritua . 
rnal1gnos, por. oons1gu1ente,. tamb1&n so~e loe · 
~e son oone1de~&doa oausantes de entermadades. 
ae eomp~ende tieilmente que con ~oha ~az6n una 
eola per-aonades£mlpena ala vee la.tunc16tl. de 
eace.r4ote ¥ mldl~o9 ft ae. . 
An 1nteresttns queat.ion atttsea at thla point. JuEt. 
how a.ld thls concept of the origin of disease come about? 
It seems logical to assume that c1vil1eat1ons which attained 
·aueh a hlp degr-ee ot development as e~S.stetl 1n all ot 
. . 
Central and moat ot South Ameta1oa · should have evolved. more 
advanc$d concepts aa to the cause ot d1aeaseo Stttangely 
enough, howevetJ ~· 1t was precisely. this advt\nced development 
.tbat waa. ~esponsible to a great degree to't' the be11efo Per 
one imp~rtant feature ot the complex c1v1l1:tationa was the 
presence ot a h1gb.l7.ot'gtan1aed t-el1g1on with a ful1-~b1e 
priesthood~ 69. a ptt1EU!thood which. oould not but benet1t bJ' 
the att•lbutlon or sickness to the 1ntenent1on of the angry 
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gods; a :ptt1estb.ood wh1ob oould pl'omu:lge.te a do.ct:rine, and 
· reap tbe benefits ot that •err dootr1ne tn !ntluenee ~d 
. ~ 
power; a pr1esthoo4,. t1na.il78 wb!loh. oouldii at once., attend 
to tb& physical and tbe ap1l'1tual well•be!ng ot. the tnaa~eth 
·l'bis explains 11 then, wby we :.f'ind ao many elem.ent s. in 
tb.e pl'actS.cea ot the med1«)1ne•men tb.at de not pertain to the 
tteeilal of' phye1ce.1 me41otne. · Pol', When the masses beli-e~• that 
'an illness derives hom a diapleaeed so4, they must be ·given 
IIOlrltJ evidenoe tb.a.t steps are being taken to make peace with 
tbat de1t,-. It a merU.e!ne-man baa learned tbroush experience 
that e. o$~tatn he~b# tor example• will relieve an aohing 
. st011).S.cb, he must, !.n add1t1on to adrd.n1eter1ng the dl":US, 
. ; .. -.,.·.":··· . 
u~tev some •yste~io~a woi-4e o::r pe~fott$ a. st!'ange oePemony te· 
fulfill what ita expectf:Jd ot h1m. And od417 eneup, it a eve 
is etfeotad, the herb preparation is given no or-edit. Xt ta 
o.nl'f the magto oer-emonr. to wh:toh e.~e attP1bute4 the beneficial 
resUl.ts."~0• 
'fb1e paJQholog1cal .. aapeet et the eve cannot be ovet-... 
. looked. We are oonatantly ~em1nded b7 ow:- ()wn medical . 
·~pfession that one or t~e important f'ao.tors 1n cure. ·~nd 
. . . l 
recovel'J .. is the o onf'1denoe that the. patient baa in his 
docto... Without this oont!dence tb.e doctox- finds htmselt. 
at a double dtsadvantaget he must cw&room.e tbe mental as 
well as the physical •. · The white 4 oot o:t- 1s not aooepted by 
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the Indians e1noe he does not share or ·sympathize 1'1!, tb 
tb.e1z- belief in the divine or1s1n ot disease. The Ih.iilans 
believe that onl1 tbe medicine ot another lnd1an·oan oure 
them. In addition. the faot that tbe wh!.te man brought'· · 
d1aeaee with him (smallpox, syph1l1.s, measles. etc.} does 
not ravo~ the docto~ ot med1c1ne. The Indians believe. even 
up to the present, that the white man brought these diseases 
. '11. ptlt'posel.y, 1n or-det"' to plague tb.eml 
. Xt we a:re to conclude that ttellgion play~ ta :majo2" riole 
1n the matter of disease, what ot Obr1st1an1ty? The above• 
. . . 
ltlGtJ.t1oned beliet in the divine origin of disease was well 
to1Ulde4 oent\U'!es betore tbe conquest. 'lhe oontr1but1on or 
·(liu-1st1anitr. tb.erefor:e, 18 slight~ being llmited to the 
't$~t that some of the d1aeas.ee have, since the eoll\1ng of 
Ohr1et1an1t:v to Amex-1ea, been attributed to God or the "devil 
as pun1ebment !netead ot to th.o ano1ent gods. It might be 
wel~ to.note at th1e point that 0brist1an1ty did not supplant 
the Indian bel1eta, although it 1a true that the deetruot1on 
ot the natt ve px-iestly oaste by tb.e conqu1s.tat'lores made the 
1nd1genoua ~el1g1on less formal. !here has never even.been 
an amalgamation. Christianity simply added another stratum 
. . 72. 
ot concepts and pt'actioes to an alJ'eadJ' t-1ch collection. 
To the an~ale which wet'e considered the p~otect1ve sp1r1ts 
(nagu.als) was added a legion of suardian angels and saints. 
1he Obr1st1an 1dea of heaven and hell expanded the. former 
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eonoeption.ot tbe place tt'ffhe:re the SUD !'faSten and of ·th$ 
unde'.t'WOt*ld. Ohrit1t and the devil .joined· the ·:rndians• 
hierarcl:ly ot oreat1'fe and. deetruetive gode. What 1ft pre"" 
conquest times wae believed to be caueed bJ the gods, llligb:t 
well be attS1'1buts4 to Ohrist and tbe'4ev1l today. ·pot- example, 
1rt th& nOVel dealing w1 th the. conquest t MlO!' l. S~211o1q,. 'liw: 
.a peat plague ot oallpox 'breaks out among the Int\1ane, a 
plagUe brought b1 tbe conquering span1arda. Beeause the, 
tnd1ana were aytns like flies, tbe pr1eets dete~tned to 
placate the god Bu1tz11opocbt11,· which thElY did by tastins .. 
. · .· . --· ' 
and· 'by fU1Cl'1tic1ng 1n.n'l.mlet"able. v1ct1ma, ln tb.e hope. tbf:\t th.e 
. ·•. . . 
' • •• l 
•tae vb-ttelas oomenze.ron • haeel'·aua e&tragoa. 
t,ttadoe ae ent:regaron al e.~o y a l~s penttencie;st 
en las plazas~ y en loa teB!JtlO& no t'leeonaban· mAt . 
· .. que •1 llanto de loa tntellcea que lblplorabnrr , .. :· 
· · ·1luitz1lopocb.tl1 los llb~a~a de aquel. caet1g(). · 
Innwnerables vfotltlla• flues-on sao!l1f'1oa4e.a. en. ·. 
sus e.ltaree para ·aplaoar su. c6let-a. 1111 b:tmnos: ... 
7 mil pl'eces se elev&iban pol' todae ~tes." · · · .. 
. .. . !n tb.e twentieth centm'.'y no'lel, !!! las ,alles, the 
.. 
Xndl.ane are 1n the mil!et ot another tef.'r1t'71n8 ep1dem~.c .• 
'.: . ~ ·.: i. ' . • ·. ';' 
They collect tunde and pe.'f the p~iest to p'J'a'1 tor th.em,- sc 




•La tlebFe ba eapantado a la sente. Baoen 
ruegO$ a talta Dios po:r mtuU.o del senor oux-a que 
saba reza~ en latin y que cob~a ba~at1coo" 74. 
~ attempt, in both, example&,. hat! been to placate the pagan 
and Ottr1at1an deities through eacr1t1cea o~ganized bJ 
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1nd1genous as well as Cb»1st1an priesta. 
tn ct-deJ' to complete ~ pictUI*e ot the modern medicine• 
man, and to bett$r> explain one ethett aspect of h1e p:ractloe" 
namely the .du.t:tes which atte pu,..el,- pl*1estl'J, thel-e 1a erte 
further taotGr' wh1oh must be o.cns:l.dered• Mention has alree.~7 
been made ot the attempt ot tbe Oathol!c Ohuroh to ett:imp 
out the indigenous rel1g1on by the 4eat~u.ot1on ot the native 
pr1eetlr caste. This. coupled with the decadence wb1ob had 
already begun in p~eooteonqu.Cilst-tbles .and final enslavement ot 
the. Indiane by the oonqu.e%'Ql'S, sa.ve e;:radu.al 1'18e to ·that 
oomple• entit~. ou~ moder~med1ctne-man, a single person 
. I 
who represents the final depos1tory of Whatever an.eitlnt 
lmowledse, bel1ets, rites and practices sUJlvive to the 
. ptteeent day.. '.rhe mod.el'"n med1oine•man, then, is the . 
' 
degenerate vestige of the entire priestly caste, $11 :rolled 
·up into one., Be 1a a composite cJ.-ea.tu.re who displays !,n h1s 
. '. . .. 
many tao eta all tne different functions ae:rved b7 the:·, 
various priests ot the ancient c1v1Ueat1ons. 
8erl'lard1no de Sahag(inJ1n his B1stot-1a .... )11ats th1ttty-
e1gbt dUferent types ot p:r1ests, all ot whom fuU'illed 
epeo1f'1c duties. 75• Pl'8Y 'biego de Landa himselt. in spite 
of h1e statement to tbe effect that some practices were 
performed in common. admits a very det1n1te b!erarch71 
pr1este who p~eached and offered sac:r1f1ees and sdmfn!ste~ed 
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. ·/ 
the saoramentf!IJ cbtlans 'Who wwe dtrl.netts and oraol.,s. who 
r.·gave the t"tepltes ot the goci.s to the peoplett; the aot-cer,e:ra 
' . . 
'and physicians wh.o effected cures snd also divined; ~hacs, 
f>ld.men who assieted onl7 ~t religious teet1valsJ and 
fir.t.ally naoone, som~ ot whom opened the breasts ot th~ 
· ee.or1f1o1al v1ot1ms. wMle otbe~s •Gl*e o•pta1ns for ware. 
and .tea.sta.76• 
that the ancient ana m.oa:e:rn mGtU .. cirte-man oonsitute 
what m.i.ght be called e. lfli sure olaa~ 1s a t"aet ot g%-eat · 
., 
: . ' 
·wel'e and still t:ttt'e t,.eed from the constant worries wb.ich 
oonswne the wakiq hours of' tbe masses. "i"'•suob as tarm1ns 
and bunt·tns to p!'ov1de tootH an<! bl11~d1ng1 to p:rovlde h•es'l 
Suetenanoe, quartere and the like we:roe and llzt& provided 
;· 
' . 
eitbe:r out of ~f.H~pect 1 .fear, 0!' in p$;Jm.ent tot' services 
rendered. Thus the b.e:rb doctor- caJ1~pend most ot his time 
searcb.irag tor new plants and O\U'"es. ~hua was the ane1ent 
~1eet able to devote himself "to aeti:-olo!Y and the 
reokon1ns. ot t1me"_4 '18. 
EVen the cl'uel Spanlsbr landowneP• it seems, showed some 
Hapect t.,r these spee1al1ets. we ar-o~ told by Alo1des 
~rgu.eda.e, 1n tbe novelJRaea !!,. bronoe ,tb.a.t Ob.oquehuankll, the 
c~&n4ero, wae !tequ1tted to J."endel" no s'peotal se~vices and that 
he was allowed a gt-eat deal of treed•• 
'· • •• •los pa t:rones 7 sua empleados le gu&rdaban 
"'-·,., muehos m1ramientos 7 le permitian v1v1xa a. su . 
gu1sa sin ex1sl~le serv1cloa po~ el retazo de 
auelo que le de3aban cult1v~ en la vert1ente 
de la col1na 7 la oae1ta que ocupaba, l1mp1a 
7 eoquetona, a or1llas del xaio." V9. 
~he leisure ttme wh~~h the mad1c1ne•man gene~all~ 
poseeases and ha.a.poesesaed 1a p:robabl7 Ji'&epons1ble in 
part .for tb.e. development .ot special and unusual skills, ·. 
for example, the e.b111t7 to held oonversat.ion w1~h w114 
animals and to oommand them 1~ what they Eihould ·a.c,.. Ott he 
might be engaged 1n the study and pPact1ce of the black 
arts,. which are calculated to bring ha:rm o:r death to 
enemies. Vef!J'J'.Often the medicine-man. makes use ot blac_k 
mag1o, not tor- personal reasons, but fo7! p:rot1t. The . · 
b:Jm30 or hechioero1as he is then most of'ten oalled1 1a 
' . 
app~oache4 by Xnd~s who desire vengeance aga~st an 
. so ... 
eneJll1 ""'"" and who ee willing to pay '£0'1!' it~t Wh1 te magic -
1a the antidote to black magic, and 1a bl"ought into pla'J to 
countePaet it, When a v1ot1m dlaoovetts 1u t!.m:e that he is 
being bewitched. The med1o!ne-man, of course, le also the 
dispenser ot white maglo -· to~ s price. Then too the~e 1e 
that pa.Pticular kind of magto Wb.1oh pel'm1ts cel'ta1n V&'l!'"'' 
powe~fnl med1o1ne•men to tranetorm themselves into antmals1 
generally f'or the purpose of achieving evil ends. Th1e a~t is 
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We must not entex-ta1n the hope ot finding __ a single 
med1otrut-man 1:n whom thel'e ere to be tound all ·:the varloua 
ak1lls eussested u tb1s chapter. Some will possess cea-tain 
oapab111tiesJ otb.e~s. et!ll d1tf&!'ertt talents,. as 1s .th~ caee 
with the actual ~ed1c1newman from the very 1noept1on ot. h1s 
pro.tession. !he reader must be e.wat-e that thet*e Q!Je 
l1m.1 tat1ons impt;)sed upo,n tb1s ettldf beoauee each med1c1~_e•man 
cannot be examined as the c-omplete and complex ent1t.y ,that 
he 1s~. as he woula be exploJ~~ed by the anthltopologiet,·~or 
instance, but elmplJ' ae ,he , apeeat:t! in tbe novel" 'fhua we 
see only aa muoh or each med1o1ne•m&n atJ the novelist ·oaree 
to show us. ~he med1e1ne•man, however, plars such ~n 
1mpot-tant put !n the lite of the Indiana that even 1n spite 
ot this ltm1tat1on, nearly all of the tunotiona he performed' 
1n ancient t~es and that he still pe~to~s among h1$ 
· as 
people will be examined. We must not be misled by the thought 
that the medicine-men who wend their way tbrougb the pages of 
the novels a~e merelJ the creations ot tne authors• imag1natton, 
tor one eonclueton tbat can be drawn as a ~eeult ot this studJ 
is that tb.e med1c1ne•man, his cures ana bel1eta, ae well as 
the othe~ materials .whioh will be.examined, are all authentic 
. .' .• 
:rt~flect1one ot actual practloea. the med1cine•ll.len wbom·w• 
are d1souas1ng a:re as real as anr ot the worthies stttdi&d 
by tb.e antb.ropolog14lt; just as lnterestirlg and as myster1ou.s. 
It at tim&e)lt s.eEmlS d1!'.f1oult to. kno'W where the dootor. ln · 
I 
the med1c1ne•man ends and where the p%'1eat begins, if the 
line& or dema:rcatlon &2.*e not alway$ ab.a~p and clear, that 
1e as lt should be. Po• 1t is ~t and pe.l'oel ot the 
medietne-man to be SUJ.~t"ounded by a mist:y aura. '!bom~s 
C~lt>tt was so fasc1n.ated by the med1c1ne ... man that he 
likened him to a Jtf.l!nbow, as inde$d is the oase. 
8 
..... botb CU.f.ft1nc1) ami well defined at a distance, 
but vantantns 1nte obsell%'ity as one approaches." 81. 
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regat'de~ b7 the lndtans that the:.e 1~ no h1gh&s- callS.~'; 
. ' ·'···' 
among them. Because ot his many tu:not1ons MJ.d skills, he 
1s abaolutelf lndlspensab1e. The~e 1& no phase ot village 
li.f& 1n which he does not play u important pan. . Be te 
trreplaoeable. 1n the ~:reatment of ,.illness anti 41aeaaeJ he 
dec1dera wbat measut"es sb.ou.ld·be taken to appease the gocle: 
. . ' ·. 
1n t1me or d1saate~ <.tlocde, 4re:ugbt, etc~ h he deter-m1nee 
~ti~ ~teed an4 t1me tor special reltie;loua ceremonies and . 
' .... 
takes a lee.dlns ~ole 1n them; be S.a otten instt"Umental* 
because of b.1s powet'B of d1v1nat1on,. in the discover'J' of 
guilt 1n esse of artmees be leads an4 advises the village 
1n ·the plant1na and harvesting ot GPC»ps; and he ls an 
1nde:tat1ge.'ble advieeJ~ bl everJ'.COnce1vable subJect. lis. 
. ,··.· .. 
high eoolal poa1t1on derives especially btom b1s lmowletise 
and expett1ence. and f:r-0111 the power which tbaee assets give 
him over the other Xndians • 
.Beoause ot the deplovable state in which the lnd1ans 
nave 11 ved · ~;d.nee the tlme ot the conquest, the &rf:Jat 
znajor1ty of them atte illiterate. even among the "learned•class" 
ot medicine-men. In the novels vb.ion have been eaam!n~d, there 
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1a no evidence that any o~ tb.em could read o:r write. fh1s 
presents a special problem as regQ*ds the pe:rpetuat1onof 
knowledge. 'lb.e AJ~taucard.ans, Gu.iaindtt notes, did not possese 
'~he a~t ot wr1t1ns~ . 'l'heretoJJe, all p~aot1oal. knowledg<i oe:ma 
by wor4 of mo•th until tbe a~~1val ot the oonqulatadorea. 
0 Los ava:r.tcumos,. pol" despao1a, ll$ oonooLan el 
arte de eso~1b1r• .,·todoa aus oonoc1mlentos 1 
p~act1~s.a :rela.t1vas a ente:rtnedades 7 plantas 
medio1nalea ae t~asm1t!an f.nicamente por tz-a41e1an 
. oral 4e padre a b.13oa, '1 asl llegaroa su olenc1a 7 · 
prict1ca en aquella materia basta. la 6poea de ·la 
oonquista,. • 1. 
It 1s ev14ent that 1t the Xnd!e.ntt at'e 1111terat~. 
tntormation set dOW!l 1n Spanish (a ltmgu.age, tor them, tw1ce 
z.emove4) cannot poae1bl,- serve tb.ent- It follows that unless 
the Ind1aQs themselves are able to write, they cannot pre• 
set-'V'e the S.nforme.t1on wh1ch they would like to pe1"petuate..-
Even where the %lld1a.ns bav• had a s,-stem ot h1ex-oslJPh1ce, 
aa 1n the case of the Aztees, the slow d.egen$rat1on of the!.:r 
e1v11imat1on since the a.lxteentb. centuttr bas m.ade that. 
•ystem all but w~thless. 
However, it we oonsida~ th$ secrecy with Which the 
l!i8dic1ne-man has alwnrs endeavo~e4 to sh~outl h1s art• ~t 
w1ll be apparent that the transmission ot 1ntormat1on by word 
o_t mouth b.elps to prevent his so1enee from becoming OOJ'.IlmOlt 
pHpe:rt;r. His p!totesaion bas h1stor1cally been taugbt·to 
h1gbly selected individuals. !he t~a!ning period, conducted 
1n gl'ea1u:~st aeoS*ec,-, u.su!lllJ takes place over a pett:tod of' 
)'ears. 
1'ald1e&n. 1n hls JJ1sto:r1a .!!! l! med1c1na 1eruana• states 
that s1nce'all praet1oal krlowledlge must pass from .tatb.er to 
son1 tbere,aotually exlst f&m111ee ot medlo!ne~en in which 
the pJ;tact1oe oC their art tteprosents a true patrimony. 
•:m1 cut'andevo mode:rno se forma a la sombl"'e. 
pt-oteotora ·de ·un.cUJ~~andero que., po:r razones . · 
sooiales, afecto tam111ar, atmPatfa o Jteoonoo1m1ento,. 
proctU*a onaeiar al d1actpule· ouanto 61 ae t1ene 
apren61do. Ensena.nza esenolalmente p:rAct1oa, · 
e~senanae s1n llbz.ott, eata enseianza ha llegado a 
haoeree tan c~ en nueet~aa poblactones de la 
alerra que ba7 en ellae ver4sderae familiae de 
cvanderoa,. en qu.tenee eeta·ejere1c1o representa 
un verdade:ro p&tl'im1n1oo" a. 
ln Meg1co a•aa in Peru '· the office ot the medtc1ne-man 
bas been het'edit~. Oc.n-lett ObSGJ'V(HI that 1n tbe Amazon 
reg1on, if the med1aine-man has no aon, be may ohoose a 
tr1end as h1s sucoessor.s• fhe same hcl4a true in the 
Chaco :region ot htaaguo.y.G• 
Where is constde~abl& &Vidence 1n the indtanieta novels. 
' ·~- .... ' -· ... .,,._ ...... 
or the hered1t&l"7 character ot the profession. In El mundo _......,.........,._ 
.!.!. ancbo .t a3,en~, tbe med1oine•man,Abel Suro., raised b1s son, 
Oas1m1re 1n the old t~ad1t1on, teacbins htm the 1nt:r1oac1ea 
ot the tn't -.bioh he had learned .f'ttom b.S.a tatb.er. Because or 
his knowledge as a sootb.sa.yer-1 ·Abel knew that hie son would 
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die a young man.. and so b.e determ!ned als<ra to 1n$t!'uot .b1s 
daUgb.ter,Basha,1n the eo1enoe he possessedt 
"Abel 1es6 sue oonoo1m1ent(\s " oas!.mS:t-o,. pero1 . 
· . · ·. oomo btlen augur que era1 pudc pl'eve~ el pJ.-onto . 1 f1nal del h13& .,·a· loe enaen6 tamb16n $. lfa.sh:Q.~~?tt 
Be knew that 1t he 414 not px'04taed 1n this fashion, all 
his .~owledge would pe~1sh w1tb. bS.m,as ;·indeed, m~_h. ot ·it 
did• I Jteter eapeo1ally to h1s. abUS.t,- as a surgeon, which 
l • . . 
~he IIEUc1ofln ·novelist.,Mtgu.el H. L1:ra1 cro:~ted the 
biOgt-aph:y Ct a nagu.al in b.1a WOJikJDonde creeen .!!! !4,e:poatm&fh 
Antonio iflape.le consecl"'ated h1s eon~Ju.an,. tb.e hero, to hls 
. . 
own profession, wh1ob. he lnhettited from bis own tathe:tP·(: 
• ••• el nahual viejo, ooris1nt16 en entl'egarlo.al· 
ctioio .. que ~1 tainb161l. cuande n1iio, re.c1b16 de su 
padre Od116~ fl.apale. 0 9•" 
. 
This· profession had baen p:raot1oed 111 the Tlapale family 
since ttme lmmQmo~1ala 
il'foda la :t$m:1l1a. ~1apale era de la rasa de lQ4 
1'1ab.ua1ee. De sene:raa1h. en generao!~ los b.1joe 
varones habtan su.oed1do en el of1clo a los .padz'ea.-. .. "10. 
,_ 
":""· 
WU~h the pae&1ng ot the yeus, JuM &rew to matuJ:'1t'J 
ana. married.. His gullible wife, Sss-!a Prec1osa, lnilteved, 
as d1d the v!llaget*a, that Juan was ttl~ night watchman at the 
saw""lB1ll, a job wbiob gave him the oppotttun1ty to ~act1oe 
hie magic arts without detection. When lt&.l"ia Prec1osa was 
wttb. child, luan•s. mother, ~!a Gregott1a, announced to hero 
If 
•. * .. to tU.ao. que s·i ttenes un b.1Jet, trabajal"4 ·· . 
1sual1to que o:va Iue-th i Aat ea la be:reno1a . 
deade baoe much'OI 811 .. 
suppoeedl7 t.rfa Gresot"t1a was :reterttinS to 3uan•a oocupat:lon. 
' ' 
;ae: n1sht-.we.tobmsm., but the reader 1e aw~e: or what Jlar$~ 
... ·· ,' .. 
........ ·.· 
... ' . 
·freciqaa had 7et to d1a<lOVel"t tbat abe was the wite<·o.t a 
. ., .. ·. 
llabual• the vef!J nahuaJ. tn fact who. had mtUtdeJ'led het- ta~tu.t:r, 
·and that 1t she bore Juan a aon,. tb.at son too would be.come 
·a; nahualo 
.·· ·. ··· : Wh~n'l lla~ta Prec1oea .tin.allJ' leame4 the truth, abe.· 
' ~- . 
. . shouted ttw toll·owins to !ita GJ~egoria oval' tbe dead boctY ot 
nsl que eet4 aqut ee e1. nanaa1, no ml ma~ido. 
El nahal que mat6 a m1 padtte -, qu.e es de la 
~aea de uete. bfo• eso ant lo t1ene ust& . · 
ab:razat'lo,. porqu$ r .a·a aUl'O., de au. pura .~aza de 
b.ecbtoer-os '1 nahualeal Uat4 me dijo una vez · .. 
que s1 Juan mol"la 11 mtb.1~o :r -,o ten!NDos que ocn,p&.S' 
eu luga.r a la tu.e:t-.sa,- l no. ea c1e%'tot" · · .... ·· ·. 
And ttfa Gt"ego.,-ta arurwe:re4t 
8Po~ el aespeiiade~o te ar:rojdan nuestroa . . 
. mu.ertos s1 no lo hic!eraett jl'a vea que ea m.ejO):i' 
qu& te calleel• 12. · 
·aut' Marta Pttec1osa px-eferred t;nytb!ns, e!f'en death; to ·the · 
acC)epte.noe ot that ~ege.o,-: 
tlfcdo es mejoa-, antes qu.e segu1~ viv1endo ast, 
· penaando no mAs en .que tu! engaiia;d$ .. '1 que mth1jo. •• 
· h!jo de t:ra1cdon~ Eso .... st que no. )funoamente.i · · 
d o,-e u.eti? . nuncamente · se,6 ro un· ·nab.u.al., n1 m'td.jo 
ta.mpaoo.u 13~ 
. . 
'Jb.e female membe~s ot the !flapale fam11:r also heldaa 
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b.ered1tarr tunct1_on~ ·'.l'otnem we.$ ent:ru.eted the p:roteot1on., 
.'by speo1a1 pxaayera and ~1tea,. of the men ot the famtl,- who 
we~e e.ot1ng as nattualer:t. Tla Gr-esors.a. earlier in the wottk, 
told MSS'ia Preciosar 
• ••• cua.ndo 111 pa@e ·04114n 71apale, que en Dioe 
. hai.S¥1, ealta a trabaiar por .·las noob.es 1gualite 
que ora Juan, mi. mam Bet-m1l'l.la lo oonjvaba~ · 
ouan4G ella mur16, yo ~ue era su h1ja mayo~ lo 
eeguf b.aoleruto en eu. nombre •.•• u 14.. . 
bear a no ne.m.e, and wbo WSt,e referred to by hia ne1gbbo~s 
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a1mply as the !¥fbWll1' "lh1·s medloln$•man, the nahual he:redero!'-8• 
; .. · 
· had leaPned all b1 e s~e:r-et~, from b.is .tathazt, who bad been a 
powerful nanual beto~e b.tm, and who. we must conclude had 
t!lb.er1ted h1s knowledge 1n the same wa7. l'he two nab.ualea 
wet-e assisted in tb.e1~ mag1ca1 praetic&e 'bf tb.eir w1vea who 
were also prot1o1eilt 1n the meohan1oa of the occult. 
·. · · · :tt will be noted that 1n pond,.t? orecen l~'! tepozan&e and 
. . 
' . 
til Jl. XncU.a ,cone1deN.bl.e atrees 1a ple.0$4 on the hered1~apy 
.obaraotel' ot the nagua.l p~o.fEuts1on,l.1. nr. Daniel t&. B~1nton.1 
S.n hie stutly) Haea11~>admlta tb.at the priesthood or the nagual 
sect 1fas hered1tan 1n pal:'tioul.al' f'am111eth He turthe:r etatea 
that tb1s was true &specially 1n llextoc._l"'. Xnterest1qly 
enough, Mexico ia the l<Jcals of both novels. 
takes place am.cng the Seri Indians of Jte:d.oo~ fh$ t .. 1bal 
ch1et. was t~aditlonally expeoted i;o seleot: aa a Wife, a 
wom.an skilled in the oc:u~ult1 who o«lluld cause the s\U'cease. 
·~t ternpetta·, a• well ~s . pert ora aom.e ot the motte p:rosaie 
fun.etione ., of the p!Qa-t 
• ••• la vetutt.a eoat~btte 1nd1oaba que el jete . . · 
gu&:t-t'ex-o deberia tener a eu lado e1e11~e una muj er" 
ttabla .en pode:re$ m!gicos y n1grom,nt1oos,. oa.p.,eea · 
de ab.uyentar los malos esplr1tU$1 de calmar loa . · .. · fvor-es de la lllat' ., de . apaoentax- lOs hU1'aoaneEh. o n:ts •. 
Because the tttibal eb1efta111 hlmselt was aeleoted 
t.tu-ou.S)1 a se:Pies ot contests, we mq aseae that he also 
posse$sa4 some $Xt~aor-dina:r7 akillstt: The here of the novel.# 
the chiefta1n Ooyote.· was able to pt'~d1ct, man,- yef:U's in 
advance 1 the exact tiline ot h1s death. !t'btola F~da, w1.te 
of Huevo,Za1no who was second in o~ of the t~ibe, wa1 
also a powettful med1c1ne-w0111an in her ow right. .Another 
team prot1o!ent 1n the 111JSte~1ou.e arta, wh1oh appea:re ln 
;El ReSJllando,r., by the Me:&ioan ,1taur1c1e Magdaleno,. oons1ate4 
or Lugarda and. lf1evee el Ool•a4o. 
Im. l!Ol'tH'UlOG o.t bp&r1enoe &nd; At:l'e• 
-. -1 ........... ~
' possesses 1s responsible 1n peat mfu\&Uffe fO)." the respect 
accorded h~. Tb& tmpo~tano~ ot the heredita~y natUPe of 
his cu1ste implies that this expe:r1enee 111 probe.bl7 petapetuated• 
not tnroup ()%le loq lite'tlme onl,-, but through many 
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generations. All the he~tb outtee, for- example, we~e de1teloped 
over long par1oda of time, periods o~ expe~imentat1on4 Wben 
finally a suooeastul oure was hit upon.- tbat oul'e was passed 
o~ to· new generations, _pe~.l').aps·t~~ be 1mp!"c.1Ved upon with the 
passing or ·ttmeo the .. suo<u.Js$ful ·s~g1oa1 art of Abel suro 
was developed·ove~ the·centux-1ea4 ·~ens of thousands ot 
Xnd1ans p:robabl:J pe!'1sbe4 under the ancient surgeon ts knife 
' . . . 
before the op$rat1on ot t~eph1nlns was tinally developed to 
the point wb.ea-e 1ta auceesatu.l pe:r-formanoe was tbe rule, and 
not the exception. the Irtdie.n svseon. however, had maAJ 
' ' ' 
"sutnea piga" on whom to ~actice •. since -tbe maee was·~~e f,)t 
' . . 
tb.e ohiet weapons • CPU1lbed slatll.a were a ver-y common 1njurJ 
in the continuous wa between the tribea. fb.e Indians who 
sut.te:red trom these tttaot\U'ed oranta had nottd.ng to lose,. and 
much to saiD from tho praetioes ot tbe ancient surgeon. Xn 
tbie manner the new gene•a~1cna benefited by the experience 
of tbe old. 
Even •lthin a s1ngl& l~tetime, the banet1ts ot greater 
expett1enc& are to be ·felt. !:he lnd1v1dua.l medloille•man, by-
adding his OWll esper1eno~ to tb.<>ee or tbe past, becomes motte 
prot1c1ent. What 1a even mol'e 1mpor~ant, perhaps 11 1s th.at 
·the yea:rs serve to add to knowledge S.ta happ'J counterpa:r.t, 
wisdom. 
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accorded the g~eatest respe~t by the village~$ are most ott$n 
.. . 
depicted as being very old.t In Rasa ~ bronce6 tbe '· :> 
medicine-man, Ohoquehuanke.) who 1e "loved 'bJ' the children,; 
. listened to· bJ the women and obeyed bf the men8 1s 1n his· 
e1xti:es.l9 •. Xn tb.e same no.v~l, the ~sox-e:ra, Ohulpa J 1a , 
p1oture4 aa being "seca,. v1a3a 7 repugna.nte")10* The ol.d 
Ro3endo llaq,uS. 1s reveJf!e4 and loved 1D !! mundo es anohO z 
ajen~,. and lt is said of Bash$. s~ that she "apareo16 poT" 
el d1str1to de 'aJ'Qml y conts.rmaba. la trad1o16n de longe• 
vidad qua distlnp.e a las b1'u.jaa11 • Xn Ne.zaJ:t, Gel'Vaa1o 1a a 
respected old ease who f.e deiioX'ibed tls a man "eapaz de eel' 
d1oalff.21• In El Reaplandol'.r as long aa ean 'be remembered, 
X.ugarda and Nieves el colorado, 11lo$ dos longevos", have 
held a monopol7 1n th$1~ apeo1al t1&14t 
"Haeta dOnde la memoria de los hombres maduroe 
alcanzaba, repart1anee la e.utOt¥1da4 de la brujerf.a 
entl'& Lusarda '8 Nieves el Colorado., •• "2Bo ' 
Outue,. the med1o1n&•man bl Entt*e la ;e1edlta z !! crus bJ· the 
Guateme.lan,J!a'l'io Xonteto,.-te toledo, declares: "Yo ya tenso 
N ft~. 
mu.ob.oe anos J'• ~ .debo J)X"epatte.ttme para ltt muerte. 
!be resp$Ot telt towards the mecU,o!.ne-man 1s 1n d1t-eot. 
p11oport1on to the su.eoees.tul appltcatton of hie art. Gervaslo, 
1n the novel, ~aza~, "bfJculuse he never tlrred, always had ·the 




L_ .. -· 
• wl.se 4ec1e1on made by Ga!'vaa1o r.taidt u,.."y come s1empJ:te1 
.. aeerttn •24• fhe Stllme 1$ true fol' Ohoquehanka 1n Raza de 
·' . -
bronoe, rt • •• qu1.m pat" eo! a poseett l·oa seetl'atos del c1elo y 
de-la t1e:r:ra".26• 
· th& pos1t1en ot a medio1ne•me.n, howeveP, 1s alw•Y•. a 
preo~1oua oneg tor the· Ind18ft$ ar(t not ver·s; tole:rant of 
failure~ Baaba su.o, fo~ example, in spite ot all her 
wond.eJttul teats of tb.e paet,. lost the 11>espeot ot the te;tlew 
v1llage~s because he!" vaunted attempt to bewitch don 
Amenlbattt t:be l'lat$d Spanish landowner, h~a taileda 
'*La sltuao.16n d<it Naeha ... ~er-a de franca aecadenc1th 
~a comune:roe hable.n ree1b1do una prue'ba p:ractica _ 
de la 1net1oa.e1a de sus bPujett!ae. .flo,. no era tan 
tina oomo a& pensabao Dar Jerbaa para este. o 
&fltt&l.la entermedad, oualqu.1etta 1~ baoe. Lo . 
1m.po1*tante babrta sido der:r1ba'r al gemonal mald1to. 
Indt11mente B'asba ee habie. enoet'frado en eu oub11 
del caaer!e para dar una tmp~ee16n de ~ste~io aun 
despu6e tle su t.racfaso. In-litilmente b.ab!a preeag1a~o 
se.nge eon lx1to .••• Basb.e. no heb1a podido con 8"1.,"8 6• 
Seoauae ot her t-.1l~e. la.sha was all but 1gno,-e4 by the 
Indiana. When the1 weM d:rlven from tbe1r eommmd.ty by the 
wh1tea an4 were t~ced to eettle and to rebuild an abandoned 
village in the m.cunta!.ns, tile ruined atone house which. Bashe. 
chose tor berselt was tbe last to be thatched, not the first • 
ae Will$; c"stomaroy. 
8 
••• no :reci'b!a la atenc16n. deb14a a au rango. Antes. 
el prime,_. teoho a:rmado por losoom.une~oa habr!a eido 
el de su.pieaa •. Ahora levantaban casas enterae y su 
ouarto cont1nuaba abief'to al ~SOX' del sereno, y lo 
qu& era peoX", luc1endo una 1ncU.ao:reo16n im))rOpia ae 
los ocultos i*1tos~" 27-. · 
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Later Basba myateriouslJ" disappeared ·t:rom the v!llage •. es. 
When she Peturned, she found tbat ber dUt1&$ as a c~anae~a 
were 'be1ng·t'ulf11led b,-·Pelipa. Naeba ttega1ned some of h.er 
iost re•peot bJ p~ediot1ng a ttt1$bap wh1ob. actuallrooc~tt'e4 .. 
ttmn.em'bes-1ns, b.oweve:r, he:r 1neff1cac7 1n. tb.4J oase ot don 
. ' 
Amen,bar., she refl-a1nea tt-om predlcttn; the death ot a pl"ieat 
who ha<!l been P1'«U1ob1!'lg Qga1nst. be:r, and whom doubtlessl,- sbe 
planned to bew1tob.a. 
0:Basha1 reoo~dando a1n duds. su f'ra~aso con Amenab~, 
se guardc mu,- 'bien de auunciar el t1n del ouraa fl •• 
Lola oasanova., 1n the novel ot thfl't sam& no.m.e. supe:rseded 
the old tribal mssa after just one aucc.eeeful cure. 
0 
••• el joven herido estaba eano, 7 el preet1g1o 
de ella como map habia. sobt-epaeatlo al·de !6:rtola 
Parda-.. ••ao. 
!fwt;ola rarda lateX" regained the ta1th of aome ot the Indians. 
Th&~e wa.s a tw:-1ou$ sto:ra flaS:tns• 'l'he Indians went to Lola ' 
and begg$d he~ to b%ling 1t to .£m end. Not satisf'1ed~t however 1 
by her stmple prayers. some ot the.lndiane went 1n search of 
t&rtola Parde.."•••duena·de los aearetos de nu.estroe pad.:res1 
ella ·at mudaPfa en v1ento las nubes 7 en polvo d$ t1e~~a el 
agua.nll. Both Lola and ~ertola P~rda completed the1P 
eeremon1es at tb.e same inetant, the vet¥"'1 1natant that the 
eto!lm abated. fne tiuiian&, ~hat bad supported Lolal' of o()UX'ae •. 
believed her to bG %'EHlpons.1'blth And those who had gone 'in 
32, 
search or t$rtole. Pe.:rda credited her wJ.th the mir-acle. 
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The 1neonetano,- ot tlie %nd1an maeaEuJ" a natural result 
.. . ' ' 
ot ~:rlm1t1ve mi.na:sit wb.1ob. is retleqted in ~he foregoing 
o:ases,. is to be £UH~n fx-411qu.entl;r 1n the 1mt1an1eta novels.; 
'J.i"()'r example, in ~UfS!.1gAa1f•U$~~s 11 the med1o1ne-men recQliUBe.nc:l$il 
eac:tJ1f1oee to th& sacred t~ee-in oi'tler that '!a1ta Yat~1UJ'a.. 
the- epir1t of the t:ree,- would ca.u.se the swollen !liver to 
r.e.(UJd(h! Ae tb.u requeat wa.a not ganted them as promptl,- as 
the7 wo~ld b.nve 11ked. th•J' deo14e4 to bav• a "Rogat:lva 
. - A-. grande 4onde lam4 Virgen Milagrosa"~ ~o the ~eat 
~e>Aet~rnat.d •. !l~ of. tb.e Int:l'-•"s' neithef'- ~aita Yatunyura" nor 
"llamA Vittgen Jll.la~osa• 'produoed the dea1t-ed results. 
- Xn most oaaea, fear ts the motl•ating force which -
· !.mpels the Xn<l1ans to show respect toP the med1o1n&-maJh 
A clear 1dea of the sreat teal? .wh1ob. the sup&rst1t1ous- . ) 
.•.. 
Indians feel is given ·b'J ih'Uno ·fraven,1n ttl$ novel, !C! _ 
rsbel16n ,!!! !!!. oolsados.. the J&ontellano brotbe~s, 
foremen ot a mahogany lumber camp, 1earne4 that lashing 
as a pu.n.isblnent was 1n.ettect1ve, beoe.usa the. Indians had 
be4ome so S:nured to physical sutte:rlng tbat 1 t held no 
t.e:r:ror to~ them. so tbe 41abol1oa1 brothers invented a 
~ef'ln.ed chastisement. wh1oh consisted in eu.spend1ng lae,-
lndiane by their ~1ata on thumbs and ankles ~om treea at 





".· ~ .lo ~ · aumenta basta l.a locut"a el terrm- a la 
suepcns16n, a la tm.potenoia de defenderae en la 
noohe, en la.s.pt'ctund1de.des de la selva, es el 
horror 1ndacibl$1 inexplicable, el miedo inst1nt1vo 
e imposibl& ·de dom:tllsr que aiente el 1nci1o por los 
fant;asmas y los espeottto.s, su. ot'~&ncla auperst1.,1osa 
en los t-esu.rJ'eotoe • a qrd.en.es ve surgil' en tod:S.a . 
d1:recc1onee entre lea tlrd.ebla&h ·· 
l1n blanQo, &n.ce:rrado de noohe en un mueeo de 
t1guras de cera o en la oXJtpta de 1Ul pante6n, sutl'e 
menoa que un indio suspendid~ de un lrbol en la 
selva, le~os de toda lUih t.os Montel~ano tenlan 
4-.e.siada expe:rt1eno1a '9' eran lo ~ufiol&nternente ··· 
1ntel1gentes pa't'a nc:( lle'O'e.l' a sus. tz-abaja.dQJ\ea .· 
domasiado lejoe del ca.mpamento,. quita.ndo a e.lgw:toe. 
tipoa e:a:cepc.ionalmen.ta end\U!oaldoar~ De hab~ 
oole&.do e. la maror!a lsjoe del oampamc:u1to, al df.a 
alstrl.ente no enoontJ~artan ni a uno solo vivo •· "· · -34 • 
In Entre !! piedra z:. la oruz, the Xn41e.ri,Lv. Matsar wae. 
o\lmpelled to travel b'f nlgb.t ove!!' a cteaer-tetl a:rea. Ttl& ·. 
author g1vee an excellent. deaor1pt1on of the feeling ot .. reu 
llhieh overcame Lu. Fear has been at ali tilnea and among all 
..-aces. tb.e spawn ot superstitions, which alfe especially 
.. ~ - . 
~.' ; 
0 Las antiguas auper•tiolones ten!an vigenc1a 
· seguva en aquolla eoledada Po~ eso los 1ndioa 
nunca oam1naban de neche# _ Jfo e~a oompleta la 
fat1ga s1n el sudor ., la su.ciedad untadoe a los 
mtensbros embotados, bajo el .sol qtt$ daba noo16n 
de tiemp.o ':I ccnfiansa de. D!os m1ae:r1oor-d1osoo · Perc 
de noohe, he.Q!a un miedo oomo olima, llenandolc 
tOdo_ 7 la gente se sentta ctra ve~ en los 
pr1nc1p1os del mundo, cuando no saMe. eollozar ni 
espera%" .nada, rodee.dQ de monstttuca sin expl1oac16n 
"' de pttoxtmidades s1nteebasfl n 86. 
Lu discerned a house 1n the d1stanQ.e; toward which be was 
nx,lOJt6 en s1leM1o, de agl'adecimiento, de .. 
oompas16n bao1a.sf· m1SJJU). Allf dent:ro habta 
·!&rite, gente 1ndia· como 41. Ya no &$taba solo• 
ya. no ·vagaba como en los pr!rud.p1os del mtmdo-
r~deado de oPate~&e ~de antmalea 4e piedra~~ 36~ 
ito.•vel*, ·wen Lu sought to gt;.in entPanaeil the 1nhab1te.n.ts 
S$1d to one anothe~ "No abramoe"" Jror ."el miedo tamb1'n 
eataba &.11( dentPOl ~1 m1edo ltuts.o. • 
Jn the same novel. • ~ pa:rtt.oultirl7 'bttave Xii:11an had 
gained apeo1a1 tavoll'a because b.e waa nat. at:rald o~ tb.e·.dat'ka 
8 Ch1ndo go saba de· tprert-Qgat1vaa pcttqu.e ent:re · 
otx-aut coaas, no le temla * loa eepantoa· 1 loa $1'10&. 
le enviaban a1 pueblo cada vea que neceaitaban. 
, alse de neche 101 11 17. 
trhis innate- tea.:r wh1cb. !.s so C)om.tnon among tb.t lnd1an.s 
can be eae117 invoked b7 tbe med1eine•man snd t~ned to tbe 
latteP''" advafttage. Some ot the me41cine•manJs powezaa need 
not 1nvolv& the element ot mysterJ' in o!'der to be deadly. 
BJ tradition. he was ttu:t ·one ~ho selected the \r1ot1ms to be 
' ~tt~red up as- aao~it.tces. "8• ltia wa$ · Often tb.e respornaib111ty 
~or the aasign!ng of guilt 1n cases ot or1me.19• fheeeit powers 
alone se:rve to make ida a poteat enemy. Add to them hie aklll 
ln black mag1o, by- which be can cause all. manner of griet. 
even death, ai'Ad Ms magic powest to convert blmselt into a wild 
an1mall whlob. makes h.tm· a formidable natU!'a.l toe as well, and 
there can be little doubt as to the amount of fear that he can 
instill. 
4'1 
Aocot-d1ng teo Maddox, 40• the feu ot tbe med1o1rte.,mM 
1s so sreat t~t 1n t*epented 1ttste.nces bts cu~se k11ls .as 
certainly as a knits~ · Brinton $&JS that when a medi_o ine ... mall 
utters a w1tbe~1ng cu:rse on h1s antagon1ltt, the lattett 'knows 
that. all hope is lost. Sometim.ae he drops dead on thij ·apot. 41* 
Lu Matsatt, tb.& ter!'1f1e4 Indian whom we .havEt alread:y 
d1se.ussed, suspected that he was be1ng bew1teb&d br a tavern 
keepel" who JOl'IS&sses a knowledge, of the blaok arts. Prant!eall7 
,·,:,,. 
X,u aaked her 1t sb.e w1she4 an,- harm to befg.ll htm.· She 
answePedt 
Lu• s react1on to b.et- statement wae the .following: 
ttLuesc, 1• invad16 una pae net-viosa que 1 e 
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. 1nmovil1aab~ las visceras. Hubiera ~e%'1do llo.rar 
de agradeo1m1ento par lo q~e no nabla pasado 7 por 
lo que la mujeXt no hac!a. pot-que si en ese m.omento 
ella b.ubietta Mohot t:matis 'bn3eadtJ 7 te vas a ·. 
morir• 61. hub1e:ra oa!do al euel.o en. seco, con loa 42 ojos vu.eltos bacia la. prottm41da4 nepa del ottaneo ••• • a 
tt anav be 1nte:ttesting to not.e tbat tu. wris, not au 1gno:r-ant 
Indtan. Be bad apent many tears 1n the ~i'ft:v.; l1~1ng w!t.b. a 
.fine spanS.sb. ~am!ly and had gone to an 'excellent school. 
~he Xndians, then. mttst not iftour the Wl'atb. ot the medicine-
man Who. can avenge h!mst:Jlf in so many d1tf'erent ws.zra. In the 
:novel1 !! muncto !!. anoh.o l a.~en~, one tnd1an said, when re:rexa:-1na 
·to :t.ugar4ia and Nieves &l Colorado, tha..t the1X' 1117Ster1oue powers . 
piaeed them 1n 
" •• ~una 3 eruqtda que .nad:te se atJJevf a a . dtsout1tt 
n1 muoho menos a dispu.taX" •••• htime:roDios,. luego 
mle dltuntitos. J' luego .••• •e.iladia el 1ruilo, 
·mirando de. ~eojo a los beoblceroe, ,.. la voluntad. 
d$ Lugarda y de !!eves el Oolo~ado.• 43. · 
Another tndian. fztocbe bJ' name, 1n Rasa!! bronoe-.,·:~ 
trembled witb feat" at the ve't*'f' eipt of' Ohu.lpaJ 
"Al V'$1'la Wrocb.e tembl' 4e eapanto pot-que, como 
los indios ftl'~ en ext:r~mo superstieloaoa, orefa~t 
en tode la7a de mal6f1cos 7 a& cuidaba m.ueho de no 
oau.aa~ el menor.dano a n!nguno d$ los dos v1e3oe (Obulpa and Choquebahka).0 44. · 
xr lt 18 1111perat!ve t,o keep the me~iotne-man fttom 
becoming· an e~~ .. it .!.s also beneficial to have b.1m &ll a 
:t'r-1e:nd •. 
11Al. tin J' al cabo "Nieves et-a 1naust1tu1ble 
ouande ae le neoes1 ~aba '1 bu.en. amigo cwutdo se 
sa'bf.a lleve las cosas oon &1." 45. 
Feat" 1e some~!mes produced by the vex-y appearance ot 
the med1o1ne•man«p Age e.n<l ugliness often add to. tb1s fear • 
. ahulpa, whose very name mei(J.1l$ mu.mt117_. is repugnant to look at 
with her ahl'!veled up f'a<ul. The appe6.l"&nO$ of old Olemente 
. . 46 Silva among, a gf'oup of .Indian eh1l.dren · !n La -v;o:r!Jd.ne .· ·. • !.s 
enough to ftt1ghten them balf to 4eath even though he ita not a 
. ~bePe are eaees 1n the novels .where 1nd1v1duale n.ve t~1ed 
cl&l1be:re.t&l7 to !.no:rease their pPestlge ~oustt tea~ b7 
pretending to 1n4ulge !n !117Ste:r10WJ Pl"Bct1oes. In the novelJ 
,,·· 
~UJ!! Ea~ar~~b~ th& Mexlcan>Augusto Gu~n, we a~e told that 
4 El de-soo 4~ tlaoer oreer.a ios indios que el 
V'lt'rQ' (hpatj Katarf.) tenla revelEtctones sec!t'atae 
de loa podettes celeat.1ales11 le h1~o adopta:r a 6ste 
la oostumbre de ab1'1~ una p$queiia oaja dUrante laa 
oe~emontas y aplio4~sela al otdo, ting1endo que 
eeeucbaba los menaajes m1ste~ioaos~0 47. 
ln addition to h~r senerall7_aooepte4 masical skills, 
llOna BA%-ba:re. telgned otb.el's ln. e>:rdet" to tmp:ress her workmen. 
once 1n the pral!enoe ofM$lqu1a4es and Balbino she stopped 
dr1nk1ns and began to stal"e into the glass .of wateXt wh1ch 
she was b.old!.ns~ ull docto:r Luzardo ha quer1ao dejarse Vel'" 
... :...r.espon416, mittando stemp:re ~1 qua del vaso~" Her image 
ot the-sood dootox- was ·Jtamarkably ole.att and detailed. 
"•tS1mp4t1co \$1 aatirel lQil& eclorada t1enela 
caral Se oono~-e que no &etA acostumbrado a los 
sole a llaneros ~· i Y 1t1at& b1enl . ·. 
EPa en etecto, una de las 1nnumerables trAoe.las 
de que solfa vale~ee dona B6~bara para adm1n1strar au 
tama de b~ja 1 el temor que con ello inepiraba a 
los damAs. 0 48.-
And even tnough Balblno $Uspeoted that be W$8 being 
b.oodwinked, he was 1mp~eaee4e "••~sin emba:rgo, la oosa le 
1m.preslon6.• &albino himselt, belped add to the belief in 
dona Blrbarats myste~1ous powersw Be aecretl1 gave he~ 
1ntormat1on-a.bqut a distant herd af' cattle which was then 
interpreted as havtng come as a result ot ber d1v1nat1on. 
Balb1no confided to Helquiadeea 
"·Vel. sabe que ella no neceaita vex- las cosas 
con los o3os para eabet- dollde estan. 0 
'* ••• d16 aquella expl1cac16rt Balb1no pwqu.e as! 
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procedlan los ma7ordomos de dona BArbara a tin de 
que no decaJeae un memento en el An~o de loa 
aerv1dorea la ore&noia en sus taoultadee de brttja4' 49. 
1'he greatest r-ival of the meatoine•man,. aside t:rom othep 
medicine-men, is tbe OatholS.e PI"1Enlt1S. t.t'bis 1a · eas1l:y Ut'.lt!·er-
etandable, alnoo both hold such b.1gh stations .. and since tbe.1:r 
respective p~otese1ons olaeb at man¥ points. We must nQt 
expect the Oathollc pp!&s' to look with tavo~ on pagan 
rel1g1ous r1tea·d1~sQt$d by the medicine-man. Moreover. 
almost all tbe other magical tunct1ona wnioh tbe medicine-man 
tult1lls,r run oounter to RomBil oatholio dogma. 
fhis rivalry~ whloh for tbe moat pa~t is a tacit one. 
1s fo~oetull~ ev14enced tn tbe novel,Bl mundo ee anoho z a3eno. 
!b.e p:r1eat, don Ge:rvaato llestae» oondenmed trom the altar 
lfasb.a and her internal remedies. B1e motive stemmed more 
hom self•1nte~est th.an tram; anything ,_lee, we are led to 
believe, sin;& he was1 conee:rned t~t Naaha would oompete with 
and possiblJ jeopa~d1ze h1s activ1t1est 
-Haena no estaba libre de enem1goa, pues don 
Oerve.e1o ll!estas la. censura'ba. des«le el pdlpito. 
El eeno~ o~s habla puesto una t1enda que tenia 
una aeeo16n de bot1oa y manifestaba que era un 
gran peoado oreer en la· ef1cao1a de brebajes 
preparados con malaa artes." 50. 







Indians was oa.used by the advice which Ohoquehuanka gave 
them, advice wb!Qh tbe7 1nva%*1ably tollowad. Once e.ga1 .. 1 
tbe motlve ia apparently sel:f'1an, toff the Indians• uneasiness 
1nterte!*ed wtth the priests• purauit ot profit. 
&.No tenta envid1osos$ 6~1oe ni enem!gos1 salvo. l'la.tve.Ir.n-ente, los out-as de los pueblos, donde . -
eorrta la tama de sus bondade• r de sus haaanas. 
ore!an loa buenos perf!oneroe del bu.en :Oios.que st 
no eJta sumtsa, segin sus d$seos 1 la 1nd1ad~. d.e · toctos eaoe contornos" era por.q,ue ota de prete:rencts. 
los oonsejos delano1ano,. no s!tempre tavora'ble a 
sus 1~teresEui pereoederoa 1 ter:¥tenales. pero ~unoa 
desd.enatlos." Sl. . 
il!he priests, ln orde!' to 4lltdn1sb his pr&sttse, even 
e.c~used Ohoqueb.ua!lka. of witob.ol'att and of paots wl~b. tb.e devil. 
Ot course, tbe$e accu1at1ona onl~ served to make htm more 
r-ever edt 
. "Le aou(§abaxt de sor-tfleso '1 de mantone:tt aec~tos 
paotoa oon los demon1os y otr:oa seJtee la$l:lgnoa, '1 
peFVeraoa, sin $ospeohar1 los tnooentea* ~ue tales 
1mpu.tac!OnfUJ 11 en vez- de conottattle la enimos1dad de 
los 1nd1os, pon!a s6lidos remaob.es a au venerao14n 
porque le pPeaentaban poseyenao oual1dades nesadas 
e. los dem&s hombres, llimerua~ sacerdotee o l.CJ que 
se qu1er$." 58. 
'rb.e Oatbolio ~!.est ls uauallJ depleted unt~vorably 1n 
the novela 1ndian1sta • .A.a 1a the case w1th tbemed1cl!le-man. 
:a ~eat deal ot tb.e tteapeat accorded the p~1est t1nde .its 
1ll8p1rat1on ln :t~EIJt~_ The priest makes us& ot eve:rr oppol'tun1t7 
1n order to a\\gment this teg. Each di saate:r 1s inte:rp~ete4 
by the pt-1est as a punishment trom God 'V'iatted on the Xndtans 
' 1. ' : ' .' ·.~ ~ ; , 
because of the1tt ein<h As the priest 1s God's rapresentat111'e 
on eartb, bS.s o'fli\ pe~taonal :btportanoe ie automatically enhanced.' 
ible was t!'ue also tor the priests ot the old :rel1g1on, 
ifbat greater cUPse tor the Indiana «!ould thezte have 'been than 
the coming o~ tbe wh1t$s? 
•LOs sacerdotea predioen una s~an desa~ao1a, Un 
cast1go que van a man4~nos los d1oees por los 
erfmenee de loa mex1oano:s: unoe gu.etvreros del 
0~1ente. 4esgedazarAn con sus baobas nuestra verdee 
eam)s.iaa~~•• 68. · 
The same fatal ourae. is retlect;ett, 1n ,!!. 6l.t1mo man,. : .. 
m:tno11e lt1eh6 j bf the Chlatemalan.) Alfttedo 140tJesc1er. · In, this 
oase, pride anti 1mp1et)" ot man. were zt&spondble tor- the ana~ 
ot the goda.B4• 
In !9!!! oalles, the Catbol!c priest preached that a 
tevel' ep14em1o was the ztes~lt ot the XnditUJat. up:r1sing. &5. 
Ox-1e.t waa also the puntt\f~.ent of.. Q~ot.\. . An Indian. Y4nez, 
whose wife had just dled, sa1d t~ .r:.,~~·~1enp, !lelohor, ·in 
the same novelt 
•iAY1 oompadr1tol 4e~de el levam1ento de los 1nd1oe estamos jod dosl naz6n dtce ta1ta oura 
quets oasttso de D1oa ••• w 56. . 
Juan at6ndez>1n~ rebel16n de los oolsa~o~.)admltted that tbe 
Indians did not believe that e. l'&volut1on co11lct be succeasfult 
0 
•• .,peneEt.ban que nada.e!l'a posible contra la t1ranfa 
porque &sta b.ab!a sldo estableo1da por Dios "' porque 
todos loa curas p~edicaban que ella durarla por lo 
menos mil anos.3 67. 
88 
· · In Buei~a;amushaes, the %n41ans believed that the:J.s-
tlooded lands were a "oast1go de T•ita D1oa".88• Xn Rasa A~ 
bl"onoe. atteX~ a te~1ble atom had destro,-ed a whole v1llase 
and k1lled most ot its inhabitants, the su:rv1vors swore that 
"era el oasttso .de D.1oe oont~a un pueblo que s6lo eabta 
peoar .... n69 • 
. ~he priest oan provoke no end of tes- by the simple 
gesture ot tta1s!ng b1e hen4a 11ke a Biblioal pttopb.et. · So often 
it 1s tb.e.t th1s att1tude S.s acoompaniecl by some 111 fortune :for 
til$ Ind1ana. .Suob. ia the case 1n HU;Bl!l!\1!'!1~· After the author 
desott1bea t.he wa'l 1n wb1oh don Altonao lifts his arms toward 
the ek.1, we f1~d the following comment wbiob retleo~e the 
:tndlarJ.' s bel1eft 
•ouandc talta ~ura o el patr6n ee pone a bablar 
oon J)1os, a12ando de esa manet-E.\ los brazos al c1elo, 
es porque algc malo tlene gue ~aaaz-les (a los 1nd1os),. 
!a1ta D1oa1to siempre 070 la suplioa de la. gente blanoa.n eo. . ~ 
Xn the same J'lO'f{el, a devastat·tns tlood 1e bel1eved by 
the Indiana to have been oaused b¥ an imprudent Indian, 
Oabasoango~ who tl"1ad to barsain With the pztiest·over the 
price ot a mass. The emaaged Indian tinall7 let loose a 
st:zteam ot oatb.s di~eoted at the ))1"'1est, !'ather LOUtaa, who 
·answered& 
"~Eh? ~~6 bas dicho? ••• -Lueso, levantando loa 
brazos como persona3e· b1bl1co. ee pone a oonversar 
con supuestoa personajes que deben ballarse oolgados 
del v1ent:re h1dr6p1co de las nubes. 
•iD1oe m!ol \Virgen Sant!aimal Detened vuest~a 
o6lera.. tfo al'ro361s vuestraa mald1o1onea sowe 
aste d&sgrao1ado. No hagA1e llover fuego sobre 
estos 1ntel1oea. Ho azote1e coo el ha.e, la 
tsno~tanoia de un pueblo •• jJ. st, oompran4o. que 
vueetra e6le~a es justa, ss aant,ao ••• Pwo sS. alg\Ula 
vlxatud encontra1s en este vuestro b.u.tn11de settvido%' 1 haoedlo por mi. · Detened tu braso a1:rado en e1 
cast1go •• o" &1. 
While 'the pr:teat was making his entl'&at)?, the Indi~na 
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all tled. Immediately thereafter came a flood trom tbe swollen 
river wb1cb all but destrored the village an4 ite 1nhal»1tants. 
When the waters had receded and the ItuU.e.ns bad bUJ9~~d,, the1l" 
dead, they dedu.eed that Oabascango, who had saer.J.leg1oQ.&l7 
dared to insult the pl'1est1 was to blame. 
0 iEl Oabasoangol. st, el t1ene la culpa par · 
babe~ provocado la o61er• de la oorte Oelest1al. 
D1os he. sabidc vengarse ~t'ndoles loa trapos, 
los p1o3os, loa ~e.suae an6ms.oos '1 el mfaero 
hu.aslpunso. Por 61, par el Oabaacango, han ten1do 
que sufr1r el oastigo m11 1nocenc1ae.n 62. 
Whereupon the Indiana eougbt out Oabascango and meroilessl7 
beat h!m to death. The amount ot p"at1ge and :reapeo~ wb.1oh 
Father LOmas gained f"rom this unfortunate episode ma'J be seen 
1n the tact that 
•Deede entonoea las 1nd1as le b~a~n en la sotana, 
mu:rm\U"ando: '!" ?!~S.tlclJ.• S~O. tt ,. ·': · 
On tb.e mo:re pract1oal's1de., the.Ind1ena took up a collection. 
and presented the priest with several b.undX'ed sucres eotbet 
a solemn fiesta ro1e;ht be held to honor and to propitiate the 
V1:rgtn.. aa~ 
Ver1 s1m1l~t- to the fotaego1ng 1s the'descr1pt1onjt,n 
~!!! oalles~of an old ~an wbo caueed such te~~ in the 
:tnd1e.ns that he w.aa comparable only' to \ ~-· 
;', 
:" ,, ; 
"--. ... ta1 ta CUJ.'ita cuando·,. con gesto 'bibl1oo., al:aa ·· 
las mano~ el o1elo 7 p14e a ntos cast1goa par$ 
loa descre!dos indios rega.teadores del pago de 
:responaoe 11 m1s~s." 84. · 
The violent death met by: Hugo i,ll. .l,latf!, z: Broriae was d1reot1y 
att~ibuted to the fact that he had insulted tbe p~1estt 
."llaldito de Dioe es el que a,lza la voz a un santo 
··:'.:·. : 
',;I •.f,!•, 
.. s'ace:rdote." Atter the boy' e death; the 1nfur1at~d priest 
announced proudlyt 
"Esto lea se:rv1rA de ejemplo a los moc1tos 
orsulloaos ~ malv~doa qQe creen 3ue loa auras 
ya no tenemos el p'Oder de antes~~o. 65. 
~he p~1est holds what is probably his trump cArd 1n 
the Ohurob.'a dootvina o~. immortality., Be uses the promise 
of eternal life aa a barsa1ning point and e~ntrole the 
IndiQns like puppets. The following description which 
appears 1n tbe same novoel1 Plata z bronoe, 1s of the village 
\ priest, ~ omnipotent tlem1vg~, a roving and ungovettnable 
Maese Pedr~ whot 
If ••• manipula muohoa munecos twislblesJ los 
1nofens1vos poblado:rea• val16ndose de.los mtsmoe 
b1los·desteii1doa y mugtt1$ntosc 1la.rel1g1on, 
a1ntet1zada en :t·nt1e:rno 7 cielo; la delac16n, 
organ1zada y e1eyada a la oat~gor!a de vi~tud con 
el no.mbre de contes16nJ la mansedumbre para la 
expol1aa16n, hecha tamb1en v1rtud con el mote de 
p1edad. Esos pobres peleles no se mueven nunca 
impulsados po~ un ideal# Cone1de:ran tales. al 
egofsta, auaente y t'alao d& •aalve.:rse•, o ala 
devoa1on gaamona que anaubre las peo~es so:rdiceces.n 66. 
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One who -reads the novel,Huaa1p'W'lf10,w11l never fo:rgat 
the eoene wbere And:r&a goes to the pr1est to ar:range for 
Ouneh1 's burial. file priest 1nvJ.tes AD;area to loo)c Qver 
tb.e eemeteJty to seek a a\11 table .)~lot t ~ 
"Van oonmtgo un mC!mlGnto pal"e. que td mismo veas 
lo que te oonvenga, lo que te gu.ste, lo que ttat&s 
dispueato a pagar. En esto tienea plena 11be:rta4 
~-mu~a jovial el aura ••• • 6?. · 
The priest tben ~oceede to tr1ghten AndrAs 1nto the 
t-eal1sat1on that ounabt•e salvation :rests solel7 upon the 
pl'lce ot her grave. 
A~Qu6 SOn Ve1nt1c1nCO $UO~$S en OOmparao16n 
de la vida sterna? iBadar a~l son quince 
suo~es para ·qua. las almas tengan la esperanza de 
salvar&ef ilfada!. •• •• 68., 
Pool' Alld:P~s 1e dl"1ven bJ' the pr-iest to steal for the 
first tlme in hls life tn orde~ to insure Ounsh1ts 
tmmad1ate admission within the pea~l7 gates. 
An uneerupuloua coffin salesman.> in a! rebeli.Sn de. loa 
,q.olsadf?slmakes use ot tbia same mot.1t 1ft ottde:tt to sell 
04nd1do a more expensive modelt 
11 
... Ese ataud ouesta cuattto pesos ... tl:ljo el 
dependiente. 
•Eetl b1$n, lo tamo. 
•'Pero UJ.e tem.o que sea r.auy obloa para la mujer-- · 
agreg6 el dependtente al ve~ que a Oand1do le 
queda'ba para OOD1~8l' Ul'lO mas ca .. 0•••7 golpeando 
caP1nosamente el hombro d& OAndido le a1ce••Escuoha, 
ehamullta, t6 no puadea enter~ar a la mad~e de tus · 
h1jos en un ata6d tan teo como 4se. i~6 peneaPa la 
V1~gen sant!s~a ouanao la vea en 61? Bs ~7 capaa 
de no de3arla ent~a~ al c1Glo, 7 yo no oreo que tu 
est4s dlspuesto a dej~ que tu mnjer se quede en la 
8'1 
puerta 4e1 para!eo haotenao oonpaDla a loa 
peo,.doroa, ban41doe ., aaeelnoa.. Rata oa3a qae 
preteYUtea oompJtaP •• la ·que ae deat!na a loa 
oadver-ee de deeaonocldos a quSenos ae enou.entra 
en loa oald.noa. · M1r-a en oamb!o ohe ea bonito 
este ot~e atsddo Bo te ee,oy obllsanao a ~e lo 
oompr-eat petJo etumdo anoa, •!Palo. ~Wo creee : 
que tu II'!U.j ero 4eeoansar4 meju en 61' 1' te · 
aaeglU'o que cttandola 3antle!Jaa V1'l"Sen 1111'Pe &sta 
ptteca1oaa oa3a, ae aaelentftPA a dar la mano a tu · 
mu.jer patta oonauoSs-la al o1elo ella .S.sma.. Bllo 
ea eeguro, pu.oeto que_1r~~Je41atiUl8nte •er-A que ·1a 
d1fwlta no ea una peea4opa . per41tla• e1rao una buena 
or1at1ana que ba roo1b14o el bautitmoo••tt 89o 
la.ture.ll7 Olndldo bought tbe more el(J)Ons11re oort!no lt 1a 
reasonable to as8l1'8Je tbat tb.e ealea talk woul4 not have been 
eo ef'feottve 1t o4nct1tlo had not been lndoot:rtnated by 'b.e 
In .!!! lea callea, tbe p-Pleet ott:err.a slow1ns proldaee ot 
Pa~a41ae tn exchange to~ ~ealate •oblllaation ot tbe o1t¥ 
1n behalf ot don Lucmt to~~'0-- .·Xn 8,'~"1\EJ the ~S.eet actually 
8088 ao tar ae to ,.ovl4e the lndtane wS.th paespona flo 
ParacU.a4tc. ' 1• In Jluastaunso. 1n ottdor to ap~ on the !ndtans 
to aztnteJJ- ett&z;ta ln the1fl tlangeroua task ot POatl•buS1d1fl8, 
the priest p~eacbea ette~ eaoh'maaaa 
0Po~ cada.baPPaao en eaa obra masua tendrtft o1en 
dfas de 1ndulgenola, el D1vtno BaoedoP eonre1PA a 
cada cet~o que •vanoe la carr~tera 7 eobaPA sue 
bendtc1oncus sobtte eete pueblo." Vlo 
wealth aa an Intl1oaticn ot Soc1al 8tatuaa 
. .,_.......... . , . ........ _. It I 
One ot the •oat not1oeable indtcatlone ot tbe medicine• 
man • • b18b eoo1a1 poe1t1on 1e bls •t-erlal possesslonso '!he 
,.· 
oQerah1p ot a 'bed .. ror example, marks one as a plutocrat, 
since most Ind1ana or Latin 4me:r1~a do not aleep on beds. 
but on woven mats. A descr1pt1on is glven ln. Entre h p1eds-f:1 
z la · c~~ ot a typ1oa:£ Indian rancho a~ a dwelling wh1ob · 
....,.... ' . ,,. 
possesses no furniture at all~ vs. In the same novel 
there 1e a ~eterence to the ract that Ind1ans are not 
accustomed to sleeping in beds. th& toreman ot a oottee 
plantation h,a., installed 'beds ln. the lndtan workers• quat'tel"e,. 
but finally caused them to be removea because the Indians 
'14. 
were aleep1ng on the tloot' as was the:l.~ wont. On the 
otbel" hand.- 1n the novel1 P1ataz b:ronce, when an Indian went 
to consult tbe !lJIOrera~ mam4 Eneas-na, be found bel" :restinS 
•aoostada en una oama. S6lo ella pod!a permttiree esoa 
lu3oa deausadoa po:r loa 1nd1oe8 .t&. 
MamA Encapnats bed was not the·only evidence ot: her 
wealth. For in spite ot the tact that the other Indians 
we~e verr po~, she had t~unks filled witb clothes lining 
one wall ot her boueea 
"Junto a la pared opuesta a la pue~ta de la 
entrada. ae alineaban ~a6les grandee y plntadoa# 
ama~lllo ob.1ll6n de eal&ndula-. . ED ellos se 
depos1taban los anacos, camiaae, taohal1nas, 
sombreros, enaguas 7 J-ebozoa de la · maga. 11 76. 
She also had a special cheat under her bed filled with 
3ewelr'Jt 
"Las hualloas, zarcillos, gaPsantlllae, o~ejerae. 
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:n.umeroei~JJ!lm08t S& p~~dabq .~n 'un &l'e6n especieJ. 
e-on ?haps. '1 oe.n~ado1 al*.o6n q~e s~. escondfa bajo . la oam.a a a le. poseedora de t,(JdS.$ esae opul.entaa .·. 
r-14ueraas• 0 . '17 * ,. . ' · · 
.. ~bviou&lJ • the mone:r wh1cb b.ad provided b.er w1th a11 this 
\ :- :" ., . . ·: ·/ !.:; ·. 
·fine!'y and jewelry had. come trom. the poVeS'tr•st:rioken Indians* 
ot all the med:141ne-mett &X81%l1:ned tn this study; the 
.mocllt · suooeuJstul in tettms ot .t1nane1al earn1ng•powe~ was: . 
•.• ~~is. Hu.iatisa in the novel.~ ~e.l!~• Andl'As attempted ·an 
. extY'aol'dinal'J cure which; 1n hie opin1ol\.- did not suooeed 
beoauae a. !1Ul$t1•o had witnessed the oeremon,-• Wevet"theless; 
when An~6s left the bome of tbe pat1ent; pro.m1s1ng to 
:retUl'n at the next .tull mooo 1n oPde:r t1 attempt a seqond 
o.u:re; b.& l.ed after b.1m a eow, wb1oh b.,.. had· srece1 ved in 
pa)'lllent-. 
"Se va el h$oh1oero And:r-6s Bu.istita; el poder-oso; 
ar:reando una 't'aoa : parld&JI. oon que le pnge.ron• ... '184. 
Wb.e · &arne m.e41cd.ne .. manj att&P leading the men ot his village 
1ntb.e !&lO~~. harvest, which was ot great religious sign1t1 .. 
canoe to th&Jtt$ received fu>ws;. oal.Yae. and oorxu 
lAy r$torna el eosiego al·. c-O:ras6n de la tr!bu; 
· curo esradeoimtento se vueloa sobri'a el poderoao , 
bech1cero Andr6e Bu1at1t&j en vacae, en becer:roa; 
en me!z•~ 79. · 
t'b.e berb doct~_,Jes'de Melchos-,.1n th~,aam.e novel_,bad the 
:NJ)lutat!.on ot 'being :rich. His wealth p!t<ived to be a die .. 
advantage, however, for because of it he was a~:rested bf the 
police who kept b1m 1n jail tor no otb.e%' reason than to . 
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t:r1ghten blm 1nto pa'J1,ng fo:r his release. '1'ol't1bio f'elatee 
the sto:rr to hie t:riend Ram6n: 
- . 
~~'•OJ'e, Wor1b1o, 7 c, c6mo estuvo eso del herbolarlc 
leads Melohor-t 
•Aytev4-·d1oe antes de prender otro c1gal'*:ro 7 
cuenta: ~1 hes-bolario Jesus Melobor.Junt6 centfl,voa 
ltl\lchos. Lo sintleron :rico '1 lo pu.s1eron pl"eeo. ': A 
·. las doa nocbee de calabozo atlo36 t1"esc1entos pesos 
· y le dejaron 11bre cineo_ d:f.aa no mil$! .Pot' que· luego 
lo gar?aron qQ$8~0 pa fus1la:rlp~.~~ eo. . 
In the novel> Bnt:tie ~ yledr~ z la cruz, one ne.igh.bor-
ot Tol Mat sat" was outuc,. the richest lnd1en 1n town, who 
doubtlesslJ de~1ved b1s wealth trom tbe w1teb.ore.tt wh1oh he. 
pre.et1oe(h 11 ••• el veclno del. sur e:ra 011tuc, el rico del 
~eblo, que hacia bpujerta mala contra gus enem1goe." Bl. 
· Tol MBtzar b1~selt made rQterence to tbe bigb price.s 
charged by the med1c1ne-men., At:, one point be tried to 
. . 
l ,. ;. . • 
detePm1ne whether p~ not he shQ~ld·pay the exorbitant price 
demanded bJ '»aoho Zeled6n to pe:t-tornf a speolal cettemony. 
"Entoncee, ~omo ~ui~n vende eu a1ma al diablo, 
pena6,ee,Taoho Zeled6n1 aunqu.e conoo!a au tremendo 
praeoto., ,.ea. . . 
ot course# To1 aocepted Taobo'a aerv1oeeo 
In Bl Indio, the nsbual h~edero was also tt1ch• ·· s$aauee 
- . 
there was alwa,-s an abundance ot meat an4 gl'ain 1.n his home, 
h1s ne1gb.bore we:re tteaaa~ed. that he praot1oed black niAglc-. 
•poza eso en en1 caea abw:ulaba'n la .Oat'ne ~ loa gxtanos. tt S3. 
In the same novel mention is made of a nameleea mediotne~an 
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who e.old a great deal ot wax to b1s oustomera tor their 
magical praoties~os,. This suggests a considerable revenue. 
'Ph$ se.rne medicine-man bnd such a good :reputation that he 
. ~0\\14 eorranand his O\Ut p:rtoe, and accept or refuse pat 1~ri~s 
according to his wb.ims. The Ind1an who bad cane to oonsu.lt 
h1m was delighted that tb.e med1o1ne .. man ho.d accepted the 
gifts which he had bx-ought t because this fact 1n 1 tself 
indicated tbat the med1e1ne•man was willing to aecept b1e 
case~ The Sift& were a chicken. some essa, and a bottl~ of 
~~uat'~iente. 86'" Atterwal"d.e, the Indian, who was the :r-1eb.est 
in the village. e~pla1ned tbe details ot th$ affair. then 
he added the rollow1na ·1n ~der to make the aooeptance ot 
the oase more attr"aottveo: · 
•~ •• tango con qa4 pa~ar tue se~v1o1oa. 1Mientrae 
eat6a en m1 oaea sa~as t~tado como td lo merec~sl 86.. 
!he~e are -.lso methods by which m.ed1o :lne•men. l'ece1 ve 
·tneir paJJnent. 1ndi,.;~~tl7 ..... w t-ece1.ve extra awa.!lds. · In 
tb.e'novel.,Haza.de ~once;. the old lndian woman, le. Ohulpa, 
: ~........... . 
requ1~ed as part of a ou~e that a sheep be elaughte~ed on 
the very spot whe~e the patient was ti~st stPiokan. fhis 
meat must be eaten by none other than Ohulpaa 
"~Ban ido a v•r esta manana s1 la cattne eetaba 
alllt•-pregunt6 Troche asu.stado 7 conveneido~ 
•Alll esta'bta '1 se la llev6 6sta--senalando oon 
los ojoa a, la Ohu.lpa••que ee la '4n1ca que pu.ede · 
tooarla. . 
- Yo s.ola debo come:rla! Loa ot:ros se mor1rint 
••d1jo la moJllia, con acento angm-r1oso • ., 87. 
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In the novelJ~azs~, it 1e ent1rel7 probable that the 
otfer1nss b:rousht by the Indians tor the gods tound their 
way 1nto the possession ot tbe med1oine-men. Among the 
gltta lett b~ the lnd1ane were to be tound: 
"tabaoo, polvo de oro, mazo~cas bellaa, ojos de 
d1oeea- -olsaa de lana ber.mosamente bordadaa, 
a!'008 1 tlechas, jf.ee.t-08 vot1V()8J florea*'" 88 ... 
Prom all ot the to:rego1ng1 it oan be seen that the 
med1o1ne•man's wealth retleota the high position which be-
oocup1ea amons the Xna1ane. fhe vsll1ou.s ab111t1es which. 
-tb.e medicine-mart has h1eto:r1call7 posa~ssad enable h!.m to 
·maintain this &tatua ae long as he can command either the 
tear or the l.ovG ot th.e masses. This ~eatt, wought about 
b7 tbe apparent control whioh the med1c!ne•man exerc1aee 
ove:r what the Indians believe to be- &u.pernatval, is the 
oh1er cause for the ~aspect acoo~ded him. ~his is a 
situation which 1s :r:aem1nS.soent of the antsient 1nd1genous 
pt-1ests {the med1o1ne--man•s predeceesOl's)J it also b:r1nse 
to m1nd the modern aatnolio p~tests as depleted 1n the 
' 
no•ela 1nd1an1sta. In both oases* fear ot supe~atural 
powere 1a the motivating f'ol'ee behind the respect aoom-ded 
these d1sn1tar1es by tb.e· Indian pop\llat1on. 
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Betore any 41aousslon ot the medicine-man's attempts to 
cut"Et disease oan b& undertaken* tb.e basic but all 1mpo~tant 
:relat1onsb1p between the d1sea~e 1tselr and 1ts tUr.e Must be 
clearly understood. THE COO IS ,OF .NBOESSIW DftERMI NED BY 
' '" .·: j WHA'l IS ftOVGB'f ~0 BE THE OAtlSE OF THE. IIALADY o This simple 
cause ... effeot relationship is the 'basis ft>l' all med1o 1ne.l 
practice, ancient and modern. !eo tao1lttate the examination 
of the cnsee s-epol"ted in the novels wb.exse the cause of 
disease ls not believed to be o~gan1c. the terminology 
~aed by Forest E. clements.,.1n hie nPI'1m1t1ve Concepts ··ot 
D1aease0, l•b.as been adopted# sp1r1t intrua'ion, whose remedJ' 
is exorc1emJ 1m1tat1ve and con~as1ous ,magic. whose remed7 
is counter•masto. In some oases ot sp1r1t intrusion. the 
cure is brought about by transference of the evil spirit to 
animals. 
8~1r1t Intvus1on. 
s. In the novelJ Nazar, there 1s an excellent example of 
5. 
an attempted cure for spirit intrusion.. The patient, a 
young man, had been suffering from an advanced and p~obabl7 
hopeless oase ot venereal disease~ Sinoe the symptoms were 
not interpreted as having derived from a physical cause, the 
cure was postponed until the se~vioee of the most renowned 
ee 
... ,,-· 
sottcever (hech1eero l ot the ne1ghboJ'1ng Hu.iohol Indians,. 
Andr6s Bu.1st1ta, ·could. be p:rocu.rect. The power ot thts 
·ao~ce~e1' ove~ the evil spirit that was believed to be caustns 
the youth 1 s mlsei'J' was well knowrt throU$b.out tb.e whole 
d1et:r1ot. Andl"es waa not an herb tloE~tor J he e\ll'ed by ·· 
persuadlns o:r f'rlgb.tening the evil sp1r1t 1nto rel1nquteb1~ 
bie p!'e;y. The only mater1ale used b7 hlm, wwe feathers of 
the :voyal eagle •ntt ·me41o1ne aPX*0\9$,. Who feather's represented 
knowledSe, slnee the eagle soars to great beigbts and sees 
. . . - 4. 
all, hears all. and knows all• ~he a~~ows represented power. 
The cwemonr ot exo~c1s1ng, as desett1bed in the novel, 
ma7 be d1v1ded 1nto five phases: the invocation, the 
~~oosn1t1on ot the patient, the oel'emog JarOEer, the climax, 
end the res2on~e !! .!!!.! flOdfl" Dutt1Ug the S.nvooat1on, the 
sorcerer raised his hands eontatntns the bunch ot featb.eras 
and the bundle of arrows towa~d& the skf and besought the 
gods to grant b_lm the neoesJ:Jary wisdom and po~e~. Vnt11 the 
time ot the ;reo'?e1t1oFt, the .. sopoer&r had studiously avoided 
_ looking at the :toy-, who was .. lYins 1n the center ot the .· 
oe:remon1al but. BUt now, slowly and 4eltberstely, be walked 
around the youth without taktng his eyes from h1m for a . 
elngle moment .. ~aditS.on·dentBncted that the patient be 
cireled f'1fteen times, the numbe:r ot de.Ja which the moon, 
mother of all mortals. needs to become tully -x-ound and to 
0 
I , 
produce, the greatest amount of light. The oevemon1 ;roee:r 
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oonsiated of a d1abol1eal .dame wherein the sorcera:r tw~stea 
b1mself into unbelievable contortions. At one moment be 
would appear to ~ow 1.Ult11 he almost touched the roof or 
th& hut J the next instant he would $8etn to sht-ink to dwar.t-
llke prooportione.. Because ot the great phye1eal exex-t1on.1 
the soxacexaerta bc4y becQJile oove:red w1th sweat. AB tbe 
climax approached, e1lenoe tell ever the b.u.t and even the 
patient ceased bie w.r1tb1ng. All the witnesses closed their 
eyes. This was tb.e instant when th• evil sp1r1t was to be 
t11ta1111 from the pat1ent, e.ntl it. was known that it anyone were. 
to gaze upon it, he would run the risk ot becoming blind. 
The ao!'oerer bent ove~ the bo7 until be almost touched him. 
J!e waved the teathel"s and nrrows t;lVe:r h1s body while 
mumbling unintelligible words wb1oh we~e intended for the 
evil sp1r1t. Apparently, the spi:r1t beard these words and 
tried to leave, but it was held captive 1n the patient's 
Ulouth. The ao:roex-e:r t~1ed hal'dez- and ha:rder but still the 
spirit did not field. Andttes.Bu:istita b.E.\d ft&aohed the l1tnlt 
ot h1s power.. B1s body trembled as 1f seised 'by an .ep1lept1c 
fit. Tb& bo,.-, t~:r1ng to help, opened hie mouth w1deo 
SuddenlJ the soroere" dropped to b1s'mees. plaoed his mouth 
over that of the youth and tried to auck out the evil spirlt 
""•but all to no avail. R1s1ng exhausted fl"o:m tbe floor, Anax-6s 
walked slowly to the door ot the hut. LOoktng towa~d the skf, 
be then made his resRonse to the gods, explaining to them the 
'10 
t-eason tor h1s failure; wn1cb was presumably caused by .the. 
p:reae'hce ot an unbelievett• 
It must be evident that ev~ry phase of this oure was 
41rected against the sp1:r1t which was cons1del'et1 bJ Andr6s 
Hulsttta to be the oauae of the disease. tfo attempt . 
whatsoever was made to alleviate tbe ~J1okn.ees s1th medicine 
Ol" tl"eatment. 
· . It 1e interesting to ·note 1n this J9egal'd that Clements 
!'eported thatJ among the Huicb.ol IntU.ans, nearly all di seasea 
have been attributed to sorcery. 5• Therefore any attempted 
e~es would be ot a C)el'emon!al, not med1o1nal nature. ·As · 
. . . 
·Al\tlres Hu1stita was a Buiebol, h1s cure 1s 1n keeping with 
the historic practice ot b1s trlbe. 
In . .J!2!! _9,0J!.!" the~e 1s a cux-e fott anothe~ oaae of 
. a~ 
venel"eal disease, aypb.111s. The v1ct1m., ausumbo, -who 
had only recently cont:racte4 syphilis, went to the hospital 
at Guayaquil to undergo treatment. Not sat1st1edt however', . 
With the slow results obtained thette., ousumbo dete:rm1ned to 
follow the advloe ot hie ft-1end, I.& Gartrd1 and allow don 
Goyo to restore b1m to health. The med1o1ne-man, ue1ng 
special herb concoctions known only to himself, broug~t 
about a speedy and oo.mplete, 1t somewhot painful• cure. '· 
There was no use whatsoever made ot ceremonial mag1o. 
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Anothe~ di$eaae~ uta, 1a reported in ,!a e~rptent.~ de 
oroJ b7 the Peruvian Jo1ro Ale~!a. Uta 1e verJ similar to 
ayph111a. In its advanced stages 1t 1s obaracte!'11ed bJ' 
the putrefaction and falling awar of tbe flesh. espeo1alty 
about ·the nose nnd mouth. Uta was prevalent in ancient .· 
times in the Andean BighlandsJ pl'e•Oolwribian potterr ju:gs . 
dep1ot Xnd1ans autferins trom it$ ravages. 8 • It 1s still 
a common disease 1n that area todaJo It ls sisn1t1cant that 
the two Indiana 1n the novel wno are &uttering fi'Om uta 
actuallJ come trom the A.ndean B1gbls.m'leo tfhe Ind1e~ 
were o~ tnetr·way to Huamachucb where they believed there 
was a doctcw- who cO\lld oure them. t.rhe7 entetted tbe village 
where the sto%'7 ot the novel develope, seeking a boatman 
who would fef!''l!l them aos-oss the Maran6n x-ivex-. non ila.t!as, 
one of the novel's dominant chflractera1 reoosn1aad tbat the 
d1sease was so tar advanced that tbe~& •as no hope ot recoverv. 
Yet to encourage the sick men he told tbem that hie old 
friend Roque bad bad the dieease, and that he bad been cured. 
Don Matias asked the p1t1tul wretabee what remedies had been 
used. They answe:red that the cu.randeros ot tnetr village 
bad treated tbem with plantain leaves and a salve made trom a 
woman's curdled milk. Wbe following day one of tbe utosos 
d1edo ~he survivor, completely disheartened, dee1de~ to 
return to his nome to d1e among hie loved ones ratber than 
go on sea~ch1ng toP tbe dootor. ~he real1zat1on had oome 
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upon him that he too had but a tew 4&7& to 11ve.9• 
Hasb.a IUl'o, in .!!-, mundo !!..!-ncho z e.lm~ 1s reputed te 
have ou~ed eh11dren who autfeFed tb.e effects of great · 
fright in a manner wtd .. cb seems to indioa'tle that abe bel1eve4 
spirit, 1ntl'Us1on ,to be tb.a source of tile dletu:rbanee. Be.sha 
would take tbe child to the exact spot wbe:re 1t was supposed 
to nave seen the sp1rit or tair7 wh1oh had oaused the malad7• 
anti there attempt to fl'1gbten the sp1r1t out ot the cb1ld. 
lasba would make horrible taees and nc1ses and utter 
mysterious words until the child would begin to O'J!'Y',. at 
wi'doh tlm.e the sp1r1t was supposed to have been driven out .. 
'hen she would pick th~ ch11d up and run to 1ts home at top 
speed, presumably eo that the evil ep!rit could not overtake 
. . . . . 10 . 
them and reenter the ob1ld's body. • When cur1ns adults 
1n her hut, Haah.a would 1nst:ru.e~ tbe tttiends and :relat:l vea ot 
tbe patient to make all the n~.1ee the,- could outside tbe hutlJ 
Th~r would ,e.ll and smash their maob.etea one against the other 
1n order to t~:lghten away the ev11 sp1~1t. 
~1tat1ve magic 1a that pa:rt1culsr type wbe~e a soroePe~ 
tries to bring ph.ysiaa.l harm. to an enenlJ' by tortv1ng o:r 
destroying an image made 1n the likeness of the latter.. When 
1m1tat1ve mag1e is responsible fOJ.' a malady, the cur-e is 
'18 
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sought 111 countet-... magio, lrhich is: oaloulate4 to .bal"m or kill 
tbe &nemr soroettel"" tber&bJ' bringing h1s macb1nst1ons to an 
~n4.. Xn th~ novel, El lnd1~, ]uat· such a esse ·is related. 11• 
. -
.An Indian, against wnose fM1117 the 'black magle had been 
directed, tound buried in front ot his house three dolls 
p1er~e4 by lons sharp thorne. He went ~ed1atel~ to solicit 
the serv1oes ot a sor-oe:re" who could ensas& 1n oounte~·""''lag1o. 
·By· mee.ns ot an 1n'b:r1oate ritual; the sorcerer removaet t~e 
::~b.~rxts from the images and he~led the ttwoundstr with rn:~lted 
wa:a: fttom saorit1o1al candles, 'then proeeeded to turn· 'back the 
curse upon its sandal',. whose 1dent1t7 he :b.ad d1e.oove:red by 
I 
divination. :c.fhls was. $~oompl1stle4 by constructtns tmagea 1n 
··. :- . \ 
t_be 11kenass ot the e..:emy and p1erq_1ng tb.em with the veey 
thorns wn1eb had been removed t~am the tl~st !mages~ ~bat 
the counter~ag1o was ~ore,powe~tu1 than the oP1gtnal magto 
against wh1oh it had been directed was p~oved b.y the sub• 
sequent death ot the enemy sorce~e~. However, because the 
d1abol1eal plot had not been dleeovered 1n time, even the 
enemy•s death was not sutt1o1ent to completely dest:ror the 
curse. file Indian's daugb.ter-in•l.aw telt a persistent 
indescribable patn 1n he~ ohest which had been caused by a 
long tbo•n p1ero1ns the heart ot one ot the dolls. Xt was 
c~ed only afte~ long t~$atment. 
Haena Su:ro also 1s reported to have perro~ed ~1tat1ve 
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~g1a-12• Br means of cactus thorns driven into dolls1 she 
was able to prOduce in human beinss unbearable JB1ns whiob 
lasted as l.ong as the vlctim l1vecl" Xn I!! 'Vp%t4stne• Pipa 
attempted 'to brtns haN to Bar:re:ra by means of a doll made 
in his likeness. Be ple.oed a wire around the doll and drew 
. . 13. S.t t1gb.ter and tS.gb.tEl:r eaob da7" 
Oontag1ous magic 41ttera tr~ ~1tat1ve mag1o in that 
the forme~ employs personal belongings ot tbe intended 
-v1ot1m such ae an. article of clothing, or an aotual part of 
the vS.cts.m• a bodr, such aa hair or na11 partngs. llaeba . 
. 
Su:rQ practiced contagious magic when she t1"1ed to wins 
harm to don Amen4b~ bJ' means ot myste1"'1rJf.le rites which 
involved e. pb.otosraph of tb.e orufll Spaniard, a photogl'aph 
' 14 
wb1ob. she bad stolen hoa his home. · • In the nov ell 
Lola Oasancnrat the Indian routb., · Indal~oio1 war.ned ),;ola 
neveP to let he~ enemy, !6~tcla paraa, oome into possession 
ot so mucb as one st~and ot hev ba1~4 For if she did, 
!t6:rtole. would 'b'ur'J 1 t in slime and as the a lime dried up, 
so also would Lola•s body and spirit until t1nall'1 she would 
euccUDlb. Lola, defJ1ng tb.e ttepute4 powe~J~s of her rival, tol'e 
a tistt"J ·~ of' ha1~ from her. head and instructed the Indi~ to 
16 ' . . ' 
carry 1t to T6rtola. • As.neither oaee of the contagious 




Anothe~ curative method ot th~ medicine-man to oounte~act 
dieease 1s the pvocese of' tl'ansfel'e:nce, wb.areby tbe e.v1l 
spl•1t is compelled to leave the bod~ ot the patient and to 
lodge 1n. the body of an animal. fh1s method will oall to 
mind tb.o B1b11eal eoapegoat,. Bowaver 1 transtere.nee seldom 
oonat1 tutes an ent!Jte GUi'~h In tact, tb.el"e is only one . · 
example that points towau-ds the uae ot transference as a 
co~plete eve 1n. itself .a JJl Loa .4!, !!!ba~o J by Kar1ano Azuea, 
tbe revolut1onat'J' 1eader1 !)emetr1c~ euttetted a bullet.woun4 
1n his leg. Selil Pacbita, in ordel* to effect a .. oure1 ep11 t 
a young livlng ale Pl8$0n 1n two w1tb..one deft etroke ot 
a knife and :ru'bbed Demetttiots st0111aeb with the two balvea 
ot the bS.rd. This waa intended to remove tb.& "eviln fPom. 
tb.e wound .. and help to strengthen tbe·p&t1ent who ha4 lost 
considerable blood.16. fb.e fact that ae~ tachita was so 
adroit fn b1seot1ng tbe pigeon in41oates a ~eat deal of 
expe~tenee tn tbis p~act1ce. In spite ot her expertness, 
b.owE,;ve:r, her oure <lid not suoce&do The tact the:t Demetrio 
had lost mueh bloo4 probably detemined th.e c'tlt'andera1 a 
ohoioe ~f :remedJ'. For, in addi t1on to :removing tbe ev11 
epirtt bJ transference, the blood7 body was probabl7 
intended to augment.Demetrtots eu,pply ot that p:reo1oue tlu1d 
"" a sort of pr1m1ttve blood transtus!on., 'io tb.e ptt1m1tS.ve 
'18) 
,m1n4, the blood ot the animal would somehow ttnd its wa~ 1nto 
tb.e pat1ent't s bodt'• 
!hta m1.staken idea of a blood transfusion is the reason 
tor a revolt1~ practice among the Indiana,. %1'1 the no'tel,. 
En _!!! calles, tb.e:re ta a 4eso~1pt1en ot a group or Indian 
. . 
women p1ck1ng l1o& trom their ohlldre~ and eating them nl1ke 
dossertn.l'l. One cb._arnetel".1 not ,an Indian, 1n Yawar tiesta.) 
by tne pe~uv1anJ.8os4 Rar!a Ar,gu.e(laa,. C()l)Uftented; "Yo be vlsto 
a. los ind:loa mflttie~do p1olos a J.a booa de sus guae;uas" •18• 
'.rtlomas oo~lett eXplains ·. tbat. remarkable medicinal v1:rtuee 
at'e a,scrib~d to lice. tn oaaea of p:rotl'acted i~llness, a 
cold infusion of the living vermin is prepared with the . 
lice ·sathe:red from the healthiest res1dente ot the village, . 
. and adm1nls~ered b:; rnoutbf onQe again, a rude etfol't to· 
obtain the t-esults ot a modern. blood tflanafusion.19• 
oorlett :tuf'tner notes·tbat a sreat deal of' attent!onls given 
to the cultivation ot l1oe.. · · : J ~, · · · . 
If. taot substantiated bj Oa11Jtto Duetwnente Carlos Xnga, 
flOoncolorcorvo•, 1n the record of' a trip made from Buenos 
A1~ee to Lima about 1749 entitled !l lazaP1llo !!!!! ~1esos 
caminantee, is that the Incas exaetet\ tribute in lice. Be 
also states that the ±nd1ans gave much attention to the 
b:reea1ng of 11oe, and ttuit the :tn41ana, S.iJ, well as the 
mest1~as and senoras serranae., ate them as a delicacy• 
"Esto& S$rl01'6S d$&pot1COS ten!an a SUB vasallos 
••• sujetos a un tr-1buto anual, perc usaron de una 
.extravagant& 7 b4rba~a maX~ de OObrar a o1ePtas 
· nao1ones s:roae!.'ali "' asquerosae la talle. o tt-1buto 
QU p1ojos, en que verdadeJ.9amente aumentaban eata 
1nmunda espec1e,. porque es oosa natural .que aquellos 
vasallos proourasen adelflntar le. or!a ..... Yo no e& 
a:l aquellos bArbal'oe tenlan por regalo oome:r los 
plo3oe. porque me oonsta que actualnlente los comen 
algu.nas 1nM.ae, Mest11iaB 7 temb1An senoras 
serranas1 aunque 6staa ooultan este asqueroso· v1c1o... 20. 
ooncolorcO:MrO goes on to suggest that 1f Hootezuma e.nd· 
Guatimoz!n exacted hom tbe Indians aa a t1ne tor each 
louse found on them, a tU!"key o:r cavr, the lnd1ena wou~d 
~oon have st~iven to augment the prcduot1on ot the "useful 
and del1o1ous" tUJ.'lkere and oa•1ee and do awa7 w1 th the1xt .. 
d1sgust1ng praotioea 
'*S1 Moetezume. '8 el t11t1mo Xnoa mandaran a sue 
asque~osos vasallos que p~gasen por cada p1oja 
que ae lea encontJ-ase en su ouerpo un guajolote 
o ou,-, p:roo.urar!an aumenter eata espeo!e tan 11t11 
'9 sab:roaa107 oas1 an1qu.llar la asquex-~sa .12a.pe:rt1nente 
'1 molesta. 21. · 
La Ob.ulpaj 1n B.aza de bron<Hi, tried to et.f'eot a (lt!rEi' 'by 
attracttng the evil spirits who bad taken possess1on·ot the 
v!ot1m to an animal on wh!oh ther could teed. Qu1lco, the 
patient 1 had been stricken w1 tb the terc1anas {a fever w1 th 
.attacks recUI'ring every thil"d day). La Ohu.lpe. ordered s. .f'at 
$neep to be killed, and bound Qu1lcots tot'tutted limbs with 
atr1ps of the eheepte skln cut from tts lege and neck. ~he 
:J:-est of the an1mal•a ... emains we:re plaeed over th& exact spots 
wb.ere Qu1loo b.ad suttered tb.e attacks 
va 
t ; ~ ' 
0
,. •• p8.1'a que tueae aevor~do po:r los esp!rttus· · 
neoesita.dos que pot' complaoeneia habr!an de 
volver la salud a1 paelenta ••• n as. 
The faot tbat La Ohulpa made 1t ole~ that the meat 
would k1ll any other person wb.o m1Sht eat it, indicates the 
possibility that tbe evil sptr1ts who had 1nbab1te4 the 
body of the v1ot!m migb.t now be dwelling within the sheep., 
Xf this 1s t~ue, then we must consider lt as an attempted 
cur.e b7 t:ransferenoe. One cannot help au.apect1ngt however, 
tbat· this admonition is made by La Ohulpa so that she might 
reserve the spoils tor he~ own consumption as bas been 
suggested in the previous chapter. 
When treatment involves the use or animals, the purpose 
is at times two•tol.d.,. The med1c1n&•man ut111zes the body of 
'the animal fol' d1vbat1on, as well a.s tot' eve. BJ th1e 
d1v1nat1on,. the madicine ... man 1& able to discover wher-e the 
ev11 lies in the pat1ent•s bOdJ• and who or What caused the 
d1sordel'. In llulncahual,bJ' tbe Ch11eanJAlbettto del Sclar, 
a very special ceremony was made use of 1n or.dezt to ou.l'e a 
patient. Xn add1tlon~ the oere.mon7 wae intended to peveal 
the identity ot tbe oulprtt,. since Marfa, one or the wives 
of llu1ncahu.al, had been poisoned. 'Jhe macb1t4n ceremony 
perfot'med by the eoree:rel"> »nngube) was identical to the one 
performed b'3' the ancient mach1e 24• of the Araucan1an Indians~-
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4escr1be~ ~J' r. Martf~ Ouislnde. 26• ~h1s s-!te~ wh1oh wtll 
~ow be examined• was and $t1ll ia u•~d ae.the last arid moat 
deo181Ve recotU'ee 1n the uted:S.cal rep&J'to1~e ot the soroere:r. 
t 
. Dungu.be 'began by explaining to JfQtfe. tbe ce:remony 11e 
was about to perlorm. 'Rhen carne· an uninterrupted prooess1on 
of witnesses who wer:e to Clbserve the trial. All the Indians 
sttr~:rounded !lal'*!ats bed ana tllntc.ned a mysterious chant. Two 
other Indiana car:r1ed tnto the hut leat•covet-e4 o1tmamcn -
bt-anah.ea wh1ch tb.eJ deposited on· tb.f;lflOOl". Then, tying some 
bunohes ot tobaaoo to the ends of tbe branches, they 1gn1te4 
them. L1gh.t1ng the small cinnallion branches_ from the bUJtn1nS 
tobacco 1 they pxaooe~ded to tan. ~fa w1 th tb.esn. fb1e 
doubtlesslf was 1n~ended to pu~:ttv the patient. Two other 
· Indiana then carrie¢! in tL fat, ~;lack ohilSrP,uegu~ ( 11~) 
which they stretcbe4. out on tbe floor. l)Ungube advanced., 
made a. number of horrible contortlona aocompan1ed bJ' 
terr1tJin8 ·o1'1es11 and sl1t open, in· one continuous out, the 
bell1 and throat or the antmal. ~he sac~itlce completed• 
~he exw"'ism began. Hu1ncabual tirst, then all ot h1$ . . 
relatives, squeezed the llama's st1ll•beat1ng heart 1n:ii;h.e1l' 
han4s. They then sprinkled the warm blood that covered their' 
banda over the place wb.e~e Haria la7" At tb1s ts.me, Du.ngube 
was preparing to t'liacover tb& culprit. Be to!'& out the heart 
of the antmal and b~san to suck on 1t. At that ver7 1n•tant 
he seumed to be se1eed with an epileptic ts.t. He fell to the· 
eo 
ground and u1tb.ed convulsivel'Y''• By m.eane o.t th.e ch111bueque•s 
bloo4J the evil apt:rit had passed tPom Marfat a 1ftto hls bot17. 
Tbta again we may 1nterp~et as a cure b,- t,_.e.nsterenoe. Bow· 
Jlurt.gube was able to disclose the piltJ partr., Ae Su1ncahual 
asked tor the name ot the culp1t, DJ.msn,be looked around the 
b.u1r. All the wivea of Bu!n.oahual W&JII$ ptteeent exoept Halcnt,. 
'Who, in effect, had po1sonec:\ Marfa. l)Qngtt.b& declared that 
:Ralct was the su.tlt'1 one. Buin:oahual gave Ol"ders to ligb.t 
the fires in order to 't;)U1'Jl be:r 1 but ltalod was nowhe!'e to be 
tound. Although the divination was suoeeasful in tbts case, 
the cu.l'e was not, tor Jlal'ia t1nal17 died ot the po1son.26• 
Another antmal ueed by the Indian med1c1ne~en to 
aae1st them 1n the cure ot d1e&aee is tb.e 5!!!1 f eav,- w. 
S'tlinea pig). 'lhe ~u.l 1s ueed solely to!' the pux-pose ot · 
diagnosis. The animal 1a rubbed foroefull,- all over the 
pat1ent•s bodJ until it dies~ Then.the animal's belly 1a 
cut open, and the medlcine-nuui cum dlscover~ by means .of a 
minute examlnatlon ot the anim.alta enttJa1ls, exaotl7 where 
the sickness bas lodged 1n the patient. 
•• ••• le t1enden en un cuer-o de oh1vo al moribundo, 
sea guagua o mayot' que sea, lo dajau ahucb1to 7 
d1o1endo no sA ~e palab~as en quechua le trlegan 
el ouet'po con el ~uu vivit$ basta ver que muera $l 
cuy. ·· D1ts.y a!, le parten al ouy por- la bartt1ga "1 
le ven en las t~1pae qne'a lo que tiene el entermo.• 
Vntortunatel71 when the pat1ant.1s a eh114, 1t often occutls 
that tb.e child is the first to d1e as a result or the violent 
2'1. 
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nbbtng «cuando eon suasas · oa, antes de que mue:ria e1 cuy ,. .. 
me_,e el c:r1st1ano" • ee. Basba St.SrO aleo used th1s tom oC · · 
dtagncuJts. Atte~ an exam1nat1on of the animal's ent~ail• she 
29 .... ;· 
wae · ablo to presol"i'be tb.$ proper herb remed1EUh • .%nterest1ngly 
enou.gb., Baeha usecl tb.ls method to~ atlu.lta only, pose1blJ because 
or 1ta h1Sh death rate !n tb.e case ot cb11dren. 
!this p~t1Culelt fOJtm of dtagnoa1e by means Of t.he·.puz 
has not been noted bJ the present vm!tel" S.n an,- l'el1e.b~e· 
n1stor1cal dooument.. Xt 1B altosetb.er possible, 1ndee4 
probable;, that the f1ot1onal aooounts a.l'$ but a tteflootion 
ot actual praot1c.ev %n the first plao& • the two oase.e · 
41scuase4 a'bove conobore.te each othe~ as to p~po::uJ and 
method., 'ben also, the pX'act1oe of d1v.lnat1on through animal 
ent:ra111J ~· so u.n1 vereallr employed 1n Oentral and South 
Amer1oa'1n ancient and modern t1mes>eeema to lndicate tbat 
almost e.J17 animal ia a suitable su.'bjeot. Moreo..-er, the,cuz 
ta a. rodent whlqh 1a nat1ve only to Cent:ral and South 
America~ an anlmal wh.1oh" perhaps more tban a.n;v othe:r, 1e 
ideal tor such a puJ~postt. fb.e oavy 1s dootle, without arq 
protection oth•r than its nee4le•sha!'p 1nc1sol'Eh lt 1s • 
mn.all s.rdmal; even an ·adult apeo:J.msa aan :read1li' be held in 
ane band. Its short fur 1$ ~athe~ aott, and 1t bas no tall. 
Thua, 1t one "!&" to b.eld a oe.VJ' tlgb.tly 1n one•s ban41. with 
Urs bead attd less hold towattd th& palm, the rodent would be 
. - ;~ . 
eompletel.7 defenseless and wo~tlpNeent the appeuanoe of a 
large powder putt ... !r.b18 p,.o'babl7 1$ the manner 1n. which 1t la 
held by the medic 1ne•mt~.n tor ·Ills ceremony of *'trotando con el 
. ·.·> 
Researeh done bJ oultus-al antb.ltopoloa1ata 1n the. t~eld 
.seas to au.bstantlate prao.tlcal.ly all tb& a-S.tu.le ment1~ed 
··s.n this chapter. The' e~mplea dlacusse4 pJtasent tbe mecl1o1ne-
tnan in the manne:r 1n w.b.tcb. he 1s most often thought ot bf tb.e 
public at large. the attempted cllt'es have cons1eted ot tbe 
b.ocus-pocu and u.n1ntell1g1ble atumbo•jwnbo that the very 
ment1e>n ot the w®d .me41o1ne-man first calla to mind. 'fbe 
ovlous !.mages upon wbtoh tb.e medloSne•raan praottces b1s black 
mas1o, symbolic reatb.e:rs, med1c1nflt arrows,. saer1t1ced an1!11ala• 
~ abort. all his ocoulh paraphernalia nave been p~esente4 
wald oloude ot myst1t111rts smoke. 
Xtatereai.ttns17 eno1J8h1 1\ must be noted that where the 
me41c1ne•mants cure to~ 41tllease con.s1atJe4 ent1rel7 of magical 
pttacttoea 1 t tt'eaul tea 1n fat lure. only wh.,n the ceremonial 
t-ltee are accompanied. by the use of medl(linal herbs oP ·. 
etfeottve t&obnt~uea, does the mediotne•man achieve real 
~eaults.. In the following ohapt:e:r,caees ot e.otual phyateal 
remedies will be dlseussed. 
.lo. Fotteat :s. t)leJne:ntlil_, '',..imlt1ve Ooneepta ot Jl1$eaae" • 
1n 'Un1Ve:l's~.tz ot Ca11fC)t'n1a; ,P~bll!Jatlons 1n American · ~r.o~aeo~og an4E£IU¥oXs, no. iD tDSil, pp. iM-192 .. 
2. Men4ndes, laz~, PP• 18'1•133 •. 
3. 'b1a OUPe was diseuaeed by Mabel 8taUd1nge~ in her 
thesis the Vee of the S!fts~natu~al 1n Uode~n s2an1sh~ 
,&!er1caii"Piii'ton(fifv0t'Lil!ty o!· dlt1'iigo~ ' :tUi6 J. !fie ji!ii'olpS.l conown ot JU.as Staud1qerta b7!oa4 a~uclr S.e, 
in her own w~rda, "to see tq. what extent the au.pe:r-. 
lUJ.ttntal has 'been used 1n the<;. 19th and 20tb oenturay 
novel and ebort etOPf ot 8pan1sn America ••• " (p. il 
Xn eontraat 1 the atm ot 'he p~ee&n' ~~udf 1s to · 
· present as complete a picture aa possible ot the 
me41o1rle~ aa he appears in '~;h., !\ovals, ln41an1eta 
bt meana·ot a thorough examinat1on of h1e eoc1al 
poaS. tlon, twtotions md powers. It S.s evtden~ that . 
· the above mentioned cue wb.iob. s.ervee Misa Staudinger 
only- as an eaample of one more XncUan supet'at1 tion, 1e 
in thts wo!'k vS.ewe4 cblefl7 as an illustration of tb.e · 
med1o1ne-man 1n aa.tS..en. Xtt. bes- atu.d7, M:tas Ste.udillger 
also mentions naguallsm. L1lcew1ae1 ehe 41scusses it as 
a supe~atlt1oat While ln th1e thesis we are concerned 
w1 tb. nagQ.Ql1a as one or .tb.e 1nte:reat1ng and importSftt 
phot!.ces ot th& med1c1ne•man. 
4. i'ol' .. a disous$lon ou the \'US$ of 11'1$dlc1ne arztOwo, see ··· · •.· . 
Alb~rt a. Gatsohet, tt.Yedic!ne Arrowa of the oregon 
:tnt$ane0 tt 't,ouns\ ot. &nel"ioan folklore, VI' t l-693), · 'P• ~ .111. 
.. -~ . . ~' . . . 
6. Olmri.enta, i!JJp,oit. • :p. 196•·· 
. e. Because ot the 1aek of desGri~t1on 1n Baxa~, 1t !e · 
1Jnpose1b1e to detemtne fl"Qm exaot17 •Bicfi' 'venereal 
d1seaee the youtb sUffered. · 
'1.. Agu1lel*a Malta, Don ~D, (Souador, 193t:H. PP• se-ao. 
So fto7 L. Moodie, The Attt1J!itz: .of Dlaeaee, (Ob1cago, 1923), 
~•a ~ •• ··-• _..,... . P• ~w• . 
. , 9 • .Aleg~la, l!. ~el'p1ent,e de p~o,. PP• 18'1 .... 14'1. 
10. . Alegrla, 1!, mundo .!! anoho % ;§,1~nr:", P• 190. 
ll. ~6pez 7 Pu.entee., J! Indto, PP• 143-154.-
12,. Alep!a,. !Q. muncto .!! ancho .z a.Jen<!, P• 191,. 
1.3, JU.vera, La v~yin,,~ pp"' ll8•119~t 
'. '.·< ·, ·14~. Alegr!a., lQ mt.lrldo es anoho z P;~e~~· · P• 1&1. 
·.:·!,, .. 
:15~ · Rojas Gone&les, Lola Oasauqva~ PP• 183-184. 














loaza, S las ealles,. P• 104~ 
Joe' •arta Arguedas~ Yawa~ t1es,a, (Ltma, 1941)_ p. 61. 
owlett, !!.• .!!!•• p~ ea. 
Ca11:to Bustamante C~los tnp., El lataf.U'J,11~~ cle .!2!, 
c1es~a camtnantes, (&~enos A~res1 1Ui6). P* 1~. 
l'bld. 
Arguedaa. Raze. !!_ }'>tt,~f!C..!• p~ 191. 
V1d~ .S..::tEa.•. P• · 6~ • 
m.aohtt "el t sh.eme.n• • •med1c1ne•l!le.ft • , · ourandero, · adi.S.no 
I saeerdote de lo~ 1nd1os ch1lenoa1 bDmbPe o mnJe~. 
maon1t&ru to4a ceremold.a me41o rel.1jiosa ejecutada per· 
'ioa o laa maob.1a, eep. la outtaol6n de enfeNOe que hacea 
los Ulaob1a ses.b u.samta ant1sua .• 11 . Roclolto Lens_ ~ 
elementos 1nd1os 4efi easte11ano de Obile. (Santiago. 
nnu-ast, Plh '4Ba:i1:. · - · · - · 
Gule1nde,. -:o.p ... e1t., P• 414. 
Alberto del Solar, Buingahu~~l~ (Pa~1s,. 1888)1 PP• l09•U8. 
Ioassa, En las ealles, p. 203., 
:tb!.d. 
Aleg:r!.a, ~\ mundo es anoho z a.J~fio, p. 190. 
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_c_BA_,_,_mt_ !! 
Ffi;SIS{Af.t ~~B,§ AND .. URfim!! 
Vp to this po1nt lrt the diaousaion of' ot.J:rat1ve methOds 
the empha.ela bae beert deo.ldedly on maslo and n.ot on 
m.ed1olnEh Although the mate:r1al wbioh we shall now 
&l'te.mine 1a not compl.et&lf ttevo14 ot tho me.g1oal elemen~,, 
it ~st be no,e4 tbat it playa a smalle~ part in the 
medle1ne-mants teobn1qaea. Xt 1e almost t-.poss1ble in 
most of these oases of attempted e•~es to dtsooveP the 
poseibltt eiJn'bo11sm behind the p!*act1oes 1nvolved. Po:r 
purposes ot 11lust~at1on, a d~gioal ope~~tion will be 
disouased in this t.lbapter* xt w1ll be noted that thet'e. is 
a def'1nl te a,'Dlbolic 1nterp~etst1on lnvol vect" Purthermo:re.,., 
wnateve~ the h!ato~1e concept ot tbe practices might have 
'b$e!l1 oentW;41es of expegenee have evolved ~thode wh1ob. 
ver'1 o.ften swoduce the 4ee1"d :reaults- even tb.ougb 
sometimes these m.etb.octs appear orusl. even b~baric. 
soroohe, (o~ soro~ch\ or eal,S.• a mou.nta1n s1akrlesa 
caused la,- the ra%'1\tied a1r of high altitudes~ The oh1et 
ootU\tl'les where 1t p)'eva:t.la axte. Bcuatlol', Ohile, Pel'U_. and 
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Bo11~a.1• go~oeh~ ls s•ld~ ratal, bat tbe aspbJX1a and 
etoma.oh upset wbio.,b. ohattaoter1ae 1t a.-e ao :unoomto:rtable as 
~o, cause Xndtane, ., tllla&t to take dtmst1o measu7!es t~··. 
ot>Un.tel'aet 1tr ' 
. ' . : .. ~·· 
'lfhe .-1nc1Jml oau~e ot soPoehe la lack of OX1@mt•: 'X'b 
mu.~St be e"4dent, then, that one metbod of eve would be. 
to<slqw ~owa tb.e bodily t®ottons, e$peolallr breath1ng'1 
:;Si~c• th& fe""r ttmea one•s b~t beat$ pexa minute ~d·'',~ha 
. ' ·, . . ' . ' . . :, . 
. ! \ 
fenver bt.teatb.a one take$ per mlnute, the .less ovgen 18 ,: 
nee4ed- An7,ns~coti~ would se~•e $his p~pose. U1ootlne 
e.nd alcohol,- tor example, are 'botb. 4&:peatua.nts. Xfl Loa. 
eternoa V.!Sa~W'l~f:'~jbJ the BollVS.anjRoberte Le1t6n, an 
tndlall advl tJee a l:lewoom.el' to tb.e mountada•· t., amolte a 
o1g$1"ette. to help oo'W'ltwact tb.e . effeota ot ao!'o.ohe. filtJ 
same Xnd1an a.&d.ta to b1s trieJ1d that sot'oche ts •not a.n 
'• 
ev11 that kills, bu.' sometl'11na which paa~~u-.•1• In 
Huai•a.Ra,musheaa, bf th& Eou.a'Mr1an~ 3ol'ge' loa•a~ Qa'br1e).,; 
. ' . i ··•. 
the pata-6n, be(lomes 11e.usea~:ed tJJom a~rociUh Ute Xn41atl 
.f;;u.i_de lllattoillo, concocts a J.~emear to%t . h!.m which oont~1ns· . 
e~erb.qut (the juice extraetect .tt-om the heattt ot tb.e 
&.gavel. sal-t;• b.e:rbs, and alcohol'!) 
-.,ome ue td• . aid to, es oom.o la mano de 
Talta J)l.oa para el aoroohe. 8 &,. 
. . . 
'lbie aueceaaf'ul r-em&4J' ls mentioned a.ga!n 1n tb.e same. no'V'el •. 
when one Xndtan suggeats to an.othel' · that b.e •mta up somethlug 
Sf I 
ats-ons tw th~ patr6n• "" E11!C!• oaM!a,m,tsh!!i .afltl salt. 
Still anothe~ r~edy is a alp ot •asaa~dtent& p~o~.•· 
~he narcotic function ot aloohGl and ntco,tne can well · · 
be sened b7 the le~ ot tbe coca pla:ntl• urd.vet*sall'f 
ohe•ed bJ' tbe %n41ans tot' this •:Qreae pvpose. stx-9nS«tl.7 
en.O'fl8b.1 the use of ec:.aa to eounteraot so~oohe :la not 
oomme~ted on, despite tbe tact that coca 1e mentioned 
freq,uentl7 1n .the nove1a Lo~ ete'.t'llOS ~ya~ctoa tBol1v1a)~·· 
14Qs hia·~·!!! 1101 (Peru)/1•!9!Sstey (Pet-ul, '• !foct aen.oa 
ham'br1entos tren),So Re.ea ,!!. bronco (Bol1vla},.t ... !fU!a3 
katarl (Bolivta),lO. ant\ espeois.llJ' .@ m11nd.o es 6f1CbO % 
!l~e~e (Peru),u•e.na!! aer11en~e .4! oro (te'tu.).12• 
' J • ..~. • 
.fo!* ~o:roohe is Aves .!!!.! rt~4!))J' tb.e feru.vtan}llorblda 
lr!atto de Turner.. Altbougb tb.e word sel'oehe J.s used, the 
autho~ le ev1dent17 ~etePrinS •olely to th& fee11ng ef 
d1socmtoPt wb.iob. uoompaniea tbe lllness, tO'I! the Indians 
who oarry a bei'i'r;le ot "el1ld.tt de coca tr at-e not S.n the 
1& .. 
mountains, bu.t a!"e about to take theltt f1:rst train ride. 
· The r.Paez1ng tempera~ea whieh charaoter1ae high 
alt1tu.des contribute often to the aet~es ot soreeb.e, for 
the b04'1 must la'bw all the hal'der, in ·order to maintain 
D.ONal tempe:ratve, there'tt7 ocoas1onlns m.Ol'e frequent 




h'len4 to br1n& wood t'or a .f1'.r$ 1!Ml~t11atel7, be.twe they- f.Ute 
overba'ke-n bJ' sorooha.l4u~ Jtot-e &-ast1c methods ot wamtttng up 
e.JI'& emplo,.ea 'b1 .,thers. Jn ~~s1;t!9J~ ,Rodt'.!guem found a 
·Sick Ind1aa 1tomltlng up agablet a tt-ee. fbe Indian w.as·\ 
. . ~ ., . ' 
~:rde:r.se4 st1'1pp$4 an4 t:le4 to the tr•e ~ llodt'fpesa who then 
wblpped bla U. orde~ t.o. r14 b1m ot the ao!l'cohe.16• Xn En.· 
... . -
las ca11es J the ,-ouq lndians, vomlttns and at.feete4 
simultaneously wS.tb. d!arrhea, we~a 'taeglmuns to become 
paralysed wltb. aottooll.G_, An o14 lndtan wh9 krlew the remed)t 
obaee4 the w1 tb. a wbip,. laeb1ng atl them tmt11 .. ttie,- tell 
eldulwated.l&. Ill R,ild.!i~J&nmte~~.Bs,, the treeaS.q Jnd1ane beab 
one ant::ttb.el' em tb.e less* baok • .taue, u4 hancla -unii11 th&J' 
were oove~ea wi'h blood in ordeP to ke~p w~.1'· 
la the same novel 1a to be t-ound the ro.oet dJtast1e 
•emettr. Wb.en an Xnd1an and b.le wlte begin to feel the 
ettects ot tbe dread aielm.ees, he t&lla he~ that tb.&'1 must 
hUPl themeelvee rloa tb& mounta!.R slope, for even 1t thq 
set bvt op. 41e, 1t !s the onlr ave cve~1&. that theJ 
we~e w!lllrlg to en&msett their llvea to au.ob an ext(l)nt tc. 
j~t:14 themselves ot the torments ot ~oro!Jle 1s an ezeellent 
' ·' . . ·-
One butttoroua caea ot soroche 1e tctmd 1n tb.e novel, 
El mtta:JdO !! anobo z e.~enP.• 'lbe vtotlm here was none t)tb.&r 
the.n a !l!:C~C)he snake.· a snake whloh holds tb.e untq,ue honor,. 
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aQoord!ns to el RAstoo, the peddle!', ot bedng the only member 
ot its spec1ea aver to auocumb to sorochee It waa fortUnate 
top el Mag1co that tbe · poisonous snake wh1oh had somehow 
gotten into hf.a saddle .. 'bag $ubsoqu.ently developed so:roche, 
and wae too preoocupletl with its awn 41scomtwt to botb.ex-
tb.e peddlesr. Bad 1t not bee,. rox- tbie sor-ocbe, el Mlgtoo. 
'Who was oont!.nu.all)f put.tlng hia banda lllto the ea4dle•bas. 
would eurelr have received a deadl)'blte. As !t turned out, 
when he .tl.nallr 41scove .. ed the fJftak6, the poor reptile wae 
already- so near 4oatb.,~ that be bAd Jmt the htttat'-t to k1ll 
lt. After tt0lat1q b.ls atlocy to aomfiJ fr!.enda• el MAstco 
said · ,· •· · .......... . 
Xn tbe tropics of Central America and Soui)b Atner1oa 
the Indians oont1nuallV tal1_prey t~> fevers. espeo1e.ll7 
' . ~: . '• 
'" ' ' . ,· _ ........ """""'" . . . because ot the ewi:UnpJ" eond1tiona and the lack ot SflJ' 
protection against mos~itoes. A movtns descrlptlon of 
tb.e11' p1teous pl1Sht is glven. 'bJ' Fenando Obaves in flata 
z b:ronoet 
•Los 1nu1oa son entenMoe. En el valle aPd1ente 
han adqu1-za1do la tra14ora ttebre pa1t.d1ca que# 
ocmo no· eaben eombatlr, las ::·~a:n.tquJ.la pol' completl•• 
volv!Snaolee ea~letos v1v1entea en loe que s6lo 
coneervan abimao16n. laa pup11aa oo41e1csas 7 vsgaa.n&O. 
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;,_._ 
recalled that Al1o1a, 1n i!, :O:,~r*'-1.'-~E!.- was ·eU!'*ed of her· 
fever b7' an herb 1DtU$tOl\• :81. tn !flmS,st~n~, when Ben1to· 
. . 
.:sutt$Pea f:J-om a b1p fe:ctett~ th• wean $o ttteated b1m : 
save bim aa 1tlhsion ot ~calfptlU) and ~alcohol as well .· 
as • musts~ batb. cal4Ulsted to ~e h!m aweat. 22• f.fbfa 
treatment was to 'be tollowed·by "·dose 'ot s1J'oeza1ne. 
ln ~a ~~-'stn;e, tbe leave& ot the \~,.~~ (Bns• bo2-age) 
are suge;Eu~ted e.a a eUl'e.93• Jn Rar:a de bronoe,. when Manuno 
~ .. -. . 
~ad an attack ot the tet'ctana.s, he va& t,_.eated wit.,_ th.e 
·.juices ot ttpakaea# granad11las 7 llmones•. tne1dent.all,-, 
Ranun.ot e tever was said b:f' b!s compantone to dert ve f'~om 
hie bav:tns eat•n ousar ede on tb.e same spot where b.e ·~.t 
1t.a84• 
%n Rtiza .§! ~ong~ • La Ob.ulpa p~epa:-&4 a f'oul smell ins. 
oontoGtion tot' Quilce who was dying or the terc:l.anas., · t'b.1a 
t-eme~ \VtUS use4 only as a last ttesOX't, atJoottdS.ng to 
Obcqueh~ who b:ad &lttead7 attsm:pted w!tb.Ou.t success all 
·the eu!"ea .. known to him., 1t fott ·a.ny reaSM the pat tent d14 
. . 
not Jteapond,. b1s d&ath was a ()e~tSli1t\t7• '!h$ "•en3vje 
apef!tante ., de horrendo e.apea.tou was oooked 'b)v la Chulpa itt. 
a c1a1 cup. lhe tnpeM.en.ta were 8 orb\ea pcfu!t14oe~ sal 7 
. el polvo t1nl•tmo d& vtuio mol14o0 il fhe ittatant; Qui leo 
was to:roed to ·tin:nk the m1xtve he went mto convuls1ona 
and 41e4t 
... '· .. ,., . 
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• ••• se aslt6 um011ent• eoaa b.wtt:lbles eonvu.le1oneeJ 
eat1z-4t ~fg1do~; .loa ebflaQ.U.eo14os 'bl'azo$ eomo · 
palfa abomlnax- a qutenee le da'baa coeaa tan euo1aa, 
4l6 una patada a la 4ereoha" ot~a a la 1equ.1erda 
• tu~J' mtll"16. 11 se. 
%b shoUld b& noted be~e that soub. Amencan medlo:tne~ 
men U3&d qu.1nine ae a te'fal! ~t17 lons before the ocm1ng 
ot the wb1te man to the tfaw wo~14. QuS.nlne 1$ derived 
from the be.t'k ot tb.e ~hlllpho,n! tl'$&1 .so named atte,.. the 
o.ountess ot O.hinehona, w1te ot a seventeenth oentu:r7 . 
govern~ or Peru. ~he Countess had suffered an attack or 
malaria and was ostena1b17 about to 41e. s• Indian 
met.Uo1ne-men leaJrnetl other pl1Sb'l hom t}le Jesuits who 
•ox-ked emoq them, sav«t the pr1est~ts the lilat-k ot a oer-tatn 
txtee, and. instructed them t'o grS.n4 1t an4 e.&'Ulrd.eter doees 
at oel'tain int&l'Vals. Att• the countesat complete 
:recover,-,. sh& a&nt a q1Ulltt1 t1 Qt tb.e Jtool to IUJ'ope to 'be 
used to1! metUotnal purpoaes~26• 
. Ama.da•* 1n .§! mundo es anobc% a~eno, also euf'.tered 
hom ulax-la. At ft,-et, b.e \taa able to set aome ~teliet 
·from quinine,. but. ·aa the d!..seaae p:ropeesed, h$ to1ll'ld that 
Mthing would help htm. 27 • 
A cUll& whlch involved aweatbiS was naot1oe4 'bJ' the 
avaadere•toJ~~eman aoa.fgues, m Jl~al!!!S"t• t.J!he a1ek 
Xnd1ana were made to cover their 'btaob wltb. c1oth1nfh and to 
rlll\ arOW1tl and uoUD.4 1ft a circle. When tbey slowed down. 
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ltotildsuea wol:al.4. 1aJ' lt on wlt:b. 'be lash until thQ' f!'otbed 
ai) the mouth aftti sweate« profusel7. Wrapped 1n their 
ponchos, the Ind1ah we,_.e toreed to ~1nk a .bl"et:taa,e. 
composed ot v1ne8 salt1 lemon .and G&.'VJ' •xerement.ae. ·. ·jb.!s 
.'. ''' 
tat1su.e-metho4 o~ tPeatment aeema to have been a oure~e.ll 
tol' Bofh-iguer& who" it w!.ll be reca;led., ued. 1t also te 
eve s~oQh,,. .Uoohol ws.e ueed aa ~aventlve me41otne 'bJ 
.the Jats-h grande 1n l!u.e~~a!~~ea~. Be- attJ:tlbllted his 
1mmun1 t.,. IJtom mal~~"· to the taot that b.e teolc a s~aas -~ 
~r~1~'P eve~ymo~ning.ae. 
. Basba ~e .and b.&l" ~Jttcoasso•, doiie l!el1pa, knew wb.iob 
hex-be ~e effect1ve 1a the CUP& ot tootb.aehe. AmeDS these 
he~bs in all probabiltt,- was '~Jlaf:.oUD?, a tropical plant 
. . eo. 
wbS.ob. produea J'Wl8ent benl~s oe.ll.etl obil1es OJ' peppers. 
COPlett notes that in the Amazon reston tha tndtsns possess 
an herb wblob l"ellevea tc>olb.aeb.e. 31 • nsewhe•e· in addition 
to be~bs, the .tlk ot a female dOl is uset.89• xn sptt& 
of the faot that me4toal »raet.iees were hlsbl7 developed 
among the aneient otvlllsmtlona, ttelatlvel7 llttle atteatl<a 
was g1ven to d&~tiat~7• Whe on17 filllngs per~orme4 were er 
art OJ:-na.mental natue. fhEJ Jla.,.an lnM.(Uls wwe the tlttst to 
pl"epe.re c.av1tS.es in l1V1DS heetb, oan:tnee an.d ~ne1eol'a, torr 
the reeep\1on og 1Qlaye.38• Bad teeth wh1cb we~e hopelessl7 
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.,,. 
preferred to kno•- out . tb.e ·-:teeth ~ather then. to pull the · 
01lt. 'b~oause so often,. tn tb.e ce,ee of extJ-'aot1ons_, pe.Pt 
Ot the 3 awone 1118$ alSO 'bx-Okt)Jl off'-w. ~Jlla ia tbe J:See.son 
. •, . -
. . 
JlbJ' La. Oordoni~> 1n Loa !!, a'q!Joi) dtd not trust Vena:ncto to 
Ji$tr!OVG a U1(11U"'i4• 
lelia Bu.ttall r•arke how !ntereat1Dg S.t 1tas to f1n4, 
ln ancietdl Jteld.co. the use ot a pr!zn1t1ve tfpe ot the. modem 
... 
capaS.oa i$oot~acu pl.astler and 'o l'511ae that cent11t'iee u 
experience· b.ad tausnt the nats. ve the value ct oapeloua aa • 
OO'W'ltel'•1~~1,ant and ot salt as an sntlseptS.o. In Jl1ss 
Nuttall's t!'ansls.tlon ot an anonJ111oue BS.apeo-Mex1o~ 
1l1QnUSct-1pt whiah·ahe d1aoove:red·tn the 81'blloteoa Bas1onale 
Cent:trale 1n J*lot'ance, we tind the toll01d.qt · 
0 Xllt1am:ma.t1on ~ the s•s 1$ cured by lanolhg 
tb.em w1 th an obe141an knS.t• and :rttbbtns tu a . 
!!!!!:a:;l:o~!~kt~:~t~!:ta~~t!:o!rha:!:s!: il. 
and to.p1na S.t w1th same Jtes1n f'tta the t1x-.... tree.., 
~bla 1a to b& app11e4 to tbe ~· fhen beat a r&d 
pepper OJ' capst.oUil1 and pi'ess 1 t and a ~f.dn or. 
salt aa ttghtly as possible to tbe patntul spot. 
then lanett the sum an.4 appl7 a ee:rtdn herb oalled 
t1alcaoat1. lf these ~$me41es do not autt1oe. 
<btaw the tooth &nd put a 11ttle se.lt into tb.e 
hollow place. 8 ae. . ' 
-Jhe 1netl*Uot1ona ~or the care awl olean1ns or tuteth, 
;alee presented 11'1 the aame ma~Uleor-1pt, are s...u-p1s1ng1J' 
rom1n1soent of 01U' twentieth oentury p~acttces1 
· •tb ordeX* to avo14 the abOV$ dS .. aeas& ot the·· 
teetb. 1i ta •&ll to avo14 $tilting ve~7 bot foOd •. 
It hot 'tood 1e: '$aten. do not driuk Ve't'y oold : · .. 
W$ter tmmad,ately atterwa~ds. Alway• clean tb& 
hont end back teeth a.tte~ eatlnsJalso employ- a 
.. wooc:ien tooth}d.Ck. Vse •o1d water an« salt t:~tt; · 
cl~umms the teeth and l"U. them trequ.entlr With.'· 
·. a cloth and nome f'in&l~ pe'W'l4 cbE1ttcoalfl &7, , · 
: . :· ·:.•, 
'•! 
• ' • • • I • 
: fte .. numbet"' ot J)Ol$on.ous animals, espeo1all7 ···snak~~·.)· 
wbtcb ~l'Ulab1t trop1oal Centl'al ant! south Amer-1oa~: make$ S.t 
·:\tU.!ta natural . that ln the novel a we. eboula have some : 
.. . . . 
~ttempted eves to~ th•l~ bites. 111 La . yoras1ne • · Bal.bi~o 
Jaocme bad. lost a l.$S beoaus.e of a ta:ran,ula \?1 t~. za •. · We 
tnQ" .assum.e that tbe blte caue4 blood potsont.Qa and· 
srms2:ttJne whiob neeetlsitatett t~ amputatiCib Ordin~tl,- . 
. the b!.te o·t the t~entula, •ttbough pa1fttul, 1a not tartal 
ex.oept1 soDtet!mee, in 'the caee o:t ch114Nln. · While satherina 
$O(IJJ'Ipion• tor- 'tbe oere.mon1al r1 te lrl ;Lql,a Oaeanova. an 
, Indian ,s:l.rl was tilt1UJ.1. one of the old Indlart women ot th~ 
t~ibe ran to be!' aesutanoe 1 anti., applylns bei' mouth to the 
wound_.. auckGd v141Jle.tly qd t*e)eatet417 un.t11 a11 tbe poison 
ttad been. es.trac.tea.et. 'b.e stlns ot the eeot'p1on, like the 
'btte ·.,~ the t~a.fttula·,. ls '$eldom deadly tor adults. ~he 
mecU.e.!ne,...._$11 ot tb.e ~~m;t l"sg$-.on ~tten cur~a po1eonous 
. . . 
b1tea bJ th.le method ot «~JUet1on,: ane~ tJtq a ltsat'tl!*e 
. . . ' . . . 
b&tween the woM4 uti hea:r-u.40• ~h1s method ie oomrn.onl7 
. . 
pl'actlo"d totlA¥ 1n manr parte of the wo:rl«l• Jt must be put 
,:,,_. :,, 
1nt.o et'teob 1aed1ate1,- after the '11ot1JD has been b1tt~n 
1ft order ·toJternove as mu.ob. ot the po1eon as possible before 
1t 1a earz.r.ted to the vtt~l orgaD.e by the blooctsttteaultl ln 
La ,e,ell!!~nte ~ or.o, the S,pan1ab ebgbteeJ-,don o.evaldC!~ie 
))J.tten on tbe uok ~ tbe 1$llow 1-nt,._Wfl£~· a snake wtlioh 
1nhablte the rusn tbioketa OR the banks of the Maran&n. 
B1s two Indian guides, .Pablo an.d Ju.11an, take hta knife an4 
mak& a o~oss-llke 1nc1sion oveP tbe b1te4 ~he,r tr7 to 
ext~act tb.e po1aon~ bui$ 1ta tOld.e ette'-t is so :Pap14 that 
. . . 41. 
don 061valdo dies almost 1wned1atelJ'• Wbe ta.oi: that no 
case of ttweu.tmeat. ferJt anake-bi t• wb.loh appears in the novels 
1s suocesstul, att&sta nob se mnoh to tbe inerrtoac7 or the 
V.emedi&e, a.s to the,~ inepuable deadllnEuss .of the snakes• 
venom. 
Xu snotbeJt •ooount, 1n the ¥en can novel, ~et-ra" a11 
Indian is bitten on the index f'S.nsett ~,. e poisonous snake. 
!'hG v1cttra brl.ned1atel1 ob.ews a ad ot tobacco ana bolda 1t 
over 'bb.e wou.n4 atll bla .t'riende tn.te able to f1n4 -and k111 
the antmal* When the Xndtan, ?rooopto. e4U~Dines the f1nger-
eeu-e:tulqo ae dee14ea that 1t will have to be S!Dpu.tatett. 
the vtctlm., r:eallalng the alternQ.tive, 1a quite W!lliq, 'bllti 
the Span1ab. ~aeo:ral, who bas. come !n the ocmparty' or the In.<U.euaa 
1a otttended bJ' t.bS.a seemtnsl¥ ._,utal JlemG47• and be torbS.da 
9G 
!.t to be oarned. out. ltn.ateaci., b.e aen4s a %"W'lnet- to the 
hacienda to!" some med1otn•• As t1me passes and tb.e runne,- does 
:··.· ... 
no:t :t!fttt'Uftl., the Span!.fU'd bec011ee moPe and ·more e.ware ot the 
PespcmsS.b111t7 which he has taken upon b1msel.t. Be reqUes:ta 
the tndlan to pwfcJ11'11. the opes-a t1on.- '-*he v1ot1m places hla 
ba~ on a ~allen 1a•'tU'Ik W1 tb onl:v · the 1n4ax t1nger expo sect, 
Qnd· the 014 lndld neatl7 S&VfWS 1t w1th one deft Strt)ke of' 
b1s Shasap machete. Qve:r the stump the victim holds a p1eotJ 
of as~1oo ( • klnd ot ~) 1rt ot*del' to conta!n the blood. 
Jlhl!:JVe~ • the delay has alreadJ' been too SJ"eat, ana: tb.e ,-outb 
dtes ae a result ot the po1a&n-48• Wb.e fao1Ut,- ~ tb wbtob 
the old Xndtan pel'tONe ishe operation belles :tormel" 
. expe%'1emes or the aame na.tve. tllthcnJsb. 110 aueh m.entton 1s 
made in the novel. · Flnsw aputat1ona at'e not looked upoa 
w1 th e.n,- degree ot h~ 'b7 the Xn4S.ana, s!nce ancient cave 
pa1nttnss 1tt leru pHVe that the,- were common. !their plU'poee 
WEUf vo1un.ba.17 eaottiflcse $1 the pf.U"t "ot the Ind1e.ns to gaS.a 
special favot" from tb.e gocts .. 48• xn th• ease of a bS. te bJ' a . 
potaonous SMke on the nnset-1 1t woUld S$em that an immediate 
ampute.t1on would almost o~.ta1nly save the pat:1ent, · s!noe lt 
~euld 1solatu.t the venom (as well af'J the d1!1 t) from the rest 
,of: b.la botJ1' •• a;· small ploe to pa7 f'Ol' one.•.s ltte.; 
Wbe m~s~ p1t1tul case ot ani our~ for anake•b!te appears 
... ' 
!.n the novel, !1 mundo .!! e.neho X t~r3~n~. at pAll to. a young 
... -
indian who wo~ked .in the cooa flelda. bad an eapee1all7 great 
tear ot snakes, to~ be bad seen his own brother dte borr1bl7 
before his eyee as the reault of a sl'lake•b!.te. Blp6U.to took 
'' 
el~boPate pX'acaut1ona e®h night to p~teot b.!:meel.f' trom snakes. 
He would take bia long ~.l;lj!. and. p!'Op 1 t up w1 tb. etonee so that 
it woult'l t.Ol"'l a ohplete wall a!*ound the spOt where he. 
slept. II$ dld tb.la beoause 1t wa$ well known that a snake, 
mo~tng about at ntcbt• woul4 be ,.ep$11&4 by. ·f:lttl stl'aitse · · 
object. Vnto-rtu.natel't, ho•evQr, bl spt'e ot: 1lb1s 'Pttoteet1on,: 
B1p611to wae bitt•• . Be awoke end eal.led. lur!a.deo, who was 
aleap!ft6 at h1s eld$• ~oge\he~ tbe7 we~t to aeek out the 
patv6n, 4on coae. Cosme 11gb..e4 .a ca:n«tle .e.nd Gxa:m1ned th., 
woUl'ld on at,&Ut;o•a cbest.- lie anno111J0ed that lt 11as a snake~ 
bite. 
Since lt tras tbe middle Of the night and all. the t!S'es 
we~e out• tie Cosme o:rdered t-.o tn41e.na to ltg;bt tho forge 
·and to heat trona. '~hen he OOlfm'!&nd$4 othetts to bring jute,. 
··lemons. Beanwbile JU.,Ilt•o sa~4 to den oomne in a vo1oe 
filled with. d:tteado •ue mo1"11'e, tnatS!'6n. No me. deje m.ort:P. 
pat"n•" Don Cosme ort'lere4 B1p6llto to c;ltm.\st into tba deep 
1t:tJA1gat1on d1tablll tW.d to immerse h.laeelt' s.n the ocld wattU:t up 
to the neck. Amadeo went 1n too, in o.rder to euppo~ the 
vlctlm' s hood. the J~~eaaon t~ keeping h1a body \U'idel' the 
cold water, dol'l OoSllie ~xpla1ned, was to sln down the bodllJ' 
tunottoha, and t_o stop the _spread ot pcd.son. · Already, however, 
11p6l1tot s obeat as a.we:tl1ng. ncn Oosme told bS.m to pinch 
h!Jnself' on the oheat to d1$cover whether there waa any 





. wb,o halt &Oil& m eea,reb. ot l$mons retuued $Dd, atteJ> out tina 
tb.era.QJ~en, aqueeae4 tb.e1,.· juioe tate Bl:p6l1tota apen mo'lttb.. 
The othel"' lndiens f¥et1U'ne4 wtt;b. tb& 1t-ons. Don Cosme 
ae1aatt one cr the t.Jed,-bot i:r-one. and pltlft8o4 !. t tnte the oente~ .·. 
of H1p4lttot.,· ob.est. lte mtW"ed 1t .t~om et.de to side exteild1118 
the llmita of the wo:w:ut. tip&ltto shcmtetl all the while 
ttAst, patrfn •• .,.Dtoa ee lo. pap«h •• 4blGJD&lo., pat:rono1to". 
B1J)611tca telt no pat.n. ·ftut !•on oool$4, otf, ana 4onooame 
· o:r4~e4 anothe~., Repeating the same P,rooetu.t* he tmlarged 
- ., . . 
the wo'Wll attll t•the~ 11 ut11 he appfJOat)h&i ttie .Jt01nt ·at 
.'11h1cb B1p61ito· felt patn. Bp6llto. O:fited outa npo~ay ~o. ••• 
···7.~1·· ••• &Jide. au a1 me41o,· qp.helo bien. patr6tb•">i ~ 
:.~~~ Cosme •• sue tbat tile po1Gtn. would not of.rou1$1'Hl '~oqb. · 
·,~~ ftow ~oaated tleah, b.e cctud.dered the eW'b oompletei~ana 
. . ' i -:.;·· .: 
g&v$ llp6ltto some salve with whtob to. e~s$ the ho:rrible 
wmmd. fb.e poo~ Jl'ldtan, b:owevett • who was .. ··~b tbiii! t1me ·so 
sratefttl to be alive* dte4 seve~al 4a~s late~. we may 
assume, atnee he 11'fe4 tor seYe:rJe.l days after havlna bee .. 
b1tten1 tb.e.t the eve in itself •e &t:feot!.Ye,. beoas$ ~be 
v$11om would bs.ve killed th& v1ct1m with l!f'ee.ter d1Sp$tob 
1 .... notb1tlg hd been attempted. ·1fbe.t aotuall,- Ud kill.·.b.b' 
. . : . 
:was the m.u:te, er posst.'bl7 the ootAb:lu\tn ot ou.re and pfdaon. 
*fbls ctu*e b7 blU'td.Jlfh e.eaom:pald.e4 b7 quan'bltlea .ot 
lemon jtd.ee_. seems to haV$ been a eomtrlOft oae. Don Oo$llle, 
99 
J-eal:tsll\1 that ltp6UtoJs bite was that ot a. poleonous 
snake,. sttoute4 tol'* tire'b~ands ae 1f bJ' oontllb:l.otted responset 
' . . . 
ft't i1!:leones f* !P"i t6 4on. cosma, sin recordar; .9!! 
et-e. ;zqedla noche, pero abf m1smo""'1inii un . ..· .. · ...... 
~vementol! qt-egandcu ti(lu6 t1zo.n.em va a he.berl 
t PJ-en.dar.t. le. btagua '¥ os.l1enten dos f1er!'0$1 .. : 
jL'll$8& luegel ••• la~ett.."otros tttaisan ltmones'~ 
ibartos ltmone•l·" 4a. . . 
xn ·&! p~r~~e~t~ S!. oro, the Xntl1aas,. fablO.· ~nil 3ul1An, felt 
at a toes wtl&Ji don Oava1do was .. b11lten -·the 1ntS.wB1"a · 
.· . 
becu.lustt th&J' b.d no lemons, red•hofl tttons, w ft:tte~an.dat 
"Lo• oho1oa no ·sa ben qd bac:uw·t rd. 1lmones, rd. her14os 
oandentas. nl tiaones~• 46~ tbta metho4 W.$ preferred -F 
these lndlane to the one wb1cb. 1nvolve4 outt1ng e.nd 
extl';'aot1ng tb.e' v-enom, whteh tbey dee:l.ded u,On aa seooild 
.ob.o!.oe. uta.l ve~ ool'ta.Mo la b.er1da, pero sus ouoh111oa 
eon muy toseoa*•. 
:Xt ls q,u.tt• po~Je1ble tb.at the location o~ the wound 
uta7 have attucted t;~ choice ot tl'eatm&tt.t-., A. woUiltl on the 
chest Oil neck oa.unot abv:tou17 be treated. by amputation as 
ln tme case of a 1'Snge:r. All these methode- ~ow~e:r, have 
Olt& basic pUXtpose ill c.Ol'41non- namelJ to 1aolat& the venom r .. om 
the rest o~ the bod7 so that ~t caDftOt reach the Vital 
organth Xt ~J' 'b«i of ao!l'l& siSDltlcaM& that the QllrSRcleros 
ot aol'tben Oolombla made themsutlves tamnme to tb.e etteote 
or snake~b1te -Y a special prooeae lasttns eeveral days 
dtarlng -wb.1cb ~Ul!'».s we)';";e made ta Va1'ious parttS or the body, 
100 
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and ~b.en ~ubbe4 wltb. ee~tain powde:Pth Herb ~eparatton• 
. .. 
were ~so. t~en 1ntel"Jlall7 at tbJ.a tblth · Intweat1rsgly 
· eno~, t~re S.s no l'.Geoxsct ot atJ.7 tatalltlea amoag these 
msd1c1ne4en. who were tear-lesa 1n the b.and11ng ot 
. po1sonous JinaktUt• 6' • t~e bu.Prd.»:S. pneesa 'both :to%" . 
S.mtl\Ub1raat1Gn and 0\U'e ma:v ;pcuua1\Jly have S.te ota!.gln ln scmte 
tJ'I)e ot Pllr'1fleat1on X"1te. 
The first cure fetJ:t Weotioa 1;& b& •xamtaed ln th$ novels 
. le .found ln Lola Oasaz,t.OV!• 48·~1a treatment la noil overl7 
s1p1f1cant in 1tae1t. Xt is ext:remely 1nt$~est1ng though~; 
a1noe tt lnd1oates the involved inte~~etat1on put upon 
some m&d1c;1nal ,raot!eea by the supe~at1t10\18 Jnd1aus. One 
•t tbe Ser1 Xndlans Of Lola • a tribe b.ad ~eceS. ve4 .a deep 
slaab. ln the pall'll or his rtsh.t harut as a ~esult or e.n 
e,oc1dent with a sharkts tootb wh1oh b.e 'Was ueiq as a tool. 
'f6:rtole. hr'da1 the tribal cntrandet'ta~ was consulted. Bev ~*cnare·• 
consisted in putJt1ng a fletful of !'a.nctd tut-tle tat- over the 
wound. 4t• Atte:r she· ha4 done thla. eh& ·looked def:l.antl7 at 
hw enelf1J' ami :rival,.Lola;~ a1nQe the pNt'use bleeding had 
stopped.• 5()., 8&VG1'al 4EL78 later, b.OWeVe!» 1 J,ola 41soovere4 tlu\t 
the han4 or the patient had beeome 11as tat and ~sa. as a 
toa411 11' the Indian,. almost del!.rloua w1tb. f$Vel* ~ we.s asld.q 
. . 
tO!' •su cvaaton o la 'll1ll.eJ?te0 , and th$ membe~s of h1s .tam1;1.7 
we~e seeking a b~ave·$0Ql who mtgbt cut ott the ~ottlns 
mcnubel' and teett 1t to the vnltm»es trb.1oh .. aecO!'ding to . 
Se•i bel1efs, would restotte hta health4l Lola, aes1ste4 
bJ tihe pat1entta tW!lS.ly1 t1nall7 per:suaded the sick 
lndtett to s.llow her· to tl'eat the :tatectloth 
&b.e 411-ected ttle :tndieJUt to plwse pots of fl'esb water 
on thf.t t1a--e. · \ftlen tbe watefi was 'bo111ng vigorously • Lola 
tore up a p!•oe oC wblte cloth tnto $~1 ~~es wbiob she 
pla(Sed 1lt tbe VeeJsola. AtteXt removing tbese bot eompr$saea 
•l'le .applied 'hem Oal*eft.tllJ' tt;J tbe in.t'ected hand u.nt11 she 
,· . -~· . 
:Was sat1stle4 that 1t bsd l;)ega to respond. 'fhen sb.e .• 
' ... -'.~ . . . ' 
· ::r'emove ·the bemdage ~ touch the womd, lbe St&S8ested ttua.t 
~e- a~oi4 tbe swa.,. ana keep 41s arm moii!onlase. When 
~6:ttola Pat'da saw what LOla b.ad 4one, she tl"led to teal'-
otf" tb.e. bandaga1 bat was prevented trom tlolDS so. Afte~ 
tlu*ee s1m1lar t'i."eatments~ the 1nteo.t1o.n was cued11 i'bo 
lWU*Velous remedy wh1~b Lola had perto~d w.as rela'b~4 _·by 
one tnd1an to another., WU lntel'PJ'etatlon wb1cb. the 
;. 
Ind1au put: upon 1t was th$ fo.llovd.ng. ~~~ oaus~t ttle 
eba:rk•.e too.th tttan$m1tted to th.a v1e'b1m'a bod7 tbe pe:l*V(!!l$& 
soul ot the an.b'llll. Wb.e soul. 'bhe:n c!Pe.nk the blood and gnawed 
a:b tlhe tlesb un1111 it became vesa 'beQauae ot laok of f'lu.l4. 
!t!.! ....,cv ........... e• a whlte wom.an mus'b 1ntt~J'vene. It' not., the v1ot1m 
... 
will dl•• Yet. even ihte intervention 'br a wbite woman wtll 
fail\ it .fresh wateXt 1a not . b!-ousnt tnt& play • watet"' Whieb. 
muat 'Be. ,~aken onl~ from a jq near J.1no · Sa:v ana boiled ova~ 
.tolt'rteen mesquite logs !Jt.txetl w1th a.n armf'ul at dead hl;)~ 
lee.vea. A p!eoe ot matett1el from the d!'ess ot a white :wome.n 
must be oooked 1n thie water. the olotb. wtll t:ranemtt to 'bbe 
•ate~ the pest11ent1al humo~a ot the wbite woman which are 
uple&.sant to the ~ea and. ibs tavott1be .son, the shat'k.- . ~he 
~east whleh is in paasessionr 'Of ~he V'1ottm:. l\pon per~et vtns 
.;: .: 
the fOUl. humors. w11l tl'J" to t:J..ee, but he ;~U cnl,- etr1k& 
. ' ' ~ ' t 
.. . . 1 
against the bandage vapped --~!ifld the. han~.~: which will 
' 
ptJ&vent him hom ttett.ttrniDS t~ tb.e ocean.. in this manneP, 
the shark•e soul 11111 per1eb ~Y suffooatJ.on. Baob Indian 
!n tvn added his own retiJ!emeatus ot 1nte:rppetat1on oon-
cernifig the euJte.. fb.e f'lltte• toY! exampl&_. U the m1ftcle te 
to sucoee41 must be stUJtto'\Uldod 'b7 tov virgins, one fttom 
·. 
each seatov ot the t:rtbe. the sun S.s to 'be avoided, s;\nce 
:tts r-e.,-e would sttt-e:natb.en the evil apifllt. 61• 
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In t.b.v newel> !blae.1!!!!3So 1 * .A~U~r6a, wbo bad :recent 17 
begUn to wot'fk 1rl a luml>e:r camp, m1ased a stroke w1tb. hS.s. 
axe and epl1t opan hi$ toot-. some ct hie ocmpanions, awal*e 
ot b1s plight, blaO\qlb.t some pta.tltetied mud from a near-by 
"av1ne which t-ney planned to plaste~ o•e~ the wound. At 
tbat moment, bowevel'• tb.e evander~fo~emau,ttodrlguez) 
a:ppeaPe4. B$ wa.e tu.r1ou w1 tb. the lndlans beoau.ae or what 
-~ -- ----
the7 lu\4 ln'bentled to do end oa*4et-e4 one ot them, Jos6 
T&.l*qo.i_. to go back to the bu'b Wld o:ollec$ all the apldexa 
wa'ba he could i"htd. W1 th theee ditJt:V we'be the fol'ernan 
oovwed the wuuncl1. wh1eh he tilen bound 1n a fllth7 ras ,· · 
tol-n btom tb.o $h1r:t of' one ot the wo~ke:rs. fb.e t1!tat da)" 
attex- tbe aooident, Andl'Gs .rel t a constant tm-ob-as 1a 
his toot. atJ lf b1s heart wette located tb$~etn~ . Tb.e · 
t ·""· .· 
seoond da~ he awoke w1tn·a suffocatlag reve~ wh1cb aoar~gues 
was not able to etnte with h1u wh!ppius 11etb.od. !rb.e to~~. 
flnallJ' rea11e1ng that sometb!.ns was ser1ousl7 wt'OOS• 
Wde~ted a f'elat1 ve ot AndrAs to opea the bandagth Aes bhe 
foot was unooveve4, a te~lble stench ot deeompos1t1on 
: .·· .. :· 
·~ose t:rom tt. the wound was full of -pus.: and alive .it~ 
wos-nua. AW~e that b.e was n()t compet$nt; •nougb to treat 
the toot, BodPtgaes aent AndrAs to the hao1anda where a 
ovande"o who was a apec;tallst 1a this k1Dd o~ tl'aa.tmcm.t 
attend•« htm. the c.~andero 41asnoaed 'bbe :1njv:r as 
' . ' ' - . 
wl toll() r-aft • but Roch'1gtl$& had already laid: tbe 'blame foP 
the aecldent on a QlU"se ot 1Jo4 due to An6.~As t UD.W1111ngness 
. to work in the 1Ufl1bel' <;ampo 
!the med1o1ne•man le.ft J'Uldlt6s to seek tb.e neoess~ 
materials fo~ the cure. He ~etu.ne4 with b&~bs, and 4r1ed 
oow dunS With wh1ob. he built a tire.. ovw the tlam$& he 
•o:tle4 an 1ntu.s1on ot tne het-'ba. Attar ~iDS 
·t.noantat1ons that he lmew would f'ro1gbt&n away evil sptrlts, 
.·.• 
'l ·' 
tb.fl Xll41an begEUt h1e aurfh . Be took ott tm.e bandage &ntl 
au.oke4 out ot the woun4 ae man,- Of the maggota and as muoh 
ot the pua as be .could. ~6s .tainted ~1tb the pa1n •. the 
ettrande~o emptied b1s m.ou.th. and. acmt1nued this ope~at1CD. 
until tb.e entlre wo\Uld ws.e olean. tllea h&. plunged the foot 
. . 
1nto the bo111n8 her'b P,l'epa~at1on_. wbieb must b.EH1e been all 
antiseptic. ~hie s~e opera,1on was pertor.med·on t1ttean 
.. ·.··· .. ;: 
.eucoess1ve days before the. wound bepn to bet£\1.58• AndrGs. 
:~ee~vet-ed completel7 hom the 1nteotton1 although he ; ~.' .. 
beo.ame lame-. · aoweve~,. he must be eons14eved fortunate it 
we reeall the rap141t7 w1tb Wbloh blood po1aon1QB and 
ganpene clalm v!ctitms :ta t~&plcs.l 3uns1es. fb.e pr~1ttve 
.trreatment ot· the ovandero seeme unde!l'atanda'ble althousb. 
revolting. In eases ot 1Dteet1on tne eourae ot the 
1ntect1on must be removes, sud the wc:nsml kept elean and ·. 
ater1le• .. wJ.d.ch, 1ft $lfeet., wa.s the;) method ot the %nd1an . 
Pl-ank R. Cushing bad ocaasl·On to w1 tnese an a.ot~l ·. 
eve toJJ 1ntectton. th1e eure 14•s.a similm- to the on.e ·: 
Just discussed 1!1 Hsas1!'!!§.~• although. the method emplo7ed 
1e tar more eo1e-nt1ttc, as 11111 be aeen twesen.tly. The 
Indian Who was t:raated b.e.d been thrown from a horse. fb.e 
tnflammatloa cauae4 b7 the aac14en~ extended until h!e whole 
foot and the lt»W$:r part of b.1a lea became exeeas1vel7 
swollen. Jt~s ekln. was atretob.e4 so taut that 1t g11stenad •. 
lOi 
save at the Ol'igirlal point ct inSl.U'y,· where a mal!gDant anti ) 
puisr14 sore had developed·. The tact that his root and las 
were a livid ~ple~red oolo~ ~ pl~eee suggested actual 
decay. Cusbl.ng 'believed tbat blood poisoning wae likely to 
enau&. •he two old Indtan doetora who had been summoned to 
t:reat 'bhe w01Ul4 p:coepe.J"ect.a cl-eur 'brtpt..Ped lntuaton or 
wtllow b81'k wb.teh ther plaoe4 al the Pit.t1ent t s s1tle in a 
li'iowl• ~he7 J'etnoved the bandages and washed ott the yellow 
powder whiob. ha4 'been ueed as u antlseptte so that they 
eoUld better examtne.the wound. ~he doeto~s then pPoduoed 
t"'l-om the1:r ba• two. o:v ttu-ee nodules ot obs1d1an-. seve:ral 
neat weoden spl1nte:re, and maeaes or clean t,.esbl:y gathered 
Ei~6n sum. ae well as acme willow ~oct ~k and some of the 
yellow root and pollet.t 'Wb1oh oompose4. the antiseptic powdex-., 
W1tb a blunt pointed knlfe used ve~t1oallt. one SQdtan broke 
a nodule ot the obal<llan 1ato tlda shfu'tp tlakea~ S1x or 
e1pt of' these obiptf were sel$oted ani mO\UdJed,. eacb 1n a 
ole.tt tn one of the wooden apl1ntatl'lh ~ were tormed 1nto 
stZ'alsht lancets J 1a others, the blade waa fixed at right 
angles to thf> b.antne. ~e po1nta ot' two wex-e -..apped with. 
sinew ee that Onlf' a ltmtted pon1on of the eqe or tip 
pr$truded. 
7he two 4octora, after 1nvek!ng thetr SOdS to @Pant 
them the neoe$sEU-y Wl$dom* made a veey de1t'berate d1agnosta, 
trequently oom.p~lJ:lS notes. :Fi~allJ they determined to make 
10& 
e. double 'J.'•etu~p& 1nc1$lon (\---1) ao that the tntergume.nt oou.l4 
be llfte4up from tbe aftectea pax-te: tn two flaps~ the dead 
tles.b. removed, the worma and ltseed · ot theit- k1nd" ( wb1oh the 
;.$d1c1ne ... men blae4 fo't' tb.e 1n.feot1on) utterlf uprooted" 
t'ne dootore gently 'bade the pat.iea' to have ooeage. · One 
ot them held h1s toot wlth both lu\nda, stretob1ng the eld.n• 
while the other took up one or tb.e lances td.th the s1new-. 
wrapped polr.d;;, whtoh was intended only to make a sb.allo\9 
out. !'ben witb. an expar1•no.ed &tJWoke b.e macte a clean t-..o 
and .one .... halt inob 1nclslon •. Anotb.er e1m11ar cut was m,aae. 
atter which the 4oot~ deepened botb 1ncte1ons ~th a 
(lifferent lGl1Cl$t.- QV01ding With utmost sk:tll the tendon as 
well as the o~ooked vetn that d~acend~4 over tbls portton 
or tbe foot. ~h& assistant e~eeaed the toot foroetully and 
wate~ was poured over tb.& woumt. ~e svge4.'D, w1 th th$ 
various otbe~ soa1pela1 dieae~ted tbe 1nteete4 flesh and 
other diseased tlsaues. removing 1t eleanly w!tbout seve~tas 
vetn. arter1- o~ te.ndon* until at laat he •xpoee4 the ·bone 
itself. AS the bone was Wlamed nud d1aoolwed, he pro .... 
'ceeded to scrape 1t unt11 evor-1 part1ol& ct d!soolorat10,n 
was .-emove4. 
the 1no1e1on was now b.e14 open an4 thorooqb.l.7 wasbe4 
out. Theu the ob.1et ope:ratoJ- took up a mou.tbtul. ~ the 
~e4 willow bark ltqu14 and sprave4 it. All 41sseoted 
s.ilX'f'aoes ~x-e washed alld dtt1e4. fht.s trae. repeated unt1l tbe 
lOY 
: ··~ i'..·. • . .-
woU.nd not. onlJ 'beeame, 'but actually looked, clean. Attes- a 
tt.•l ,rtnsbl.g wlth the ,...ed fluid the openiQS wae etuf'ted 
w1 th p1n6n sum, whleh was a1eo used as a dressing. Once 
·, 
ll'lOl'e the wou.tl4 was duetea WS.tb tb.e ant1sept!c powdel' a~d 
(. 
n•atl.J' 'balldagEJtiJr POl' a nuutbet- o~ days e.fte~ the ep_w_at1on1 
the mect1o1n.e-men returned to · olel.la the wound and otumge 
the ~ees1ng ot the pat1eat1 vbo veeovered w1tb unbe11evab1o. 
rap1dlt7• 
Xt eeems that tb.$ ent!re pt-ocedm"e flltom start . t.o 
t'll'llsh was atl'1otl7 'rational •• tt:te ekll.rul ttemova1 ot . ' 
the 1nteoted areaJ the !Ultlsepttc ta-eatm&nt 1rrvolved in 
the copious e~aJins w1th tae w1llow-baPk lnftt&!on: the 
tillinS ot the wo1U14 with p1.Ut1tr1DS piii6n sums tbe stttt.faoe 
dtlat1ng w1tb. aatrtnse11t powcier. Amasingly euougb..- . however* 
the various phtUkee, ot the 0\U"e we~a. not n.ndePatoo4' tn t~rma 
• y.~ .• ~· . 
of their reel af.p1t1caue, even by the doctors who . 
:pett.f:ermed the opetJat1on. 
fttom a practical poiniJ ot vie.w., tt does not mattexs . 
what ooncept, the ms41o1ne-man l1014s cu:moebtns bla fJl"act1ees 
lOB 
as loq ae, ther produce the deed.:tJsd. t'esu.lta. t:t is taseinatiq 
' 
to ttealiae that the above-ment1ene4 doote:tts, 111 ap1'e or 
the excellent uae wb1oh they made or the wlllow~bark 
1nt'us10i1, knn notbblS or anttsaptlos. Ou.sb.lq, wb.o wa.a 
ab1e to disoovw the t~ o~use of' the frequent appl1oat1on. 
. . 
ot this antiseptic solution. round t,b,e l:ollow!ng to be 
the Indlan dootor-et reaaord.ngt A portion ot dead flesh 
would have to be remov~a from tbe wound~ Hence new flesb 
would have to grow. The so~ce ot new flesh is blood. 
And the soura& ot bloo4 1s wQteJ' It whieb. la the very eel.U'ce . 
o~ l:.tt'e itself since noth:trJg call exist without 1t. Aa tb.e 
willow neve~ lives apa~t from springs or other continuous 
souree$ of water, 1t tollo•s ln the Indians' .tad that ita 
roots must contdn tbe vef!y essence ot all lite. 'Rhus it· 
can ba se.1d that oentU1'1esot supersti-tious pttact1ces 
evolve4tb7 a prooees o~ t~1al ana e~~pvepsrat1ons and 
methQde wnteb, in spite ot·tb.& p:ract1t1one:r»s:t lack of 
understan41ng. proved to be b.1gb.ly sueoesstUl .. 
~: .. ' .. 
XJl El zm:m4o as &ll$b.O z sjen~, there 1s an aoccunt ot 
an operation 55~Je!lf'OMed by Abel Su.t"o on don Gonzalo .·· · 
AntenA'ba~ • the Spanlab. baoendado~ Don Ooaolo, who waa 
.1nepeet1ng a new mf.nins opewat1cn wh1eh he had unde:rtaken. 
was struck on the head by a ta111~ ~oek that traotu~ed 
his skull. Half ot h1s bodJ becSM$ paralysed as a :result 
ot the 1njuey. w.a. .ot b1& Xndian workmen took him in 
their e.vms wl th the intention of oaMty!ng him to Uma7, o:z. 
t.o the nearest village. aoweve:r1 ~d,noe both Uma,- and tbe 
village were at a conslda:raable d!l$tal'lce f!'cm the min&, the 
Indians real1S$d tbat 1t was nearlr tmposeible to transpo~t 
~he1ra masteP thePfh J4oreoV$tt, as tb.e:re was no doctor at 
elther plaee, the d1ff'1oult t~!.p would 'be 111 vain. end tb.e 
patient might well die en l'OUte. Bot lmowtng what to do, 
7et realizing that b7 remaining at the mine don Gonaalo 
wOUld cel'ta1nlr pe:r1ah·, tb.e Indians tlattP1e4 him to the 
ll$&~1>7 village of R1U.t1'* !h$tae thi$ cut-andere, Abel Suro, 
examined the wound care~ull1 and announced that it don 
. -
Gonze.lo we!'e to be saved# the damaged paXtt of the skull 
would have to be JJemovod, since the ft'aetve was pt'ees1ng 
on tbe b:ra1n. One of tbe Indian workmen, te!'r1t1ed, sa14 
that th1s opex-at1on could be pwfox-med only by a skilled 
sUl'gecm; oertainlJ' not by a cu~ander-e. But don oonzalo, 
overwhelmed by pa1n and paralysis, ord~ed Abel to operata. 
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Abel oonf1denbl7 PX"OCe~ded to ad.ul1n1stef" ,an deatbet1o. 
Aftel' it had takell et:f"eet, tte cu.t open tQ.e sea~:th. and treed 
! 
the· broken pieces ot skull without injuring the bratn. He 
then t'emove<l thes$ bones, covered the exposed portloh.~f 
. . . 
the brain w1'bh • plate which ae had Jr"$V1ouslr out f*'t)l'tl a 
drled gourd$ aa.d r&plaoe4 tne acalp.. seveJ'al da7s later, 4on 
GoAzalo was able to leave flwtl1 a.nd re'tn.wn to bts haoienda 
-, :· .; 
whet-e be reeovered OOD$pletely. the unqu.estton.able suoo$.B& 
~f the ope~attan was demonstrated by the tact that den 
Oonaalo l1ved to'tf many yeus w1th the calabash plate in 
his b.oad.. When he t1nall7 su.ocum'be4, 1t was to a severe 
case ot pneumonia. 
the rea4e~t~ t1ret ~pre$a1ou of th1e account might 
well be one ot d.1ebel1et. That a :ruetto mect1c1ne-man 1s 
capable ot suooesefull7 pe~rorming s~gery of such a 
dellcate nat~e seem4 tmpoas1ble. Ho matter how tnterestiag 
tne episode might seam 1n the novel, 1t 1e as~ed to be 
tlcttonal. Let us, hawevet'f examine tb.e taote. 
Whe remoftl of' a potttion of tbe hwne.n slatll, called 
tl"epblning or t!fepanrdng •. had tta or1sm 1n Beol1th1c times. 
Evlden~e in the fo~ ot t~epb1na4 skulls proves that the 
opel"a.tlcn: was performed t'JllfUIUent1.7 as ~ar back aa ten 
111 
·~ . 56. 
uuO\lSIUld years ago. . . What 1s Of paramount impOt'tanoe to 
u.s, howe..rett, slnce & n1undo !! anoho z 9:3en~ dealtt witb the 
feruv1an Xnd1mie, is that no1Jhere was ptt1m1t1ve tPeph1n1Qg 
mo:re. :1n vosue tb.an t.n ie:ru.. hth leorae G. laoOvdf .1'11. 
and fto;r Lft. Boodle 88•easer-t tbiG !.n theill Q.tudles,. Mo0d1e 
turtb.ett atatea that the modern Xnd1an s'tll'g&ona wb.e perform 
tbls operation a~e doubtlessl,y 41reot d$sean4anta of the 
' 
· e.nc!.ent dociH'J•s•. 'fb.ia attee~~ti~n as to the ant1qu.1ty of 
the praot1ce. its hered1te~ nature and continued use, ls 
vettit:led 1n the novel, since Abel ~o•e surge17 was 
perf'oNed w1th no lUUleoeaaary ritual. 
~ .. Manuel AntcnitJ Jll:tiifl.lntol'tlls u l.rl h1s d1soustJ10lil 
·~t "tb.e dei!telopmet\t of svaer,.•69•uhat there s.~e two 
stages in the prosress of' knowledge. Wb.e ea:rl1e:r stase 
is •he more heav117 bude.n$4 wltb. pt"econoeptiona, 
speculation, VQgue bypotbeses and mJstio1sm. As knowledge 
grows, the element of experience ente11s# the modes ot 
t~eatm.ent which Pesult benef'1eial11 tend to petteist, while 
tbose that work 1n3u~y tend to-d1sappe~. With the 
aocumulat1on ot etxperienoe, tFeatment !mprovee, and tb.oup 
the irrelevant vagaries or the med1o1ne•men are long 
retained, they finally dtsappea~. 
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•ttt.e bes1nn1nge ot organ1sed !'el1s1on. _.:thl*ougtura.t th1e· stud)'. 
the 1nd1V1a1ble :relationablp between tb.e native p~leatb.Ood 
and tbe med1o1tl$•me.n has been empbaslaeth let-haps nowhett& 
1a t.t more et%'ons1J' dlepla~ea, .however, than in. thia matteS" 
ot atU"gexay. lt we ()Ona1~er the· numbe~. ot·. rtcttme saor1t1oed 
b~ p~tests at ~e11sloue testivala smo.ns Xndians on the 
American continent, 1t wst be eVS.d&nt that these pP1-este 
had acq:u.1l'e4 tbrough eape:r,,:lenoe a ~ionsldel'able knowledge ~ 
~ . 
anat.orq. Zelta lfu.~tall tlells us. ·that the saerlt1cee appear 
.to have been methodical ~-, .e:ttect1ve·, :and that tb.ey ll1~$.t have 
· · · · . ·. ~: · eu .. 
del'Jl(Ulded a oertaln a~tount ot S\U'g:tcal. lk111 and ~aoti~.~" 
In add1t1on to the pr!eats who, witb·one blow ot thei~ 
obsidian kn1ves,wer$ able to lay open the ~eaets ot the 
.. 
v1ct1ms,. the:tte V~ette_ others 'WhO d1smembePe4 'bodies tor 
eannStDal r1tee, and still othex-s; who tlarea them for 
. . .·. 
oextemon1al pvposes. 'fhen1 tor m1no:r sacrlt1oes, voluntfil1'7 
and otherw1se, tb.e'!l'e were priests, who removed tingere.-•1• 
hands and 11m'ba. The examination ot the ertt:ralle ot . . . 
various an1mala tor the purposes of divination was also an 
1mpolttant source of anatomical knowledge.· 
Whe operation ot ttteph1rd .. ng 1tselt# howeve~, was most 
. . . . . . . es .. 
prebably d.e'teloped e.a a mean$ of obteln1ns amulete., Just 
.as the aealp, tor· tb.e North be:r1ean :tnd1sn, and the sbrtmktm. 
head, tor J1vapo• and o~~tatn Afr!ean tribes, bestow upon 
the vtotc.n•1oua waJ.'-t-io:t:t the strength ot their fot'mer ownel-s ~· 
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eo also 414 a akull placket ~emov~d t~am the cPan1um or a 
fallen, but valiant warrtox-. incf'eaee th$ prowess of his 
conqueror. The operatioi'l wbioh wae pe~tormed t1rst on 
dead or d7f.ns bodie.s •as. nth the pase111S of time, J)t'~t:teetl 
on 11v1ng aaott1t.S.o1e.l vS.ot1t4s, and t1nallflJ used es a 
metbod. 1n the OUl"e ot 41aeaae. 
. IV . MuiU.s, utttng ·1a. 1896, oone1d.ere4 tPephtntng on~ 
of the ~old.eat opettat1ona of modem st:U'sesw4 Por btm !t 
tt1valed plastic surger1 and ooeltotom,- as a Jtevelat1on of -
the am.b.t.t!.on anc ab1lttr ot: the t~a1netl pJ.Waotlt!.oner to 
e21;pl01'$• m.o41fTt recreate. and 1n eve"t7' way- shape to h1s 
liking tbe most delicate pa:Pts ot th~ l1virl,g organism •. 
BemaPke.ble as 1e the mode:Pn aoh1evement ot t:repb.lning,. 
to~ KuDia 1t pales before the ma~v$1 ot pP1m1t1ve 
treph1n1ns 0 wh1oh is p~ove4 b7 1nd1spntable, though all 
:'b"?-~ lnoredlbla $11ldenc.e.,. to ha1re been pel'tome4 hab1tual17 
and auaceeatull7 during ~emote ages.•&&. flteph1n1q, be 
indicates eleewhex-e,G4• 1a the ott17 feat~ ot mo6efti 
3V89J'I'1 whbh .ts known tc have ita OJ:t1stn 1n ttem.ote ant1qu1t,-. 
'ftollf~ ~oo was 1mpresse4 b7 tbe a.b111tJ' of tbe 
operators and the degree ot ak11l whicb they atta1nea.65• 
4mong tbe trephined Peruvian skulle-wb1ob he examined waa 
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what is probablJ' the most rem.a:rl:Cable oa.ae on t-ee ox-d.. It 1e 
the akllll ot an adult; e1xtY-t1ve 7e_. o14 male from the 
~eglon ot Patallaota wblch shows rlve •perattone, all ot 
11b.icJ1 penetrated to tbe o.e~elillral memb:rar:u~ta, and whlt)b. were 
appQ'fttl}' pertOl'll1ed at ·d1ffel'ent tblt.elh The five l"OUll4 
holes (about one !nob. in tllameter) all sb.ow a1ps or new 
bone growth• which 1nd1cat~s that all the operatione were 
66. $UGoeastul.. · Xn the examination ot one almll 1n which. 
·the bone had not he,(l].e41 JlaqOurta:y oono1Ude4 tbat the eatie 
was despe%"ate and m18ht have 'beeJ'l: ·1Ulfl'Wjc.&s$ful even lt 
. . . 
~ttempte4 b)" a modern su.ttge(lu. 6'1t~. ~he veru nat~e or tb.e 
~ 
:tn3ur1es wb1ch m..ost otten. reqtd.red t~eph1n11lS precluded a 
·''·'· . •' ' 
o~·e in some 1net;ancu:)a, rd.noe the bnln ttselt was hope ... 
lEUJsl7 damaged, al14 the viotli'a d1e4 aa a :reeul.t ot the 
original 1n3ut'1, not a a a result ot the· operationo Yeti 
1l1 ap1te ct th1s, 'M~l= disoovere4 that thirteen of tb.e . 
. twent7-foUX" ps.tlenta he examined had surv1vei and I'&Qove•etU 
As the med1c1ne-mante operating tecbntques developed 
tl'om the complex antl 1lftl'leoeasattv to the slrnple and be.aie, 
ao also did tbe ueea ot the operation proceed f:rom the many 
to the tew. xn its lnltial develQpment• treJann1ng was 
. . . . 
pt-oba'GlJ' u.eed to etU-e a peate_. nwn.be:r ot maladS.ee than 1n 
ite later per1od.. Of one h'lUldrad and twenty )leol1tb1c 
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:slmll$ 41 acover&d 1n westel'n: :1\U'tcpe, torrty ( o:r one•tb1rd} 
show evtdeM$ of' the operAtion. •• ot one thOU~Jand skulls 
' ' 
trom e. l~ee remote peJtiod alacov$re4 i~t Peru.· lets . tha~ . 
t1renty•tlve (~ on.e .... ton1eth) we~e tl'ephtne4~69"' ... · ··.<. 
~ephlnlnS WaS Us•4·to CQ~e lfts&nl~~ • S1nOG tt Waa 
believed that if' tht!1 "••11 :aplJ:titf wh!oh had posseeaed the 
»lilient • s h~ad wet'e ltbet.tate··· · t~ .~atient would •~cover. 
. ' " . - ' ; . . 
Jteads.cheB W-&l'S ill$0 O~Gd ill this ntaM&!'* and t·O'r th& &aut& 
reason. fhe tivEt b.olea' 1n the skull me:natictutd above wel'e 
probably dU$ to five aepfn\at., oper~b.lotul: pe:rrtorme4 tot-
' ' 
sevwe attacks ot headache. fb.e f'aC't that atteJ~~ the 
operation the patient might t~el some relief t~ the 
;·!:--. • ' 
b.eadaob.<; would,. or oouree, help t1x t~a,ann1ns as a cu• 
foz- 1t. Jloocite ' 0 -desotslbes a c.Ul'& to~ lns!U11t,- wh1oh 
do&s not, however, involve aotuttl tz-eparu·dng, stnoe the 
skull 1s not peaetrated., All old ·woman, who~u.• 1ruum1 t7 
was attt-ibuted to evil splltiiis,was ~ea.ted .bJ' the 
med1o1ue-ma.n . who made !Jio1a1ons 1n he:r scalp. and while 
' ' ' 
hold1ag th• wound asape, wiped ~o1l1ug llama ta' ove~ her 
skull, thette'by exorc1a1QS the demona. As soodte humo:rouslv 
point a out 1 the woman neve-,.. gave furtha:r eV'1denoe of he:r 




!Weatle$t 4e'V'alopmeu.t.. fhtase ani"aeons,. who always accompanied 
tne soldiers into battle.,'~l• \.~~rtoNecl the operation to · 
.· .... · " . . J,. ' ' . .· 
· ~f:1111eve tile ttte.otUP.ed akulls 'am· cwebral pxressurea ·ana·· 
i· ·. .. . .. ; 
.:W$et1ona oooaatoned 'bJ 1nj~1ea reoe11t'$4 1n wattta~e. · As 
has al~eady been tn41cate4, the.maoe was one ot the 
pM.noi)lfll weapons ued bJ the Xridlana. tfhey were also 
most prot1o1ent wlth the slJ.n.s, wlth which the7 would · 
b.us-1 la~ge round stones. When Basba suro admltted that: 
she, unlike he~ skilled tatbe~, oould not trepan, one ot 
the Indians hQavea a sigh and lamentede 
"Da lo ~· pasa. .En la era 1noa1oa, la po~a -G1!oa suarnec14a de tuntaa de metal 
l&stone.'ba. los pas-ie,alee y loa e1rujanoa 
tenfe anoho ea.QO 4& aoo16n. Ab.GJ!a, las 
opotltunida~es de aotuar eoa M\l'J :rattaB 7 la 
operact6n desape.!teoe pol! el dlsuao." Ye .. 
A 'bel .. SUl'o, ttutougb.uu.t the· lebgthy ope,-at1on,. was 
"tranquilo v met6dtnon, Whioh 1n41cates tbat he ~ad bad 
constdet'able expertenoe• &e gave de Gonsale hel'b oonooctlons 
wb1eh·servaa to anesthetize btm. Bxaetl7 What these herbs 
·wel"e• 1s df.ft1cu.lt to asflleJ-taith ·Itt tb.e novel) t;os ,h130fo.l ~~lr. 
·aol, ot tb& Peruvian, AbPe.b.am Val.delOJ:U&.t', the med1c1ne-mell 
satb.e:r- laf'S& quant1t1ee or an unnamed her-b to put all the 
·women and children of the tT"lbe . to sleep,. itt ox-Clel" to make 
llJ'lt'!l'e eoal"a.ble tb.& mass rn:d.c14e wh1eh the Indiana bad deeide4 
llV 
I', • 
upon because ot the oomtng ot the. wb1tea~ 73• Among these 
her'Os tb.er-e ma,- bave been opiatea, OJ" the olol1u.qu1.'"· 
Oooa, of oo~ae. might well.have been an ingredient. 
mleewhe~& ~the novel,~mund6 $8 anoho z a3a~o. coca 
is mentioned as a pa1n. ld.llel"J '1S. MOOdie 1nd1oates 1 t~ use 
as an anestb.et1o. as wall a~ an ant1sept1th ' 1• 
!rhe aolt.ottouaneaa w1th wb1cb. Abel l"epeatedly asks 
.don Oonraalo """ 11 Jle duele, aeilot.'tts aa he attempts to 
· diecOVfW wb.e.tber the anesthetic baa Jet taken etteet ts 
somewhat 1rcm1c 1u terms ot actual practice. It ma7 be 
that since the lpe.nta:r4 was a :rich l.tailClowne" 1 he wae 
entitled to speolal cona1derat1oa. B1eto%'1cally,. the 
medicf.ne ... man,t a last e.once:rn bad beea tO'!' tbe .eomto:rt ot 
h1e patien\Eao uz.a (l1Xtug!a d& loa ltldS.os no toea lo$ 
termlnos de la Qompae1Gn, ee oarn1eerta or~l. • 'IV • t.lh1s 
has 'been stunm. 1n llood1Et•a deecr1pt1cm ot tbe cure tor 
1n$an1ty vs.and 1ft the c~e f~ 1nteotton found tn 
1f~~Sii!!!SO• V$ • ln the acttl$1 operation fol' 1llf'ectton wh1Cb 
Oueb1ng o1Dserve46 80•o.o aneathet:to was employed, though. a 
sizeable piece ot flesh was ~emnved~ and the bone scraped. 
. ' 
Xt sm-pr1sed Ou.shiag that the two doctors who so kindly_ 
asked the patient to eteel bimaelt tcw his ordeal,. so 
oomple1Jel~ to-..got h1tt 41eeomfort once the operation was 
unde~a7• the patient, though eonaotous$ utte~e4 not a 
sound t~ou.gb tbe entire proeedU'l'e~ T:reph1ntns 1 es an 
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: espec1all7 pa1ntul and ·tedious operet1qn, ,.et Muniz note~ 
that the Indian v1ottme gl~rltied in th~l~ undemonstrative 
endvanee .. 8l• 
fb.e o:r1g:lna ot this ,_.ema:rke.ble stoiolu which bas 
alwaJa been so ob.attaotw1st1c ct the lrtd1ans ~J', eepec1all7 
w1tb. refettea~& to swae~,-. 'be toun4 111 thtt ancient 
saor1f1ces. l11VOluttt&f'7 aaorlt1c1al V1ct1ms, eo were 
generall7 enemr wa:rY.iotts taken in battle, would neve:P show 
eowardloe 'b1 ~1spls:ylng signs ot au.t.ferbls.: Pega:rdlees or 
the ordeal. L1kew1$e- vol~t~!'7 ea.or1f'1o1al v1ct1me wo1114 
not r1ek the sodet d1splea~~· w1th oP1ee of pa1n. Tb.1s 1s 
t~e ct the minor aaerlfieea 1n particular, whicb a~e mo~a 
olosely allied wlth s~ge•J• Pray Dieso ae Landa~ tor 
example, tells us that at same ceremonies the ~1eate would 
bore holes t:ranaversally th:rougb tne tongues ot the v1ct1ma. 
'!~he Ind1a.na who could dl-tlw the greatest number or at:raws 
tb:r>ougb these hOles and pt"oftu.c& tho most blood w1tnout , 
cU.eplay1ng pa!n1 were bal1e1ted to have given the moat 
wortby, and tbsrefo~e tbe moat acceptable ottertng. 
The bstJ-U11l~nta used 'by Abel Sutto wel."e sharp-edged, 
pointed lmS.ves and steel awls.. those ua$4 by the pr1m1t1ve 
op~ato~e were obsld1aa knives. Wben meta14 began to be 
used as tools- oopp&l" kldvea wei-e mad•, although the 
traditional oba1d1an blade was long retatned. 
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-···.·: 
fhe most auetent tPepb1n1ng wae done·~ mean& ot toUP 
1ne1s1ons 1nto tbe aku.ll,., w!dob produced a square OJ."' 
~eotan.plar- opent.J:~)'!b.1s method was bi8b.l7 u.nsueceesf'itl 
since, beoau.st;t ot tb$ 0\U'Vatu.l-e of the skull. the 
1nst~ent muat of ne~ees!tf have p,enet~ated the brain~ 
S2 . 
maas f~ times befotte the plus •w•u• tx-eea. Abel StJ.l:to,. 
fxtcm all 1nd1oat1ons, o_peJ-e.ted by the ~ot'e modern methe:4 
.wh1cb involves 4ee~1b1ng w1th a sharp 1n$trument a c1re1e 
or oval arcunll the pottticm ·of' l>one t&> be ~emoved, and 
aeepentns that o1~cle UQtll tbe button 1a out through. 
~he s1dee of th& ape~ture usual17 are made to tape~ tn, 
a p:rooess wh1ob. tac1Utates the removal or the bone plug 
and lessens the l1kel1b.ocd or damage to the 'brain. ln 
the modem operat1en. the medical surgeon usee a speolal 
saw whieb cute and ~amoves tbe plug. 
Xn the case ot' meat amaU cpeainga • the,- were not 
t1lle4, but tdmplJ' cov~l"Eui 'tfltb. the 1$011111'• 'The not'mal bone 
$X'rJwtb. WOUld GV$D.tu.al.lJ fill the &&J' 1f the Optm1UgS We:t'G 
not too lal"ge or th$ pat!.eatstoo old. Larger earltiee_. 
boweve,..., wepe uau.al11 f'illeda SOJ1ettaes tb.e V8'1!'1 bone which. 
bad been r~oved would be pepl~oea 1f 1t were not damaged. 
Otten a p1eo& of dr7 goard was ~sed as a plus. Xn the 
BistoPil\t. ,!! :~:,a medle1na ~~.!• 83• the!'& 1s a photograph 
of a cranium with 1ts plug st1111n place. Most of the 
. . - I 
~tiuss 1n ano1«tnt skulls have de~ayed e!ue the matw1a1 use~ 
i 
oratnaril~ dld not have the dur~b11lty of bone. That Abel 
Suro utl11zed a pieee ot dr7 g~d as a plus indicates that 
'I 
the f.tJ)en1QS was fallll7 large. 'fome ot tb.e ancient t:re~t~ea -1 . 
i 
skulls had saps so. large th~t e. j maahl el~ae4 tis~ c~~cl 
e&.'$11'1 be 1neeJtted~ Thf!t tAci; trt· A~e1 414 not reR.ia'ce ·,the 
p1ece of 'bone wh1oh he x-emuve4 ts ev1denoe that J.t must have 
._een badly splinte:red. 1 t 1-e s~gn1flcant~ that Abel prepa:r.--ed 
i .' 
the plq betore the trepannattol, slnce th1e shows oautiou.a ~ ! . 
di~osls and plf.UU11ng1 followe• by oaret'ul cutttng ot tile 
skull. ! 
Abel o.cn:b1nuall7 immePaed ~1$ lnstruments. 1n boll1n@ 
I . . 
ant1aept1e preparation. He .tlre~entlr 41pped his hands ; 
in tbls same eolu.tloJh Xt 1s p~-:rbapa dU.f'ioult to ude:r-
1 
sbartd how a man who was eonstantl7 putt:tns bis banda into 
. . I . . . 
boiling wat•• could peJ!t1"orm ao 4elleato an op$!1at1on. · Yet 
i 
Abel declared that tb.e ope~at1~1 b or(lel' to be eucsoesstu.l, 
. . . I 
must 'be pet'fONed with heat.-- f4eb!a obrs:r•se ot>n oal:t.dez". 
Xn an.eient PeAl, tUJ.ttteJ'y was otien usei1 'Bof! exorota,m and 
against 41saaa•'lt SJN11s have ~en d:taoovered wh1ob.sbo~ the 
t ' • • 
soarra ot 'tl.nlftls caused b7 tbis p~aotloe.14• ln all probald.Utr,. 
. . ~ . . I 
tnia use ot heat, since it waa $een to destro7 ge~a and 
I 
th~etore p~ove4 auceeaatul~ wa$ 1nelude4 in all cures. I . . . 
I 









•emplaeto de· ye:tt'bas• ove:r tb.e wo11ru'l. the anole~t dootore 
had d1acovcn-e4 the use of' ur1ne 88•as an alkali• and . 
mo1steued the1P poultices with it.86• there ts no 
. :1ndieat1on 1n the novel aa tf) the oompoa1t1en or tbe . · · · 
}Jcm.ltice, noxw ita mo1sten1ng agent. Be1the~ is mention 
I 
made ~ Abel's tAetb.od of" faatentns tbe eoalp :tlap. !Tom 
' . .. . ' 
t 
all otbeJJ ev1denoe wb.icb b.as 'be,en ex-ned, ;.it appears 
that the teru.vians ha~ no $Uttatee, and therefore onl7 
· 'bands~4 tb.e aoalp e8Jlettall1 untll 1t healed'~'~< However., 
-5 
e%SJD1nat1on ot a pb.otogaph ot ju.et suoh an e~rtlt ) . . 
band~ged sku11,17*aD4 the r~cord of suooeastul operatlone 
.ptteviousl.y descrlbect, mak~ it ap;pattent that this method, 
alon,s witb. ao m&r1'1 other cseemlql:J psw1m1t1ve means alre~ult 
d1eoussed. met witb conside~able su.ccees. 
The er1t1cal t,.apbintng op.,.ation euocesstully pe~to~trJ.ed 
bl' Ab•l svo 1a ,the most r{otable e$emple or the men1o1n..,mante 
ak11l encountex-e~\ in ttd.s entire _stud,-. Mlldem surgeona, 1~-­
poesess1on ot the most up-to .... aate eqtd.pm$nt and teobn1QU&e, 
look upon tttepbin1ng aa ma~Ol' surse17, e1nee it involves tbe 
l'lemoval ot a po,t1on ot the akull and exposure ot the braS.n ..... 
m.aas. aow ,.-.arkable 1 t is then, to ~eallge that centu.r1e$ 
a$0 S.lllte!*ate aJ;l4 pr1m1t1ve msd1c1n$""l'&n we:re able to 
develop operatS.v• PJ'C)Oe4vea to $UCh a degt-ee tbat their 
~$Sulfus eq,ualled thos• ot tb.G modeztn sUl'geon. 
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vid.., P• 116 •~' 
vid. P·P• 103.-1q5. 
v1d. P~P• 105.--108. 
Ruhtz, ·.op. cit., lil• 10. 
"Plugs" a.nd «buttonsR·:r~ter to sect1ons or the skull 
whioh at'~· remov·ect::du:&,'t1~ the oper-at 1q pPooess. 
Vald1zAft,.' OJ!• c~~., .,:~· ios. · · 
Jlooas.e, ·~~·, ctt.; ·pJh 10& ... 104 .. 
lt 1s ot S.ntex-est to note the freiRtent use made ot \JXl1ne 
ln tba ,.movels.. ln Raza de b:ronce ( lh 134) 1 August!n 
cured. sores on a cow wltll oia 'vine emd salt.. In En 
las calles (p. 8&) 1 Indian women t~eated so~ea on tnei~ 
;::te~~~~:r,e;lo!~ :r;~1:~:~et:;t!!1l; :~:t:1r!~~ 
and e-ye d1aeasedh In the same novel~ Ulfine from a 
0 t0l'o pt:.Uh'&• was said to have cured the most severe 
oasea.ot t"'b.o1d (p. 59). Xn!! •dg.!! '!.flOho z. -~~~ 
(p. 38}, Baab.a S\U'O presc~1hed the urine of a lilac ox 
,. '·~ ' . 
~ ' ' . 
tw tootbaeb.Et. In botb the novels llua!1No· (Jh 60) 
and En las oalles ( P• 12 ) • bu.oket8l'iiX o . e ale · 
vini; plus' robien meat and old anoes, were ueea to 
hasten the termentat1ott ot gtaf.d.'apo. An !ntereating 
'l:mt 11 ttlewlmown modem use of urtue ie to be found 
1a tbe manutaetu:re ot estrogen C the l$ntale b.ormori~) 
hom the urine ot pregnant mattes., 
Corlett, .!!• cit •• P• 240. 
%b1d., opposite p. sao. 
. . · .. , 
' •• l. :·· 
H~) 'c:' .. Many med1o1na-..men a.,_.e tuatvalli endowed . w1 tb propt1~t 1~ 
';~,-..;:..·<;. ·. ' .. '",. 
::J)p.~~t'e, s1nce m tb.eil' prlestlr ee.pao1trt tb.e1 aPe- the.~. 
···,\.'>::. ,, 
.~ette~ qual1t1ed th.att tbe7 tip ~ret.lk t;h"Poqh ,that halt7 •e11 
. . .· '· p. . : ·. . ~ ·, 
:•hieb. bides the ht~e.· Bepeo1~117 powea-tu.l med,o.1ne~men 
·.;· .. :~ ..... ' 
:att:f> .able to R""eeaz.- tn6.t, ia,: to pt-edtct t~.e future oJ1 the 
. . . . . . 
lJasis ·or p~-esenthlants ot- 1ntome.t1on del'ive4 fltom di~e~t 
aommun1cm With the spirits. Othertat' less powet-tul, must 
gain the11' fottelmowledge thPougb. Cli.S.natton, which oone:lste 
1n the to:reoaet1q ot the future bY' means · ot the purpo~~tul 
interpretat1on ot phys1oa1 phenomena • 
uo p~Jopbeew has lleen,eo far "saoblng and significant 
. ~ 
tol! the Indians as the oni: 1n whicb tbe coming of the Spanish 
conquerors was fott$tlOld~ ACCOf!tU.ng to V11lagut1erre, the 
SPOttp ot priest~ wb.O possessed the title Ohllan Balam1 • ·.were 
among the first ·~to preti1ot th~ e.r-~ival o£ the "barbarous and 
bearded guests tr~ the Bast, .Who bring the signal ot 
god (the cross) and who come in mettoy and p1t7• tt2• Ybi.s 
same p!'ophesr is echoed bJ' tb.e seers in!!. 'dltb!o m,aza, 
px-!nc1P~t K1cb.&6 8 •Los b130f.1 !!!! sol, 4• fA. palma ~ ee.c,1sS~• &. 
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and ~r-w ;r ~~Ji!~t$l,g. 6-o Xn Am~ X e;ual1~1,q,,the sto:r7 ot 
fr1nceea Patnln.tzln,. the sS.stel* of Jloctezuma X%, 1s aleo 
. . ·' . 
....... ,., ..... , .. ' 
'beautifully retol4.V. Papantz1n.wae resto:rea to 11fe and 
sent. out .ot her gpave b)' the gods 1n o!'det- to :relate to 
. . . 
he!r. brother and the 14ex1can people what th$ gods had lllade 
known to her ooneez-ning the. oortJ.h\s ot the Spaniards. ~he 
raalU"recttcm ot l':r1no.ees Papantetft, which 1e one ot tb.e 
.·, ' 
best authent1oated 1nc1denta 1u Mexloan histo~~, p:robab17 
owea its popular!ty to the taot tb.at tb.e pr1nc~sa was amona 
. the first to embraoe Ohrlstiantt,- and reoe:tve baptism. eo· 
fb.e priests must frequently have preached about her 
. exemple.XT 11ta trom the pulpit 1n order to strengthen the 
~a1th or other eonvwte~ 
Anothe~ p~ophesy ot sreat feme 1e found 1n the novel) 
En la eo~te de Y&bua~ Buacac -7 the Chilean; Abel Alaro6n. 
--· - . ~ 
When prince Yahuat" Bus.oao was three 7&are old, he shed 
tears of blood. fbe higb. priests made known to all that 
tb.1e mSraole was a message t:rom. the gcds announcing future 
g~1e.t.9• it wae at this time ale~ that the p!'iesta beetowed 
upon the pinos the ne.tr1e Yabu.ar Jluaoac. GQ%'e1lauo t'le la 
Vega, el Inca, in hie version of the stor7 1n the Oomentar1os 
r~ales, insisted that '!'ab.'O.Sl' Buaoa.o r.nu.st 'be· translated e.s 
he' who cr1etl blood and not teal's. of blood a$ had been 
commonly suppCJsea.lO. 
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At the ttae ot·the p~ophesr1 the empe~o.r bad believed 
that the presaged evil must somehow bave co~oernea h1s 
wa,ward eon, the elder brother of Yahuar Bnaoao. It was 
. . . 
not unt11 after the emperor bad died, and Yabu~ Buaoae 
blmselt had been orowned, that the p:roph&s'f was fulfilled. 
DUring a battle, the .111-tated rule" waes killed ae the 
•esult ot a mace blow. As tbe litelees bod7 of this 
"singular v1ctbl of dest1l'lJ'"ll4t lay on the Sl'«:nmd. tbe 
blood from the mortal wound eou~aed tnto and tilled his 
' . . .. - .' 
open eyes, then.~ overflowing, ran down b1s. cheeks like 
_J:' . I . 
Anotheto · evil oman ot the ssm9 nat'IU"f! ts X~elated 1ft 
!! 'AltSmo ma:ze;, J!f'iac1!_~ Kf.ob.A-.. tt&cutuae .'ot the fact that 
tb.e people w&:re 1n a 4ep~ease4 state,. tb.e pr-teete ~ougbt 
the sacred tmage ot ~oSll out ot 1ts aecret place ot 
wo.-sh1p 1D. order to eMourage and 1nsp1re them. Til& 
populace went wtld with exo1teme:nt. They shouted and 
blew the b.orns or W$P., Thea, suddenly, all became aile)lt. 
l*or the face ot the gOd was covet-ed w1tb tears.. 00~ god 
ls e~y1ns tor h1& peoplel 0 the7 shoutea~~and wall ma7 
~o3!1 have wept to~ them since, soon thereafter, they were 
a11 destroyed b7 tbe en&my.13• 
A prophesy whioh saddened the lite ot·Moctemuma %I 
'· ., 
. . 
people.. Th1e pt.-opheey1 the most ~levO'WJ that could tall . 
. ~pon: tb.e head ot a !l\4er1 wa$ t!eoallecl bJ' the empe,..or 1JJ. tbe 
~~i~i:it· 'tl1tte~ aomeutti ot h1$. 11~e.14• .La Ohulpa. itt Ra~~ ae 
'b~'rincfi, who "!'& th, title "l~ agore~taet o:. 0th~ seer&as•·, 
:toretold au evll "end tor _tbe ind1t.\D Me.nuno,. who e.ctuallf 
did d1e a hOP!'l'b.le d~E!Ltb.•l.s. 
Rosendo liaqtd.> ln S m\U'ldo '&,! ~cbQ z s3,ent?, o~~1().ate4 
with the ep1r1t of ~alta Rumi wain his Ocmmuh1ty toun4 
. . .. 
ltselt 1n a dal'ige!'ou e1 tuat1on.. !'alta Ru.mt was the god 
·.·ot tb.e gt!eat bill which olterlooke4 the villag& of the same 
·name, Rtl1d1 and -had p~oteo:ted tb.e indiana who dwelt theJ.'e 
tz.om: time tmmeaoJ.Wtal. on a e1:ear starllt night~ attei-r 
•klng the difficult ascent up the a~eep slope. ltosendo 
~eeented tb.e oustoma1"7 ,offering ot d~k bread~ coca an4, 
ob.1oha to tna spirit in .the e:ragg cleft that was hie home. 
'lb.Ein., once Rosendo bad tUJe~t'tained thJ~tougb divination that 
1t was a propittous t1me to make h1a pet1tton, be said · 
a'l'a1ta Rwrd, i'J?atta lumi, d nos 11'1 bien?• OnlJ' the eebo of 
hie own voloe :ttat\U*ned upon b.im. ll~ shouted once more 
n:oo~testa., fat ta B'U.ld., te he hecho otrendaa de pan, co_ca 
7 ch1cb.a."~ . Was it that faita Rumi d1d not want to answe:.t 
. Were evil spl~lta 1nterte~tng? Por an answa~, it tt wae to 
.have 'bef)n fav~a'ble, should b.a\fe QO!ne · ql11ckl7•· lttContesta., 
~a1.ta llum1, t,af o notu · 
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"Loa eoos.jugaron por aqul 7 po:r e.lll y aopl~ 
u poco de v:l.e11to• sonando ent:ee las oq,uedades 
una conf14eno1al palabra: •Bueno•• Rosendo s&. 
espe:t:tanso. t ~8S.enf t 41JOJ; c.aa! alamand«h Y la 
palaltlrn pat'ec16 l'ef!balatt de los mlemos ls.btoa . .. · 
del espls-1tu de 'Paita RU!Jll.t i'BS.ant., Estaba ·. · 
~tegul'o que n~~era..un.eoo.• 16. 
·· · · Xn Lo1a Casanova ~the ob:lefta!.n,·· Ooyote. was a daunt·l~ss 
wa:rr1ol' who fl"equ.entl7 "1eke4 Me life wit'h no appaFent 
. 
teatt ot.death;. Be told lguana, h1e w1fe; thAt he was 
unafl'aid because he had been aasured by the gods. tba.t be 
wcnild not dle fo-r a. long time* · Bts death 1nbnb!.ted a greea 




'iy1 muene ee'' mUJ lejos de aqui.• Est& en una 
tsla verde que no alaan~e. a d1st1ngu1rse; n1 .. 
ouando nuest~aa p1r&guae lleguen donde _la mar y el 
o1elo ~e juntan•~••En esa iala cree& un sas«e~o 
'1 debajo de sus ralcea lla7 UIUl olle.; adentro un 
oeet1to de palo l?la!!ooj. '1 en,~l eestito un conejo 
'1 en el oone3C) una gav1ota:.;.-.:.Adentx-o la gaviota 
b.a7un hue,;o '1 bajo el cascas-6n eet4 escondida· 
m1 mue!'t.e;,. QUien abra &1 eaeoa~n, romper& el 
h110 de mia dtaa•nlY• 
True to the prophesJj Coyote lived tor ma~ yeax-s~ · It 
. was his !'S.vel, Buevo Zaino• wbo t1nall_y caused his dea.tbt. 
Pol' J.n. b1s , jee.lousJ:. Huevo Zaino lea the members ot ·the 
· tri'be tbat favored b.lm as chieftain away to 11'lhab1t .a new 
land,. that mJeteP1ous 1al.anal where suevo. Z'a.f.no 41scovette4 
. 1 .... 
and. opened the gul.l*s egg.18~o~ 
' . ~ ,•, .. 
Xt will be noted that all ottheae px-ophee1es' but one 
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were· tult1lled, and. tbat the7 al~: peeaged sorrowtul. new$1 
the Comil'lS of the oonqulstadoia~,.·: tbe aad ldlmert of d&atb. 
. . 
ot_ Yahuar Hu.acao, llooteeuma II, and Jlenuno.. Ooyotet s 
' ... 
·P~:OphesJ" ma,- also b& oonelctf»:'ed .as torebod1ns evil, · ~d.~• 
, ·,:···;. ': . ,· ;)<.'t 
it announced the ttm.& ot his 4ea.thJ although 1t a.ssutt&a. ' . 
. him, ineideniu:.ll,-" l)f a long l.tte. the only prophes7 which 
tailed was that ot 4J;fa1te. Rums, wbteb. tox-etold good tor the 
~·~· 
v!llasette o~ b1s proteotcwate •. Roeendo JlaquJ. himself, at · · 
the hoUP ot hie 4eath, assumed the blame ~w the nd.stake 1 
and admitted that the sx-eat spirit had. always known,. and 
woald alwars oontlnu.e to know the gcod ana the evil 8 sola• 
mente que \J.t\a ves, loa viejos oldoa de Rosenilo no le 
supieron &aou.obu.n19. 
%n rega..-d to ~pbes1es 1r.& aeneral., w1 th special 
zteterenee 'bo that ot the Ohilan ll&lata, Daniel 0· Brinton 
w.r!te::. tb.at there wes-e net wanting act~al prophesles of 
a $tr1k1ng oba~aote~, att~ibuted to the anotent priests 
at a date long ~eQed1ng the auvent of OhPist1anitr. some 
wePe' pu'blleb.$d _1J1 the A'bb4 BttaefJeV de Bour'tlevg. fb.e 
so$pb1o1sm wlth 'Wbtoh tbea.e prophesies Wel!'e met $ppeaxsed 
to be qneallea tO'¥!' l.t-7 S).'tinton, e1rtce it wae known that a.t 
t.be oloae of eaab ot the le.~ser d1v1s!ons ot time called 
ke.tuns t twenty to twenty :tolU- rear pe:ral-ode )20. a ob.11an. or 
p!'ophet wo\lld utter apPe.Uet1on.oonae~nib,s thEt 1ear oP 
.e.poob. about to begtn. 
• .... 
!hen--and this: it; ot :apeo!e.l interest coruu"txan1:ns all , 
popb.esles-... J~1nton _soes o~ to aa7 
. 1 ··' ., . 
"Like all otbeiw-~ould•'be p:rophete, he {the · · 
4h1laAJ" had d~ubtlessly leaztn.etl thati it 1a . · · ·. : 
· , wiser to ptt$dlot evil. tb.M. good, !.Msmuoh as t~e 
proba'b11it1ea ot~vll 1n 1;h1"world. of oU1"s ·out....; 
· ftlSh those o t good., and 1/hen tbe evil aomea 
bis · word$ arfi! J~~·ememlJ&f'ed t.o h1~ c1'ed1 t, while,· 
1r pet-chancel b1s glOcmtJ f.o1'e"aste azte not 
rGa.l1ze4, no :one will b-ea:r b.S. a grudge that 
he bas been a~ tault.~ 21. 
Divination. 
Divtnation, 11ke l>J'Ophesr, was .a fUnction of the 
. BL , · 
.n1sb. priests. · Sanchez de Aau.tlar •tteate to tb.e »~•c,tlce 
ot· oasttns s.nct 1nt~u."p!"et1ng lots smong the ma.vaa at tb.e · · 
.time o~ the oonqu.eat in his- Itlfe>t'me oo~ttta Xdolonm 
. -
Oultores where b.e se.y-st 8 eob.aban sue:rte$ oon W'1 ~an 
puiio de mdar~'~f&.. Landa alao raf'e%'a frequently to the.· · 
(laQt,i~· of lot$ bJ' Sl51 a ld.llQ ot small stone, 24. and by 
·. . ~ . ' . 
• 
th$ ;o;~o~ V».h· 21• 1J.Ihe gods,_ In order to detemine from 
wb.e.t material ma.nld.nd s.bould be o:reate4, 1netl:'uoted the 
pJt1estst 
•ncna4 la sue~te con vuest~os granos de maf£ 
'1 de trd.tS 2'1. 11 asf se hu' 7 resultar.a sl .. · 
lab~~~$mos o talla~em~s eu boo• 7 sus ojos en 
madera. A$! 1es tuA dicho a loa ad1.v1noa .. 
· A oont1nua.u16n · v!no ls mdiv1ne.e16n, · la 
eche.da de la. sue!kt$ con el utz: 7 el tztt&. 
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- '1Suertel. Hlr1aturaf 1 lee M.3e!'Oll (ittto~es una . 
vleja 'I un v1ejcO... Y eate vf.ejo era el de las . · 
.. euel'tea del tzit6, el ll~ao Xap1:racoch Y lf! · 
. vS..eja e:ra la a<11 vl'-l.a.- la tormado,_a_ .'que se · 
llamaba Oh1t'ac4n Iem.uc~6. . · 
· '!' comenaando la a41v1naci6n, t\1j~t"'on as! •--
iQQe sa junten 1 que s• enouent~eni Kablad• que 
os olsamos, d.ecid, · declarad si oonv1ene que ee: . 
J,unte la i'UQ(le:l'a 7 (1\l$ .. sea la'bl'ada pol' . el a~eado:r­
'3' el r~adw., 7 s1 ~tete (el boml,lre de madera) es 
el que. nos ha de suste>nta.tt 7 l;llimentat-' cuand.o' 
ao1a~e 1 oua.n4o amanezcal . · ..ft, mat•; ·tt, ts1t$J tt. auerte; td. cr1at\U'at 
i un!ca, armtac:ud., lee d13e~on al ma!s, al tss.ti, 
a la suex-te:e a la crS.atur-a. · \'fen a sa.or1t1c.ar :. 
aqul, Oorason ·del· Cielog no c..astlgues a Tepeu ·-y, 
Oucumatzt · 
.Bntonces hablaron (los. s~an.os de mats 1 de ·• 
tz1t6) ., 41je:ron la verdath •Buenos ae.l<iran · 
vu.estt-os muneoO,sb.aob.oa de m6\4era; hablal"aft '1 
oonversa:r&l ,.o\>re la taz t.te le. tlettl"'a •. 
-iAs! eeal, · oO!).testaron, ouando hablaron. Y 
al 1n&tanbe fuePQn heoho& los muiecoa labradoa 
en mads%" a~ n se. 
ln the novel,.!! tl.timo ma:za, J!!!ncifl~ K1eh6, the · 
p~1ast,!Upa~ rG~d th• tutur$ th~ough divination. At a 
aeo:ret altar, after utte:r1ng special ;ptaa,-era to.tba gode, 
.. 
Tu.pao po~ed out una tlge,. .... sk1n·a handful ot colo:red 
. ' .. 
lQ.1ob.ee , 29 *a 21e~e. de 'ri,S.l.,O (obsidian) and gPains ot 001'~• 
~he p•test ~rauged th~ all.!n geoaet~1eal patterns with 
the obsidian and then pushed them all together in a pile• 
~old1ng his b.ant1e over them astt to magneid.m• them.. 'When 
~~p~c raised b1s bands~ •ome ot the miches stood on end an4 
. . . 
b$gan to sp1n d1r&z1ly11 attar which. they gathe1-ed together 1tt 
' . ·.·' .... 
eepar'ate g~ou.ps. When h& took out a little box tilled with 
. 
tiny clay marbles pa1nt$4 wl'd,te, red and gtteen. As b.ia myst1o 
' :~ . . . ' 
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eyea penetrated the t1ny sphe~ea they began to jump. .F!nallf 
they all paired up by colors. Bot sat:tef'ied with the 
~nterpretat1on ot tb.~ae s1gns •. !rti:Pao·!r~pe&ta4 the entire 
• 
'pJ:*ocedure several tlmea. Unfortunately, however, he 
a.lwara received the same bbok atuilwex-. Pott the luck of 
the Mayas was to continue bad- and the end of the race 
. :was nentt at band, 30• 
Lewis Spence indicates that d1v1nat1on was usually, 
performed beto~e th& image ot Quetzalcoatl, the patron ot 
me.g1o, which p!'oba'bly explains the nseoret altar'" at wh1oh 
!Upac cast lotsg Spence also telle that the r1te was 
. . .. u 31. performed on a olotb. which might well be a t1ger-sk1n • 
'!hat tbe llayas st111 practice divination b7 lot casting 
cannot be doubtedo Alfred •~ ~oaee~ att1~ed tb1a 1n 
1902 in A Coapaz>at1 ve ~tU;dJ: .2£ th.e Maze. a ~ ~ Lanoe.ndonesf2• 
mo~e recentlY', 1n 1949 6 OhaPles Wagley desor1be4 a similar 
d1v1natton ce~emony with oo~n ~nd atones.35• The wizard~ 
Batz!n, in the novell Entrae .!! .e1edra z .!!. cruz J practiced 
divination by' nteans or beans, 1n order to predict the tuture 
ot Lu Katzer, who had been born unde~ the most ausp1aio~e 
s1gns.34• 
OOJ!&l is also used in divining,. Nwned after P:r1nce 
Oopalli• who plays a role 1n the legend ot the tound1ng of 
mexico, 35• it was and 1s called alternatalr ,copal, pom, · or 
c;so!alo.I!O}!l• Jhe ree1n ot the pine tree, oopal nas f'rom ancient 
time$ been eone1der$d eaore~ through assoc!at1on w1th the 
gods before whom 1t waa and stlll ie burned• Xn AJnor % 
·~~~11otp. th.e tutve 1s :read by means ot buJ-ning oopal.36. 
The powe~tul medicine-man. Neot6nquet1, uaed a chunk ot 
alum in !! .. 1... n... d... 1 ,.o as a means ot ·diagnosis tor hie patients. 
QA~roj6 el fUego un pedaso de alumbre. aon el 
oalott, le. sal &4C~U1tt16 una l'ara tormao16n que,: 
seg6n el b:ru.3oJt no era otra oosa que el mu.chacho 
11s1ado ( tbe enemy of the pat lent) J y en verd.ad,. 
que la tigura ~a oom.o un buato sosten1do pox-
unaa p1ernas detormes." 37~ 
On h1s second p~otess1onal v1s1t. Beot6nquetl, "qu1so 
ausculte.r, pelto no en la ce.~ne dolld.a,. s1no en el m1ater1o 
de sue a:rtea.u 
0Encen416 el t'l.l$go. Despu&a, como en su 
p~1m~a v1a1ta. puao en las b~aeas un trozo de 
alumbtte. La t:rm eformae16n fUe 1l'lmed1atat el 
alw.nbx-e. po:r aco16n del calor_. .erec16 4e tamaiio 
7 e1n duda por una extrana oo1no1denoia 1 adopt6 la figure. de un ooraa6n ••• •JU.t-en u.stedes,. el 
mal est4 en el oor-az6n•.• 18. 
In Plata z bronoe, maml Enaar~the ~r~3p, 1n o~der to· 
. 
prope~l7 adv1se Grego~1o,. an Indian wbo cane to her to 
leaf'n ot the tutu:re,. spit ou.t mouthsful of water in a 
tine spra7 ·over a candle. The manner 1n wh1cb the water 
sputtered told her what abe wanted to know~ !his aerenony-
wh1ob she repeated ove~ and ovez-~ always save her the same 
answett, capture ana death. tor Grego:r!o, whlob. 1e exactly 
What OCOUP:tt$d.39• 
13"1 
: . . . . . . 
!he fam.111a!' method of' auglUty b7 the 1nterp:retat1on ot 
animal ent:ra1le 1a well exempl1t1 e4 tn En la. corte de 
-- -
. Yahuar suaoac • At the feast ot Xntip-.Haymt • the high 
priest~ opened the b~easte ot tbr'1be antmalt!h P1ttet a b:rown 
llama, ln t~e t!hape and folds ot whose heart be read m1s .... 
fortune for '!'ahuar HUliloac. The .second sacr1f1ae, a white 
alpaca, w~s 1ntende4 to :retJolve tbe question of 1mmtnent 
danger to the emptre. Tbe p:rie$t's 1nterp~etat1on ot the 
hf,Ul.ttt wae not favorable~ The third animal, a black 
.a.lpli-.ea1 pre~aged the ·~ontinuat1on ot the Inca empire •. 
B.eoause the pr1eet luid such d1f1'1cult7 in teat"ting the 
b.eCU't f':ree, lt was cons1dered a .favorable sign, and the: 
topeoast was goott. Atte:r the ceremony, the .hearts of the 
beasts were p:resened l:n amphorae and thetb·;bOdtee were 
ocnsigned to the sao red t1Pes. 4°~ Tb~ uee {of e.ntm~i)a toP 
divination in the oaao ot illness baa alreadJ been dieo:ussed 
in Ol'le.pter III,. 
Another method ot prognost1ost1on is bJ means ot the 
coca leaf,. as mentioned by Mabel Stau41nget* 1:n her study of' 
Latin American super.st1t.1~ns. 41• In E~ mundo .!.!. anoho I 
ajeno, 1n the ohaptel' entitled "gocea y penas de la coca"', 
the various v1rtu~e of coca are extolled. Among these 1s 
. to 'be found a tomn of c:l1 ttinat1on known as "pr-eguntando a 
la coca", a p~aetice usuall.J' performed by the med1c1ne•msn. 
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Tho answe~ to the ·1nqu1~7 is derived f~om the flavo~ of the 
leaf. !rhe verb e;at~~~~~ ~sed ln cormectlon w1 tb. 41v1nat1on 
by cooa. describes this p:roce4~e .. 49• tt the coos. tastes 
. . . 
..... 
sweet, it ia a good slgnJ 1f b1tte:r, disaster le at halid. 
. 4S' . 
Baeb.a. Suro made use or coca 'to Pl'l&d1et the tutlB"Eh ~ · · 
Rosencio Maqu.t·. himself; 1n o:rt'le:- ·to disc ovett -vihetb.e,. ott not 
it 'Was pt'op1t1ous to ask 'la.t1u.t Rami about the future Qf 
the· vlllaae. •'asked. ot ~he oO<ta". . Aftea- he had pxaesent.ed 
his offerings to Ta~ta Rami, Maqu1 
" ••• ae ~Sent$ en ouQl1llas, beb16 tambien oh1olui 
y arm& una s~an bola 4e cooa para catlfar ••• pe~o 
la. oat1pa no ~a mur buena. Rosendo echaba a la 
bola, pafl'a que ee maoerat-a, -oa! qu.e eXtra!a con · 
un e.lambre h1imedo de una pequene calabaaa. La 
oOC$ oonti.nuat?a tanJa.Pga o mAs bien 1nstpida. No 
ten1a ~sa·tunarglU'a tie la nesec1&n, per-o tempooo 
e~a dulce.· tOooa,.oo.oa, cde'bo pt"'egunte.:r al 
~alta Bumitt Y.la coca p:ro.eegula sin b.abla~, 
por mu.oho q,~e .. Roaentlo la humedecla oon saliva 
y daba·a~ bollo.sablaa vuf)ltas eon la lengua. 
· • tta.s al ttl). la te.z del 'f'ie.jo sa .tu6 adot'meciendo 
· t:tutil.D!enta '1 el oue:rpo. entero B2:n'b16 un gozo 
leve '1 tra.nqu1lol!' La lengua prob6 dulce la 
coca ., $1 mismo sabot"l 1nvacU.o la boos. entet'a. 
Rosendo· entend16. La cooa hab{a hablado con 
su d1ll:en.tra 7 pOdia pregun.t~. • 44u' · 
Xn !e! sereie_nte ae S!!• e, bitter taste also pt"$S&ge4 
·-disaster to Old don Mat!aeJ"la coca .1& amargaba como h1el 
)I esto equ1valfa a la certidu.mbre de also tuneeto .. • 45.• ·. 
~paj Xatar1, ln the novel of the same name, continuallr 
aeked the adivlnos about. the cond1ti.cn of his w1fe1 Bal"tolina, 
who had be-en taken prison• bJ' bie e.nemtes. tn the early 
period ot b.et' n1nety ... da7 captivity, the 41v1ners had words 
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Of .eD.OO'U:l?agement. but tOWDd$ t.b.e. end,. the COC$ leaV'e4J 8.S.Ve 
o~ly'the eorrect and nblack ~swe!* ot 4entbtt~t46• Fo:rttme-
t:~lling,·in the novelJ En la col'te .!!!, Yahue.z- Buaoao )was .. : ·\: 
,performed w1th coca leaves wbieh were pUt 1n a pile. . The 
.. ~nsw&,. 'WI;lf!l dePS.ved trOl'll the movement of the leaveth 4'~• .·, 
. . 
Coca, so aptly calledb,-W. Golden ~~~~t1me1" "the 
d1v1ne plant of' the X:rtea.e-0 , was tl.rst u.aea b7 the Inca bish 
p:r1ests. Garoilaso de la Vega, el Inca~ 1n his Oomentat-1os 
~eales, telle us that the li'e:ruvtena looted upon coca with 
a teel1ng ot supePst1t1ous ·veneJtat1on. ~It was sac~1.f1ced 
~1 ... : 
to the sun br t.b.e litdllao U'mu. ( bigb priests), who chewed 1t 
'. - -~ . . . 
Ciu;r:ing the ceremonr. !he priests al~o used it as an 
1nsp1r1ng agent.4S., 
tt was early discovel:'e4 that coca leaves, obewed with 
: 'i, · .. 
~otne alkaline substance such as 11me to t?.ee tbe alkalo.1d 
; '; 
·juices, gave a feeltns ot eahtlo~atioth Since the pr1este 
felt "out of themselvea•, they naturally supposed that the 
gods hQd possessed thai~ bodies end minds. When they 
uttered a p~ophear or cast lots whil$ they were 1n tbis 
condition, it was believed that the gods spoke tbrough.them. 
Dr. Mantegazza. one of the first scientists to 
expe~1ment with coca to determine its effect on the physiology 
ot the human belly. d1aoov&l'~d that 1n mild doses it excites 
the nervous system in such a m$nner that the movements of tbe 
14:0 
mu.soles atte mader wt.tb. s:reater ea6th ~hen 1t produoea a 
,eal.n11ns etf$ct .. 49.,. Wb.is. general teeli:ng of calm attel" tb.e 
~Ul>boria seems to be exactl7 the etfe~t produced on ~oeendo 
,M•qtid., -aas al tin, la tar& del viejo se tu' adorrneo1~ndo 
s~t1lmente y al cuerpo ente~o ·sint16 ua goso le•e r 
.t~ahqu.11o .. 0 80. 
·.. .. ' 
Xt ta not to be expected that the Ob.u.roh would flanction 
·t~e use· ot coca, s!noe 1n its or1g1n tt· was a part ot pagan 
worship~ lUI e~ly as 18671 a ohu.rcb. couno11 condemned the 
. drug as a "worthlea& aubstanoe t.itted onlv to.r m1euse ·and 
·supe~st1tton by the lndiant;~11 a ln l56t, tbe Spanish 
Audenc1a at £1rna, c;iompose4 ot bishops f:rom all of South 
America, denoMeed ooca as a · 11pet-nto1oq.a, leaf • the chewing 
ot .whioh the lncu.ane. supposed gave them stf:"engtb and was 
hence a deltts3,.on ot the devil" •· 51• 
Xn this eonneot1on, 1t m1gbt be well to note that the 
ltexioe.n national drink,. ;eul9'!~ (te:rm.~,ented juice ot the 
agave) 1 bas a similar Ol'1gin. Ps.teoatl was the Mexican 
sod of pulqU.th When Indians tell under. the influence ot the 
i!tquor, they felt tb.cat they were undel' the influence ot the 
god. Other aloohalie d~1nks- especially ohioba, have 
religious ott1$1ns too. ~he Indians have always been so 
greatly influenced by the powe~ of these d~inks that Juan 
de ~orc.quemada warned, 1n hie llonarguf." 1n<11ana) that Indians 
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must never be member$ ot religious orde:re s1nae they are 
0s\lbjec~ to d.runke,nnesa and addicted to wine"• 52. 
~nether plant _uaed by the ancient priests a.nd modem 
Indians as an intoxicant ana 1nsp1%'1tag agent 1s ;eezC?t.,s .. 
~be, plant. wnoee Aetee name~ !ezo~~, derived from ita . 
s~lar1tJ w1tb the s!.lk cocoonll53• 1e a sp1neleae cactus. 
oarrot•l1ke and without ~anohes o~ l$aVe8o It grows close 
to the ground, generally b.alf bur!ed, and produces tiny 
P.1nk-wb1te blossbms. fbe extent ot 1ta u.se as a vision 
producing dttug and excitant are well d1eplayed tbttougb~t 
the wo~ks ot We$ton te Barr$ (The ~e~ote Oult) and 
Vinoenzo Petrullo (Pezot1am, the !.!! Indian Re11ston amoy 
the Dele.wattes)o 
~ ... 
' _,._ . 54. 
. Saba~wn t1rst described iezot~ in 1560~ Francisco 
Bernanlles. wttit1ng abo,lt ten yeatte late~, was so aware ot 
the use to which the Indians put the plrutt that he cand1dl1 
noted that 2~~~t~ ·gew halt bidden ln the pound "throUgh 
obame". 55• 
.:tt la interesting to note that coca. J!lll.rm:e, ch1cb.a, 
and Rexote were all sacred to' the gods and used in religious 
ceremonies. In tne heyday or the ancient ~el1g1ons, ·they 
could be oonsu:m.ed only by tbe p~iests, and to $ome extent, 
the nobility. The common people,. exoluded trom the!!' uae, 
could onlJ view them With superet1t1ous awe. Pt-om the time 
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ot the conquest. however. with the destruction at the tormal 
ano1ent re11glons, these proaucts came 1nto the .tiands ot the 
~asses. It would 'be a leng_tb.7 task to list eacb mention 
made of these tttoode ot the gods" 1n the novels ,..ead. · Some 
idea of tbe1r tmportanc$ may be deduced. however, trom the 
quotat1one wbiob to1low. ~he reade~ w111 bear 1n m1nd that 
- . 
the white man was ~esponsible tor the w1despread ava1lab111t7 
ot these intoxicants. tJnfortunatel71 the wh1te man•e 
. ) 
Q:ru.elt:r wa•j>reotsely what brought about theit- exoeeeive 
use by all elasses. 
Oo-cuu 
· '"Ho3aa d.e oooao Al mace:rarlaa con oal se 
endulean 1 m'Oducen un. sttt11 enerv.amiento o una 
gPata exc1tae1ono La coca es buena para el 
h~bre. para la se4, p~a la ratiga, para el 
calor~: para el fl'fo, papa el dolO!', para la. 
alegr-la,. pax-a todo es buena. Es b\:lena,pal"a la 
vida. A la_coca preguntan los hru3oa y qu1en 
desee oat1parr oon la coca se o'bsequia a loe 
cevro&~ las~a~ ,.·,rios e!}cantadosJ con la eooa. 
sanan loa erife~OSJ con la coca v1ven los vivoe; 
llevando ceca entJte las manoa se vnn los muertoeo 
r,.a eooa es- aa.bla "1 ben6t!oa." 56. 
Pulnue and Oh1oha: 
· =;sx aloolioX es el terce~ amo d.el 1nd!gena 
deepuAe de S\lS seme3antee 'blanooe 7 sus creenc1as. 
Oon el alcohol viene el 1nd1o a la vida, con 61 se 
va a lQ tumba. Lo oons1dera una panacea. Ea el 
lenit1vo omn1potente. Agua de juventud eterna. 
puente de olv!do. Es su retug1o 7 eu oielo. Todo. 
Haoe un ntno~ a:emborracharse. Vna detunc1on no 
es sino un pretexto para una org!a." 57. 
Pezotea- · · 
"iQll3 nunca talte peyote en la bolsa de cam1noJ: 
ocm14ndolo. res1sten todo a1n sent1r, aquietan sua 
nex-v1oe, 1nsens1b1l1zan sus m6.sou.los. sus ef'eetos 
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otorsan una tranoa na-tural1sao16n con el sutrtmiento 
rude y c.ontinuadol bambre, eed, oam1natae .... trotes 
ds lat*gos ··que los de las best1aa ..... ,. tod~a las 
1njust1c1as~ Bl peyote apasa los deeeos de la 
carne 7 deptU-a el alma porque es buen hijo del sol .. "68•-
'lhe peyote b,tarvest . ., which ts ttecounted. in the novel) 
. $• .· · .. 
»aza.r.~ • 1s made untie~ th6 difleotion ot the taed1o1ne•me.n, · 
Andres HU1st~ta, who was diseusse4 1n Chapter IIX in ,, 
. / 
oonneot1on with bls unsucce.sstul o~e to~ ayph111so DUring 
the montb. ot Ap1'111 a srcu.p .Qt Bu.iohol Xn41ans- 60• led. br · 
A:ndres Hu1st1ta, came to Gervaslo,_ ohlef elder.o~ the village 
of Na7ar, toP pe~ission to make a visit to the saored cave 
ot the gods, 1n order to implo:ve divine sss1stan.oe torr tbe1,. 
bal'vest. According to at(·~noient ,t:rad1t1cm, the Oo!'a · 
• . • . j 
Indians·, 61• rt:Jpttasentea at :that· tim~·-br :oe!'vasio. had 
permitted the Htd.cbols to v!.ait the mans1or.ts ot the goda to 
pray to'fJ a bountiful. c:raopo Andres and bia poup returned 
... 
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to oervas1o, attet' their ritual, with mtd.l1ng taees. · It 
••••• •• • j ••• 
appea:Ped that·tbe St)di!J were ples.sed·an4:would g~ant their 
protection. Remon. t~e mestizo whQ, was also present at tb.e 
attempted cure; was a~tou.s to w1tnesa th.e harvest and 'begged 
AndF6fll to let b.S.a ae.oom.pan,- tbem4 ~hie waa not allowed. tn 
~act, Andr6s expla.1ned1 it was Slnpossible, since the gods would 
be displeased by the presence ot a meattao. and the harvest 
_woUld be poor. ·At midnight that same day, tbe Hu1cbol 
. '~I~d1Euts ~1etlJ' r-eturned to their own village. 
. '! .. 
·: . 
. '. 
Early 1n Ma7t And~6s Bu1st1ta reerulted t1fty young 
•en from among the strongest and most $er1oua ot the tribe. 
Together, the,- went towat-d San Luis Potosi, Durango, 
Ob.ib.u.abua and Zaoatecae1 tbt-ough hidden patha 1n the sterY.a 
known onl7 to them«J What night they OOD ped on a sp,U. of' 
the mou.t1ta1n that, it wa.s eaid, white men could not even 
see$ mu.cb. lesf:l climb Ol" explore .. 
At dawn ot tn~ following da,-, tb.e young ba:rvesteJts 
·confessed the1~ sins to the tatouan (elder) who l1stened1 
then absolved them. -· ~x stole from JUan• -·WX aeee1ved 
PedPo8 --"I killed. Luis• •. ~. t'b.eae confessions were most 
1mpo~tant, since he who concealed his s1ns would not tind 
any pezote, no matter how hard he might try. Then the 
alders and Andree. wno was now dressed in his fine 
'• 
· oerE)montal garb. d1v14e4 the oount%1J's1de up into zoneca. 
Eacb Indian went tc his own section to begin the sea.:reb • 
.,he most desired ld.nd ot· ~elate, g:rows partly u.nde:r SJ*OUD.d~: 
aa bas been said, most often under' flat roeks. Tbe youths 
eear'oh.e4 oeretull,-. Tbe1 ecrut1ni$e4 every tiny lJort1on or·. 
land, overtu:rn1ng stones until the1l' hands were bloody. 
Spl,intws of slate penetl"nted the qutoks ot their t1ngexae, 
but tb.er f'elt no pain. It was as lt the7 were possessed. 
The tirst p1eee ot aexot~ to be d1aoov~e4 bt the 
Indian must be sbown to the sun,. aince ,Rey:ote !a the aunt a 
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.t'e.vo~l te eb.S.ldo Tb.en, att~ tb.e t1:rst pi eo a bas been dis-
covered, ottered up, and 'bitten lnto, the :.tnd1ane gz-ow oalm. 
0 As! que mastioan el prtmer t~oao1 la~gsmente, trueoan au 4eseeperac16n por seren1dad 1 etsuen 
levantan4o pled:ras, ajenoa a todo lo que no eea 
8.$0, aaoerdotee'ejero1te.ndo el r-ito .. " ea. . 
At sunset the harvestePa ~atvned to camp. It was a 
sorrowful s1gb.t to eee one ·who had not touna any :eexote, 
tor this was a sure sign that tba gods were angry and that 
the youtb. had fa1led to ocntess b.1s s1ns. Showing b.is 
empt7 hands, he would gaee at the SPOUnd as it he wanted 
~o go on lookthg, despite the darkn•ss. Out ot pit7, some 
of,his brothePS WOUld Otfe~ him some ot thetr 28!0te, but 
he could not accept. a1nce 1' was toPb1dden. lt be dared 
to accept and eat tba Bexote tbe~ otfe~ed ~, he would 
· .. ' 
expose himself to eternal punlsbment~ Xn $ short while 
he would shout aloud the eln wh1ob. he pl'evlouelJ' bad 
~etu.sed to confess in a low voice .. ·Madness would overceme 
b1m9 Be would st~1p ott his clotl:uts11 tea~ b1s flesh, matte 
b1s tace bleed egatnet th$ ato~ea, and later h~1 htmself 
. i 
upon the sharp edged rocka until be tinallr killed himself. 
~he other Indians would con~l"de# nxt 1s the punishment of 
t_ne gotlsl" 
Bapp7 w1th their crop, the group went to ask Gervasi& 
once again lf the7 misht vts1t tbe· •aored cave to express 
the1r thtulka. Wo QE)rvaa1o~ ~hey pa:ld tribute 111 ee:rote, so 
that he would grant perm1ss1on and allow them to p~esent 
tbe1-r crop to the de1t1esJ th1e tribute was distributed 
among the. O~as, so that each. m~gbt be reoo~pensed. with 
Da small amount . ot dreams!.; 
All teat~es ot the eezo~e b&rvest 1 as desor1bed 
above. seem to be 1n keeping with actual harvests among 
the Hu1ohol Indians, aa described b7 Weston La Barre. '!'here 
if!J e. d1act-epancy, however,. in the t1me ot tbe ha:rvest 6 sine& 
r..•· Barre 1nd1oates that tbe ptJS.ncd.pal baJI'vest takee place 
$n~ianuary.e3. 
The ~el1g1ous natu?e ot the ent1~e procedure ls best 
ev1denoe4 in three particular ~1tes: the Visit to the cave 
of the gods to p!'e,J' tor a euccesstul harvest; bhe :rettU'il 
v1s1t to the cave fop thanksg1v11'18 and oftw1qJ and, 
espeo1e.ll'J, the purifying oon.rese1on~ Oonf'ess1on 1a 
1nd1oated bf La Bar:re, although not 1D the eame manner, 
s.1nce the Bu1eh0ls tradi ttona.lly eonfeaa the1t:- s1ns 'b1 . 
rQll1ng th~ lnto a leat and consigning the~ to tne pur1ty1ng 
flames ot 0g~andtather t1re~464. 
In :regard to pu-r1.f1oation by confession, S.t !.s s1gn1t1oant 
to·note tbe use ot therapeutie contessiona 1n the tXJeatment 
·()f disease. Since the Indians believe that e1okness 1s caused. 
b1 the sods. 1n retaliation fol" sine orottenees, 1t 1& 
obvious that they believe also tha.t tha.put"g1ng of' tbese sins 
l4Y 
m1gbt well· relieve the. malael7• fb.ettapeut1c confessions 1n 
Yuoatgn .al'e descx-tbe.d ·'07 ;Diego-de :·t,snda., 65• According to 
Horao1o l'J'rteaga and Carlos Komero,~the same t-!tes existed lD 
the. Atraucan1an t-egion-66 • 
. tn the novel, ~u~i~apamusbcaa, the lndlan, 1'ovcuato, wae. 
compelled to make just ¥auch a contession. JU.s wlte, Ttt1n1dad, 
was a. poo:r.- ct-ipple. All the possible home :remedies b~d:been 
essayed w1thou.b sucCfUU!IJ tnrr&J?.rJ.aP~!. and !rujaa tttom ~!.lee 
al'Ound had also tatled to dlscove:r a cure. As a last :reso~t., 
some of !'r1n1.4adts &iende took he:r to obut*cb tor a speo1al 
feast of the Virgen Miraauloea. ~he7 ursed het'c ~ve 
Pa1tb.0 ...... tt'J.'ake a step-." ..... ''Please!" J11nally$ after great 
exertion$ TP1n1dad walked tor tbe f1:rat tlme 1n years. All 
shouted "a mlraoletct Suddenl,-, howeY&!', s.:t'te~ a few paces, 
!~ ae ehe 414 ~- the perspiration 
I • •, 
atoocl out on b.el' torehead ... •she was unable to m.ove het- le.ge,. 
and topple~ over. someone shouted.; • "!he good which. comee 
from Beaven turns into black punishment in the e1ntul sou.ll 
Who is the s1nnerf Whotfl torc~ato, ~ealls1ng that only he 
was capf!.ble of saving bis beloved w1fe now, screamed ou-t to-r 
all to he~= •xt 1e X who am the etnner, not she! I have 
been stealing cattle from the patr6nt Punish me. o God. 
but cure hert 867~ 
< 
xn the novel>~ 1nd1o~ the medicine-man called 
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·!feoten,uetl. "cleansed" a young couple against whom the powers 
ot w'itohcttaft had been attempted. fbe llelesmd.ng•• process .is 
•' $Goompl1shec1 by using tbe smoke of tobacco and othe:r benet1o1al 
herb$. t'obaeoo und copalw 1.t will be t-ecalled, are, and have 
~iwa7s been considered sao:rod to the gods; since upon be1ns 
isni ted tbey turn into smoke which oat-r1ea the wo:r:-ds ot the 
med1c1ne•men d1~eetly to the deities. 
Gervasio. 1n ~!la~, was requeeted b7 the village~, Antonio, 
to perform a purification rite on b1s wtte,Bnagua de Plottea •. 
En.agua had bome 'him no children, and Antonio believed th1e 
to be due to tbe :raet that she x-eally loved another" It was 
this other man ~om whom Antonio had stolen Enagua. Ge:rvasio• 
. ln ae:r:ry1ng cut tbe ceremony, commended Enagua to disrobe. 
She did, with hea4 · bowea, an~ handed him all her clothes. Then 
he led her, nak$d• all around the public plaza, afte~ which he 
brought her once mo:re to Antontotshut. Antonio accepted her, 
s.1nc& he was conv1noed tna t she had· been completely pur1f'1ed 
by this ordea1.68• 
Pu.r1t7 is a normal requisite tor all ceremonies. Diego 
de Landa 1nd1cates throughout his Relao16n de las oosas de 
. ....... .............. - ....... 
YUcatAn tnat tasting and sexual abstinence we~e preliminaries 
to all religious r1tes. 'Lu:rnholtz etatee the same cono·eX'ning 
. ·.~ 
the Bezot~ har~eate~s ~ong the uutehols. 69• In the novel, 
El 1nd1o, fasting and continence by tb.e p$rt1o1pants 1s 
-
l4t I 
spec.S.t1 ed bef'we the eatlancm.ab.u1 t.,l ( voladott) ceremony. '10 • 
oumana&, 1n the novel of the seme neme1 wt:t.o was chosen 
to be tb.e pr1nolpal maiden in the feat1vs.l of the canoes~ 
:remirided be:r t1anc6: 
•tas v!rganee dest1nadas a t1gurar en la fiesta 
no 4eben ser tocadas ni pen- el aliento del hombre. 
Respeta, hermano blanco, la pureaa de m1 alma y de 
m1 cuerpo, s1 no qu1eres que el buen d1oa se enoje 
oon nosotros "' el mgl,a (a sp1r1t or evil} tr1untt:h 
Desde que comienza a mostrarse la mad~e luna hasta 
~e desaparece en el o1elo tretnta noohee despues, 
lat v!rgenes que llevan los presentee al gen1o del 
sran lago, tien~tL el debar 4~ .. (;o:oeervarse pvfstus . 
oomo la luz de ~.$ m1ema luna.~'!' 71. 
When an untoPtunat& accident dis~upted the ceremony in its 
most solenm. moment, oumandd•s own tather orled outt 
" Pot- los gen1os del lagot la virgen de las 
tlorea se ha mancillado oon el oontacto de un 
hom'We, '9' merece oast1go. ·Ottan tr1bu de Palora: 
valeroeas trlbus de Oopates, el Oonamb1 7 el 
U1qu1no: toaaa las nobles t~1bus he~anae 7 
a11ade.a que celebrA1s la fiesta de las efllloe.s en 
este bandito lago1 no repar61a en que la delin• 
ouente aea m1 hlja: oa la entreso~~ Tomadla: 
sacr1ficadla junto con eee·blanoo qu.e se ha 
atrevlao a m$Zola~se con noaotros en eete d{a 
oonsas~Ado a nueatras d1v1n1dadas. Dessrav1ad 
al buen Dios '3 loa gen1os ben6t1cost no dejeis 
que t:rf.unfe el mal vado mgfa. a causa de un 
blanco advened1zo. B1'j'os del desle!'to - oumpl14 
vuest~o 4ebe~J" ve. 
Fortunately tor Oumand4 and Carlos, the old chief ~eminded 
the assembly that during the ~esttval ttn.o se riegue n1 una 
got.a cte saftgre, n1 se v1ertan 14gr1mas 9 ni se o1gan quejas 
ni gemidos.u '3· 
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· Rt.tes ·to ·41laloc~ 
S1nce the ancient Mexican religion was in essence 
. tl:oth1ng more than. a vastly elaborated :rain cult• '14• tb 18 
liot. ·avpr1s1ng to tlnd evldencui or a rain cel'emony .tn .: ·: 
'moder-n novel ot the Jlexioan Ind.1ans. flaloo, the ~od o.t 
.rain, whose name means be•wbo•makf>s ... th1ngs-sp:rout,. 76•ts ,the 
oldest deity in Aetec mytholcgy_.76• tltr!otly- speaking• 
'J!laloc 1e not a e1ngle god, bu.t a g:&-oup ot many gods, 
(fla.loquA) all dwa.rfLJ 11 whose duty 1t te aQoo:rd~ng to populQ1s. 
belief, to tlp over watev jugs fr~·b1gh places 1n order 
to au.pply the earth w1th tll01eture. mhe ov&rwh~lm1ng 
supettior1ty of the Wlaloq,ut OV$r othe:r deities 1s 
:· .. ,. 
substantiated by the taot tbat out ot the eighteen great · 
' . . 
.seasonal teet1vals, no lese than five were dedicated to 
the~·''~ Anotbe~ 1ndlcnt1on ot their bigb position ie 
g1 ven b7 Bernardino de Se.hagG.n who. ·1Dtorme us that the 
eartnl~ pa~ad1ae ot tbe Xnd1ans, oalled ~lalooan, wae 
presided o11er by tbese tle.1oqu3. whose tunot1on it was 
. . · 7L 
to maintain eternal S'qmlYlet'l'., . · 
The ~atn ceremony wbich was pe~fo~ed 1n tbe novel, 
lfaze:r?9 '# undel' the d1Jteetlon ot Gervasio,) was tta t.he~ unique 
tn that it was not intended. to beseech ~laloc to send rain, 
. .. . 
but to ent:reat him• :rather, to. 'br1q the· do1mpoU%' to a halt. 
Since the crops we~e ~1pe and ~ead~.to harvest$ tbe continuing 
~a!ntall could not tail to dastro~ the ripened g~a1n or the 
milE~e, and the dange~ ot hail made complete destruction o~ 
the ent!re yearts wo!'k an imminent poss1b1l1ty .• 
',' . :fhe obe1d1an 1ma.ge of the deit:V was looated at tbfiJ· .. · 
baok ot the saal'ad cave on the iay-Qi plateau1lf The god was 
separated from the eave~nts floor bJ a layer or tresb green 
leo.vea\t Since Ram6n, tb.e ub1qu1tous and ever c'tll"ioue 
mestizo, was perm1tted to remain within tbe grottct he 
ente!'tained tb.e hope or 'being able to witness the entire 
p~ocedure, a p~oapeot wh1oh pleased htm no end. All the 
oouno1l memb,e:ra, some fifteen in n,umbe~, were seated 1n a 
,, 
e1rale, smc~1n~ furiouslY,~ The ~oke whioh they produced, 
plus the pungent \tapOP$. of the OOR£!1 'lfb1oh Was smoulde!'1Dg 
1n special reeepta.cles before the jet-black image, made 
breathing almost an 1Dlposs1b1l1t'1• 
A.tter ecme t1me bad paeeed~: nem6n began to euspeet 
that the rite was being delayed -beoau.se the:re was someone 
td.ss1ng.. H1s suspicion was conf1raned when an IntUan, 
dtt1pp1ng wet and soaked to the sk1n 1n spite ot his leaf 
raincoat, entered and took h5.s ·place 1n the group. Then, 
1n a very subtle manneP, Ram6n was asked to leave b7 
lla.ving one of tb.& elder.s say to hun "Will ,-ou please 
stand guattd at tbe entt-anoe to the cavern and see that no 
one ente~s?" Although the eave's mouth was so distant rPom 
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the maln chamber that 1t was impossible foj. Ram.6n to see an,-
of tbe prooee41ngs. be waa able, from tbte to time, to over-
hea~ fragments ot conve~satton. 
"Bow w1ll it be possible to ask the god ot :ra111 to 
suspend tbe ~ownpour, if.the tora7s ot the federal t~oops do 
not permit the tomdolk to gatheP 1n order to celebrate the 
feast., oa- even flo pray to god?" -- 6 !lhe m11J?a~ will ttot."'•• 
"wo~s and snails &~$ eating the vepY ~ootso" •• Vfhe. corn• 
e1lk is white, and the cobs cnnnot auppo~t the weight of 
1oeo" ...... Jtl'ake ott thy golden vestments&" 
Then Ram6n could identity the voioe ct Gervae1ot 
nWb7 doat thou make us beg the.et f].'ake ott thy golden 
vestments!" ft~6n had guessed ~7 th!$ t~e that these 
petitions were all addressed to t~e rain sodu Whom else 
oould tb.a Indians beseech to d1veet b1meelf of b1s ''golden 
vestmen.te"'l Th&1 themselves were a.ll na.k&do At that 
moment, someone tried to excuse the goda OXt must be 
because · tbe little ob11d:ren cn•1ed a lot before the soldiers 
killed them." Anotb.el' added: "And tbe little ones werentt 
even able to oarrr gl'a1n witb them on their long journey., 
since oua- storehouses wePe emptyl 18 ~or1bio•a voice was 
llea.rd: "Yes, Seilor, taka pity on u.s. tr thou bast already 
flooded tbe oorntields, break not the stra1ght stalker Rot 
not the ~ootatn Anotber o~ied outt "supp~esa the tbunde~ 
.. ·-
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and lightning of 'bb.y anger< stop k1ll1ng tbe animals 
with ttlJ' wrath! Flood not tbe h~te. fell not the trees! 
Take ott thy golden vestmentsa',. Gervasio's voice was 
.·~,,~:rd again: "!rhere 1a a preo1oue atone 1 a green 
' at.pne 1n the heart ot the corn. But 1n all the :rain 
we shall not see 1\ tum into gold. Alreat17 1t is ripe.· 
•ake it not disappear and d1eJ" And another voice. 
/feeble as a c.n1ld•s: "Why doat tbou make u.s beg th$e. · 
so? Dost thou not see that tbou e.'rt o:rtendtng the god 
of oorn?" 
Thus oontinuea the ceremony tb~oughout the entire 
nigbto Pour days later when the council disbanded and 
the elders returned to their respective pueblos, it w~s 
decided tnat each village would hold festivals as beet 
it CoUld, to please the gods. B~t d1v1ne assistance was 
not forthcoming, and before the ~sins came to an end 
tne t1elda ot corn had all been ~u1ned. 
Religious- pur1ty1 wh1eh bas alrea.d,- been dlsoussed 
under The Pezote Harvest, and wb1ch is the prterequis1te 
for all ~1tesJ1s not indicated by the novelist for the 
elders who part1o1pated in the oe~etnony to Tlaloo. However, 
we may regard 1t as a poes1b111t,., elnce there is in tb.e 
account another 1nd1oa.t1on ot 2'1tual cleanliness -.- tile 
placing or leaves under the sacred obsidian statue ot f!laloe 
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to prevent contamination. Diego de Landa makes sevet-al 
references to this practice in the Relac16n de las eosas . __ ;o;:;,.;;...;;..;;o,;;; 
.de YucatAn. 80• 
- -
The historical s1gni.f1a~nce behind the use of obsidian 
I 
as a material f:rCltl which idoAs were and atte carved is given 
by Lewis Spence.81• Obsid1an,_a v1tr1oue natural glass .found 
1nMex1co, flakes read1lJ11 and 1ts ch!ps hP,Ve razor-sharp 
''1.:-. 
edges of considerable penetrating power. Th$ nomadic 
tribes, especially the ancient Aztecs and H&buas, used 
obsidian tipped arrows and lances to hunt the deer, wn1ob 
was their oh1et source of rood. Bi the time these tribes 
f1na117 adopted an agricultural existence, obsidian had 
already been considered saor.ed tor generations, since 1t b.a4 
provided the Indians with their souroe1 .of ~if' e. It was b7 
virtue of this sacred sto~e that the s~ds were nourished. 
For • in their agricultural cpmrmmi t1es • the Indians of'fe:red 
up deer as eacrif1cea to tee~ the gods; so that they might 
not grow old and feeble. and. be unable to provide the fi'u1ts 
or the earth for ~ankind .. In t~e pr1m1t1ve mind, the'gods 
could be rejuvenated'only' by the blood or saer1f'1oial 
vict1ms~>82• As the deer graduail7 disappeared, slaves, and 
war captives r+eplaced them on tbe StlU')1*1f1cial altars. 
Mexican t~ad1t1ons, then, make 1t clear that obsidian, because 
of its blood and life .. pt-oourlng properties, came to be 
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regarded as a source of all lite, and hence, a sacred 
material f1tted for! the carving of idols .. 
Since the Kexioane believed tbat the amount· or life-
&1 v1ng rainfall would be in re.t1o to the amount of blood 
shed sac,..1t1o1ally _, 83• countless v1ctima tell under the_· 
priests' obsidian knives.. William hesoott 1 studying the 
accounts ot early b.1stor1ane, reveals the stat1st1cs tor 
eacr1t1oe v1ot1ms In Anahuac (tb.e basin or Mexico) alone .. 84• 
According to Prescott, Bishop ZUma~aga, writing a few 
years atter the conquest, listed twenty thousand victims 
annually. Juan de Torquemada asserts that twenty thousand 
children were sa.cra1t1ce4.. Both Antonio de Herrera and Jose 
de Acosta specify twenty thousand viottma, on one particular 
day ot the year. B1spop Bart.olom6 de las casas cla1medc 
"~enty thousand 1e the estimate of brigaJ\dS# who wlsh to 
. . ' 
t1nd an apology fo~ thai~ own at~oc1t1&SI .. The real number 
was not abo'lte tift7J 8 The good Biahop•e arithmetic. we 
Jnaf assume w1tb. Prescott, "oame more t:rom. his heart than h1a 
head•. P~ancisco Clavige~o goes eo fa~ as to set the figUX'e 
at fifty thousand. fhe need for v1~ttms was so great that 
once a _year th.e 'flasoaltece and Mexicans met on a pre• , .. 
arranged 'battle gr-ound and engaged in combat, not w1t.b the 
object' of slay~ one another, but tor the express purpose 
of eapturing p~lsoners for the eacrit1o1al altars.S5. 
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The anolent Azteoa were convtnoed that the dP1pping 
blood or tb.elt* v1et1ms would evoke a slmi.laP !'eaponse 
from the sotls tn tbe fOJ'II ot :ra!b. 'fb!a aame bel!et sn 
&JIIpntbet!c aaglo 1a J'etlecte~ in Kazat:, when one ot the 
elde:re attributes t;no ttevaatatlns downpov to the taot 
that th~ Indian ohlld~en o~ted a greAt deal.beto~e they 
W~Pe \'DtlrdGJ-ed,. 
The domination of the conqutstadorea brongbt, tt nothing 
else" tbe supJ)!'eeelon or hU!Uft saott1f1oe. '!he onl,- remnant 
ot eaor1tloe to be found '1ft the r!tes tq Tlaloo, aa pe~-
. . 
formed bj the oldere, 1& the promise or teetlvale tor the 
soda. Tho Indians at the t1me of the conquest. t.:towevw. 
ve~e too well steeped 1n the tPad1tlon of blood ofte!'1nga 
to r-enounce tbem altosetbe:r. fino,- 4renehe4 bhe1Jt eacr1t1o1al 
altars trltb tb.e sore ot anillala, among wh1ob 'ttteJ otten 
~mployed the teobiotd., a dcileat!o quadl'uped that eloa~l~ 
~tesembletl the dog-88. Pl'anctaoo C1av1se•o 'reported tn b!e 
stol'!a antioa del lleae1oo B'7 • that tbeee creatUStea were aleo . 
............................................ _ . 
aao:r1t1oetl at tunerala_. ·ana b~f.ed wtth tbe dead. befJnard!no 
do Sa~sGn oont1rmed tb!a 1n bls·J~st~!A senera1.89• Ia lt 
not a poae1b111t7 tbat tb1e olnse and trad1t1onal assoo!atlon 
ot tho dog wltb d.eatb Sa Pesponelble, 1n part. tor the present 
day belief ln Hexloo that tbe dog 1a able to senee aeatb or 
tbe approaob ot d.euth? Tb!a a1xth sense ot tbe dog- Whiob 
he oommunloatea to man bJ means of mou~ntul howls, le ~ecorde4 
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lll tbe noveia,,!! 1nd!O•S9"It!! J!8%'l-!JS btu~bP1entoa, 90• 
.Dondo OT-ecen !!!. te2'!1UlR8ftt &1. and Bl resa:f:apdOPo SSe 
Atte~ tbe unauocesetul r1tee to tbe !11a1oqu8 bad been 
pwtormed ln JJaza,r,, 011'berto, one ot the vt.llase tnd1ans, 
cont1de4 to Gel"vas!.o tbat an enchantment was oaue1DS all 
tbe ralntallo !b1a was so, becauaa Ucbuntu6 an lnd1an who 
waa believed to have p~aot1oed soPo&~J, was said to bave 
been aeen aekins the sun not to ehow 1tselr~98. Uabuntu, 
who was 1n realttJ a pltlable balt•w1tte4 Indian. wae 
aubaequentl7 QOouaed of soPoers as a result ot ob1ld:renta 
samoa wh1oh ho eqaged ln oont:lnna~ly ~nd ub1ob. gave bbs 
sraat pleeuaure. 
When Uohuntu was on t~1al fop soPce~r, Oilberto ma4e 
tl'le foJnllal aocuaatlon betore tbe tt'!b&l council, nUtely. 
tbat Uohuntu hod been tbe oanae. of the cont1nntns and 
devastating ra1ntall.'a1nce be bad been ee&n d1pp1ns h18 
. . 
reea ( w1 th 'flb.1ob. be was wont to plq) into puddlos 1n tbe 
; 
road- euoking it full ot wat•P• ~ben, ~a1e1ns the ~eed 
toward the blaok clota.ao that f1lled the skf, Vobuntu would 
blow out tbe watw in a t1ne erma:r. beg1ng tbe sods to 
continue the ~a1n.94. 
FoPm!n 06mea also added h1s plalDt, s!noe be believed 
tbe.t \fct:mntu bad po!.soned b1e water euQply. l'e!'m!n ewc:re 
that be bad aeon Uch:nntu mak1n& bu'b'blee ln hls watw, 1>7 
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blowing a1r through h1s reedo This process filled tne wate~ 
witb evil humors and eventuallf killed two ot G6mezt cows 
who d!'ank there. 9S•. 
A tb.ird complaint came from Andx'6s,. who informed 
GeJ:IIvaa1o that be bad seen Uebuntu po1aon1ng hie earth 
with b1a internal reed. He had blown the dev1l'e wind ove:r 
the t1elds, caue.1ng the grass to yellow• Late~. when AndPes' 
cows and calves ate of this sraes, th&7 dledo Andr's 
. b1:1d .begged U'chuntu to save his e1ok animals 'before they. 
died; but Uohuntu simplJ looked at h1a magic reed and 
em11ed. P1lled w1tb. a kind of puerile pride, he said:· 
"'oo latel tou should hav.e asked me in t~e so I could 
. 96, bave put the antidote on ~he grassttt. • 
The Reed. 
-
The question m1ght well be asked wb1 the ch1ld1sh 
games ot the s1mple•m1nded Indian were regat-ded so seriously 
by tne other members of tne trlbe. ~he answer, or part ot 
.. . it at least, llee: 1n ttle !:!!,4 whiob. was Uohuntu' a tavor1te 
toy. F~r at;~ ttme when ~rops we~e being destroyed by tbe 
excessive and interminable ralns. the :reed was looked upon 
as a deadly weapon. 'Brinton 1nd1oatee that some Ame~1oan 
Indians, ln the~ rites tor rain, make use of sympathetic 
mag1o by blowing water through a read 1n order to induce 
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the rain gods to p~oduce the same phenomenon on a grand scale.97$ 
~he reed, too, ma7 be connected in some way with the sac~ed 
whistle or flute which 1t so closely resembles, &nd wb1ob 1s 
pla'Jed by the priest dW!'ing and p:rteceding rain. cer-emoniee-.98~ 
There may also be some :d.gn1.f1oance in the popular conc.eptlon 
ot the origin ot the wot"ld,. found 1n the ,toeol Is!:!, namel7 
that woman's flesh. was taebionet! f:rorn reedEh 99• It the 
reed is considered a aouroe ot lite 1n the ol'eat1on story, 
it may well be associated witb water. Water, 1n turn, ie 
related to rain, the gx-ea.test source of' lite, •since 
nothing can exist w1tbout it" •10''- The l'*eed, moreover., 
may be eymbol1oot the snake, which to the IndiAns represents 
~aln. Both Peed and serpent derive tbetr 1n1t1al meaning 
in the prl~tlve mind tram association with the phallus 
as an 1nd1cat1on ot the orlgln and source of life. 
!!1!. serpent. 
It 1s important to note that the face ot the god) ttlaloc:> 
- l~· . is f~:rmed by the 1nte:rlao:lns ot two snakes. Lewis 
' Spence eoneludes that this serpentine to~ renders it 
probable that, although flaloc was rega~ded 1n later times as 
a peraon1tloat1on ot ~a1n, he wae ea~l1e~ looked upon as 
the "wate~ provide~", the great serpent o~ dragon which dwelt 
among the hills and which had to be defeated before he would 
disgorge the tlcods that would insure the growth ot 
vegetat1on.102• 
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. ~: . · .. 
ln the story ot tbe Deluge~relnted in Hu1ncahual, 
Gai-oai•v1ld- tb.e snake, played an 1m.portant role,. Be 
announced the long rainfall to the world by meAns of a 
loud and tel'r1f11ng wb1stle.103• The:re may be some 
connection between the \Yh1stle or Oa1•cai"vild and . the ·' 
blowing of whistles.at r.a1n oerem~n1~s by tbe pPleste 
commented upon above. Anethe:r •whistling snake~ appears 
' 1n Los b1jos !!!~,where a ramoue potter fashioned a 
snake ot clay which be sent to his rulero Since the 
snake whistled When 1t :reoe1ved water, it fr1gbtened 
.. . . . 104-. 
everyone and was sent to the temple of the sm. The . 
kindt'ed goal of sun worship and .· ot ra1n wors}l1p has been 
inclioated by Lew1s Spenoe.106.,' 
Sahag\1n noted tb.a.t during tbe ancient f'est1vale the 
1msge of Tlaloo waa placed in a puddle of water conta1ntng 
lOtio 
snakes and f~oss which tbe p~iests ate alive. Lewis 
Spence attests to the woreblp ot a trog goa.107• We may 
inter, then, sine& the trag is the too4 ot the snake 
(whieh6 by the way. 1s the solemn conclusiQn ot an amusing 
animal tale 1n tbe ~o,eo~ !!!!!}~08• that tbe amphibian was 
worshiped stmply because it was the nutriment of a euperio~ 
deS.tJ. In~ q13qf! !!! sol, A1ar oaob1 was warned by tbe 
three old priests of th.e temple not to touch the sacred 
frogs, since he would, no dou-t. sutfe~ death through his 
'. 
rashness. Ayar, however, wae able to dest~oy the helpless 
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gods .easily, and without ill eonaequenee. !fhus did he 
.~ 
persuade the p~1ests to ·~enonnee thei~ false deities and 
109 to join htm in his westward eearob or the sun. • 
lt we at9e to conclude,' as we must, that the serpent is 
a beneficial symbol• sinoe it is responsible tor the life .. 
g1v1ng ~a1n, how oan we 1nterp~et the superstitious dread 
wbioh the Indian tecls toward lt? This horror, so well 
reflected in tbe novels examined, discloses a greater and 
more deeplJ rooted fear than that of the mortal pbys1aal 
enemy which the venomous reptile most oerta1nl1_1s. The 
solicitude w1th·wb1oh the Indian fanatioally put'SUes a 
enake·, onoe 1t has crossed his patb1 ·d1splaye mor_e than a 
desire on the part or the Indian to rid the ~orld, tor his 
own benefit and that of b1s fellow man, ot a pc1soncus 
dealet- in deatll.. Poll. it the snake had not some other 
greater s1gn1f1cence, the very ta~t tbat it bad cros!ed 
the Indian's path and hidde~ itself or ~seeped should be 
cause to~ ~ejolc!ng._ 
Wbenee comes this belief that a snake crossing one's 
p•tb augurs m1atortunef .It 1s altogether possible that the 
superstition developed along the s~e 11nes as our own 
:populatt credence 1n the bad luck wbloh black cats s1m1lataly 
announce. The black cat. like the serpent, was thought to 
be sacred. Consider the h1Bh position which 1t beld 1n 
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ancient Egypt. As a sacred animal it was. naturally believed 
to have been accompanied by good fortune. Since good 
fortune, however, waa car~1ed by the oat wbeveveP it went• 
1t fol·lows as a. logical corolln.rr that the anbtal, upon 
departing ov going f:1Wal,t'l'om a pex-son, took all te11o1tt 
with h1m1 leaving 1n· its a~e~d calamity .and woe. '!'he poor 
Indian, t~en, w1tn the inbred tea~ ot what ~raught signifies 
' .. 
ilt terms Of suffett!ng and death bi" bl:mger. fOJ!I b1·s WhOl$ 
fam11J, must prevent the snake fl'om "'escaping flt all oost, 
symbolic as it is ot rain and lite. 
The novelj~ mundo !! anoho z a3enq1 opens with Roaendo 
Maqu1, its he~o. returning ·r~om the billa.· As he descended, 
a 11.the~·dark-oolored snake crossei! hie path. Immediately 
bis -every at.tent1on was directed at discovering and killing 
the ttalimana". After a tirelees but unsuooessful sea~eh, 
Maqu1 ree!gned b1mselt to the sad tate whiob must aooom~any 
. 110 • 
. him• since be was unable to loaate and kill the reptile. 
As he walked, he tbougbt how wonderful 1f he m1gbt have been 
.a; condor, ~om whom h1s tribe wae said to b.ave descended. 
·.su:raly w1tb the· sbattp eyes and speed ot tb1s bird tbe snake 
would not have escapedllll. The mtst~tune whioh the snake 
presaged followed the commun1tr wherever it went. Poroed 
b,. the o~uel Spanish landowner to leave their native village, , 
the miserable Indians t~udge4 down the ve:ry patb whereon 
Rosenao had had the sinister encounter.112• Toward the end 
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ot that long tragedy. the good and k1nd Rosendo thought ot 
his suffering people gnd of th~ snak& (from all ind1eat1ons 
not even poisonous) which he had met on that distant da1• 
He mused: "'Vhat was a lot of misfo-rtlUle £or.t one poo:r snake 
alone to have bean able to announce": 
"A voces pensaba en la :mald1ta culewa que 
encontr6 un ya lejano d!a. Evldentemente. todo 
lo oo~rido er~ muoha desgraola para que pudiera 
anunoiarla una pobro oulebra sola." 113. 
The royal huntsmen in .le! ~~jos ~ !.9!,. while pursuing 
a puma that had profaned the flock of llamas sacred. to. the 
sun11 were startletl·by a ~nake which crossed their path. 
·when they. :returned to the palace, Prince sumajmajta. 
who. had been at the head ot tbe expedition, reported that 
he had stopped the group and ordered it to bunt the snake. 
The men even resorted to burning down the whole woods 1n an 
attempt to drive the antmal into the open, but without 
success.ll4. 
In!!!! S! bronoeJa snake ~rossed the ~oad in f~ont ot 
the Indians Kanuno, 01soo and Quilco. who were on· an important 
errand for their- patr6n. Oisoo·:_. announced to Qu1loo that they 
must return to the village. If not. bad luck would ce~tatnly 
follow tbem. When Qu1lco asked: "But what will we tell the 
patron and the villagersttt Cisco. unashamed, answer-ed: "'I'he 
truth&" 115. On this 111-tated trip~ Manuno met a horrible 
death, which was j~at barely avoided b7 01sco and Quiloo. 
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In the onse of en.a.kebi·te which was a5.acu:ssed 1n 
Chapter Iv,llSo tn the novel_,T1e:rra. the patient was not 
trented Qntil atte~ the snnke had been captured and 
destroyed, deap!te the tact that the old Indian who 
attended the bitten youth knew that any ttemod,-, to be 
suocesatul, must be put into effect immediately. 
· The Oave. 
--
:tt 1s etgnitioant to note that the ~air1 uer&mony 
conducted b7 Gervasio and the eldel's took plao.e in a sacred 
cave, protected bJ Aaquel, the god ot sac~ed oaverns 1n the 
. . . 
cora tradition. In the same novel, another rite was held 
the;re 1n ol"dez- to appease the goda,.ll't. Late:r. Geravas1o 
related the legend or a youth who had seen ~!e tathe~ 
murdered by a mestizo and wbo, when he became a man, went 
to tbe cave to learn from the go4s how he might avenge h1e 
tather•s aeatb. The Indian. sent bw the gods to another 
cave 1n the hills, completed the necessary r1tual.118• · ln 
still another grotto two h1lls,beyond the main cave of the 
gods was the onvern or Vaguero,. the goa.ot t\~rde, and Fuersa 
7 Valor, the gods ot ot~ength and courage, where Indians 
went for special tavors.ll9~ 
Alfonso Villa Rojas ola~a that this mystic devotion 
to caves has 1ts or1g1n 1n the belief tbat lightning emerges 
from them to 61aperse the natural elements whieb trequen~ly 
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tb.Peaten and even deat~ot the oornt1elds.120• 
.... 1, 
Lightning itself is wo~sbipped, and it 1$ believed 
that the thunderbolts tb~town by the gods turn lnto f'l1~t 
stones. which are cherished as am:ul.e:ts of much v1rtue.l21i!' 
X~tne novel Dona BArbarra,119• "el espeetro de la Ba:rquena" 
was the ghost ot an Indian wbo was alwa7a seen on the 
au~sed spot aearoh1ng for the flint which would break the 
spell and ttetttrn the land to 1ts o~1g1nal ownez-s.l23• 
Accordlng to Pathel" Pranoi~<.U:l Clav!gerc,, the Me:d.oan 
med1ctne-men sometimes p~epare« whnt they considered their 
"divine medicament", teoRatl1,, 1n dark oave~ns. 'lhe 
ingredients, wbicb. were gathered and pl'epa!'ed b:y the 
nov1t1ate ot th.e pro.tesa1on, we:re lattga quantities ot 
scorpions, splde:rs~ small snakes and othett repugnant ov 
l!.CJisonous animals. fb.eae were burned to ashes and then 
··::. 
erusb.ed togethet- in a mol'>t&.X' with mo:re living insects. 
tobaooo and th.e nax-cot1c ololuehgut.,12'· 'fhe '*med1c1ne" 
was used to cUfle many disorders. tt was also s-ubbed ove:r 
tbe bodies of the pr1esta to protect them f:rom all evil. 
Some pl'41ests, espec1all7 of the naua.lli cult, took 
the ml:&tux-e 1nte~nally 1n o:rde!l to 1nduoe visions. thomas 
Corlett aese~ts that t~eat11 is still prepa~ed and used by 
scRI$ net1ves to this vet-y day.125• Be.-nard1no de Sa.hagt\n 
also -..epox-ted. coMel*ninB Jae~oa.n pl:*1eats, that they "'bled 
l8G 
.. _, ._, 
ft 186.-themaelves and performed aaorifioes 1n •aves. 
In anothel' Kex1can novel- Entre ~ J!.iettt-a z !! !!!!!!.• 
r1tos wefte exeouted in a aactte4 oave.12v• The tefll' ot . 
caves manifested bJ' tbe Ind1ane 1s demonst-rated in tbf,t 
novel, Dona Ma~i~,by the •ezioan,Xreneo Pazo oo~t6s, who 
was obliged to leave lfeaioo on a special lld.sa1on, searched 
to~ a plao., in which to etore b1a stolen treasures. Dona 
Marina. bla invaluable inte~preter•spy-paramou~, 1ndieated 
,, 
a grotto in tbe center ot the palace sarden where no Indian 
wou:l4 dare entez., because of '*superstitious bel1ets•.128• 
Xn the Bolivian novel, Raza,!!!. bronce>tbere was a oa.ve:rn 
whiob. no Indian tlat-ed protane.,s1ne& the latka~S.(sorcerera) 
16'1 
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ot tbe reston wet-e went to meet there to enact their rituals. • 
M&ruja, the beautiful shepherdess, once penet~ated the . 
haunted cave to retrieve e. lost aheep:. Upon leaPnlng ttlis, 
Augustin, he~ fiance, foretold d1eaate~ fo~ ber as a result 
ot nett breaoh of taboo~1SO" As if 1n fulfillment of b1a 
prophecy, t~ee Spania~ds, who bad been oapttvate4 b7 the 
voluptuoue Ma~uja. dragged her into that very cave, assaulted 
her and lett be:r there to d1e. 
Hdnes de P1neda)1n h1s Oaut1ver1o ~ftl1zlsa1d ot the 
Arattoanlans: ulos saoerdotea tentan una ouevas 16bregae ea 
que consultaban al p111An ( llemon1,o) a qu1en oonocen por Dloe 
los hech.1ceroa 7 endemon1attoe ·maoh1s que eon los m6cUcoa .. • 181• 
It will be r$oalled tbat the bo~ible Dungube ~bo perrormed 
the maeb.1t6n <tel'emO!lJ' in Huinea.bual llvett in a oe.ve.-132 • 
r. Ma~tln. Gu1s1nde 1-ecords that th& A~aucan1an pr1·eats 
.'.bo l1ved in caves were pXJete~ed above all. othere aa 
teaob.etts s1noe they we't'e more myste:rloua. And what 
so~oe~er ever lived who was mo:re myater1oUe than the 
tten.owned Piton, the tf!rlS! who appears 1n the A:r~uoana ot 
Alonso (le •a11la 7 Un1ga?133. !'ht~~ celebrated c:aave of 
Fit6n contained so much 4nd such a v~1et7 of occult 
paraphernalia that the w1a&J'4 might have established . 
magical caverns over the whole eont1nentJ 
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·not a ~oper name. but a title, in ancient times 
destgnatlns the priest wbo announced the will ot the 
gods and explained the sac~e4 eraeles." The Books ot 
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What la probabl7 cbe medlo1ne~'e most interesting 
pJt1eetly pttaot;loe ts round la hta aesoc1atlon wtth tb.e 
lv'H!!~ oult. 'lhe 8panlab Wfn94 py~~l • ~bJ!Il le 
derlvecl trOll tbe .wo1'4 aaua1U. (plt.U'1.11t nanahualt!n) ot 
tbe Rehua'l laneuaae, spoken bf •be AateoaQ ~he root 
"na" t.u!-rfialna to "knowledge" w "know!q8 • Daniel o. 
14P1nton, who 4leeovel'ed a n'Wil'be.- ot der1vat1Yea rt-aa thte 
' : . 
same at•, tnol.uiUng the name ot tlbe laquage 1 taelt,. 
1"8D4et-G nael •• "masteJ;O of mJatlo kn0wledge".1• The .. 
word ls applte4 to the ma81olan b~selt, tn b!a neo~omant1o 
er,, and to tbe demonto a;enc7 wh1cb teaobee ana protects 
h1m.1• Tbe terms S!J!&ll'J'• !l!eal~Sl'J! anti raaea~ al'f) 
employed ln Bngl1sb. 
'b1s Pe11glous ou.lt was oonfl&ttet'l pal't1oulfU'17 mtlOns tb.a 
Azteo &ad Ma7an paoplea, an4 la7e ~Peat etrese U,OD 'he 
aesoctetl~n ot a proteQ\1ve animal ap1Plt •lth eaob Xndlan98• 
Aceol'dlng to Lew!a Spence, nasualia !.a a phenomenon wb1oh 
developef! when the oonq,ulataao:res euppt.*cUteed the ancient 
ta!tbs. tfbe native pJI'!eets toNed a aeoret ooo1et7 wbePetn 
the nton popular and pPtmlt1ve fot"ma ot the native. rallglon 
Peplaeed 1te lotb!oP tenetaa 
1?8 
u~he 1dea of magic ot the lowe~ cultus took the 
place o~ the bigher w1sdo.m•relig1on torme~lr 1n 
vogue. and those traditional notions born of 
totam1sm and the concept of the beast-gua~dlen 
wh1oh had been suppressed b7 the enl1gbtenment of 
the priestlyea.ste oame once more into practice, 
accompanied by all the horrors of black magic-" 4. 
some idea or the !.mpos-tanoe or the cult may be 
gleaned from a repwt ot the Spanlsb. ~u.thorit1ee, me.de 
known to u.s b,. the eminent Amer1oan1stjBttal!lsetn" de Bovbourg, 
whiob 41eolosed that 1:n the dlstr1et ot Ztl1D.yao alone, the 
n!B!a\ nigh prlest included under his rule nearly one 
thousand sub-prlests.5• ~he unity among the metttbette of the 
association over an indetinttel~ wide area was pertectly 
known to Sp~sh pr1esta and o1v11· au.thwlties. · Bishop 
Nmles de la Vega ~t Oh1apas an4 Jae~nto de la Serna both 
recor-ded that .the oeremon1ee, formulae and methods ot 
procedure. :were, eve:rywh.eJ-e 1d$nt1cal oXt s1m1lar. 6• 'J!h1s may 
be regarded as' proof ot the sec~et intelligence 'Which existed 
',. i 
~· 
among the'members ot tb1s ~oup. 
The medio1ne•man. whose ~ut7 1t has been, elnee he is 
the "master of myst1o knowledge0 , to assign the protective 
antmal spirits to the individual Indians according to their 
date of birth, has made u~e or the native calendar common to 
the Aztecs and Mayas. At tbe ttme ot the conquest and tor a 
considerable period thereafter, the historic torm ot this 
almanao wae used. !here were thirteen months ot twenty d&.J'S 
1'77 
eachJ each day bo~e the name of a protaeto~. Because ot a 
rotattng numerical s~stem• no name ot any day was repeated 
tor the SBme date ot an1 month until tbe ritual year; 
oons1st1ng ot two hundrted aixt,. days, had been completed.'* 
~- Francisco X1m,nes possessed one ot these ancient almanacs 
from wb.1ch tb.e med1o1ne•men used to xoead1 °el hor6soo:pc de 
l~a ninos ~ec14n nac1doaP. 9• In 1870. p. V1oente HernAndez 
repr1nte4 cne ot these oale1'1dara wh1~h h& discovered ln 
Guatemala 1n the jovna1 ot the Sooledad Bcon6m1ca de 
.. - ....... 
Ouatemala•9 • 
In mo~e reoent t1mee,the ancient almanac was transcribed, 
g1v1ng the days ot the ye~ accompanied 1>1 their protective 
naguals.10• 1n aoco~dance wlth the ~opean calendar. ·The 





5. Oe1be. tree 
e. 'lhe queteal (a b1ttd) 
'1. A stick 
e. ftab'b1t 
9. A rope 
10. Leaf 
11. Deer 








88. A pheasant; 
26. A reed 
1'18 
12. Guacama:1o ( parrot) '2!1. Opossum 29. Hm-acan ( thundeP•storm) 
29. fhe w.l ture · · 13. Plower 
16. ~oad. 
16. Oaterpillar 
1&.. A chip , 
so. Hawk 
81.. Bat 
In spite ot the substantial evidence 1n the novels to 
support ilhe continuing belief 1n px-otectS.ve an1mal ap1rit$, 
the role ot the medicine•man i.n ·assigning them thJtougb special 
oeztemon1es seems to ·bave diminished oons14e:rably. Bowhere 
1n the novels which have been examined 1s there any descr-iption 
of op reterenee to a ce~emon¥ ot the med1o1ne-man wherein 
.. . . ·. 
the proteot1ve nagual ~e beet~~ed upon a eh1ld.18• Xri the 
nove~~ raBRlando~, tor example, ~~en the orphan, Sat~n1o 
Barrera. waa given the n.rame aozote b7 the medici.ne-man, 
Nieves el oolwado, 1t was without an,- apparent QOnneet1on 
and onl7 becau~e Bievee bad discovered a b1rthmark 1n the 
shape of a c~oss an th$ youth's leg by means of wh1ah the 
animal was supposed ~o nave entered hi$ bod,-• :us. 'lhe:re can 
be no doubt, however, that tbe animal was intended to be 
Satu:rn1o's.nagual to~, when the bo~ advanced in years, he 
was told: "The coyote 1s your antmal When you nee~ his help. 
All his bumo~s are good tor Y;Ou.•14. 
. ' 
Neither W$8 t~ere an1 ind1~$t1on ot oe~emony 1n the 
novelJ OumandA b,- Juan Le6n Mera.~: The name Oumanda, which 
. r 
means "little wb1te duck~l&owasbeatowed upon the heroine 
b7 her tathe~ and mother (tbe latter being the tribal 
sottcal"eas) when they saw he-r swim e.oross the Palot-a as 
eaail7 as if she had been a leaf in tbe w1ndt 
tty la p1'1mera VS$ qu& sus padres la v1eron 
atre.vesar- el Palox-a a flo~ de •ra, como una " 
ho3a 4e moequete 1mpeli4a por a· viento, d1eron 
gr1tos de enttts1asmo 7 la llama:ron oumanda." 18 .•. 
Da.:n1e1 e. Bttinton, throughout h1s report on Wagual1sml 
179 
. . ( - .· . ·' .... ~.· 
. ·' 
written 1n 1694, stx-eesee tb.e association ot the animal 
gua~dian with tbe date of birth. Qbarles WagleJ~ boweve~­
w.r1t1ng in 1949 atteP a long sta7 in a Guatemalan village 
fori the purpose of studying the social. and religious lite 
ot the Indians, die covered that the~e was no 1ivllcat1ori 
. ......... ... 
. ' .. , . ' 
that tile p:roteettve nagual was linked ~1th the day of birth .. 
Wagle,- was told by J~ Diae, one of., the villagers. that 
. ·. 
• . I, 
Ood srants each eb.1ld ~ nagual wb~n .he 1s bottn, and that the 
child takea b1s chal-aotier and obsracter1st1cs 17•rrom that 
part1cul~ antmal. A weak man, therefore, may have a 
turtle for a nague.lJ a beau.t1ful gittl• a dov·e. one village~, 
. . 
since he was very sly~ waa believed bJ' many to bave a coyote 
as .. nasual.18• 
There B1"e several interesting and pel'tinent 1nd1oa,t1ons 
in Wagley's reportQ P1rst~ since it 1e God wbo aupposedl7 
bestows the protective apS:r1t on each individual,. the 
medicine-man 1s no .1onge~ the agency, unless it be that he 
~makee God*a cho1oe ot nagu&l·kn~wn to tbe Xnd1ane. Sine& 
tb.1e 1s not spec!fled, however, ·we may a$sume 1t not to be 
the case. SeoondlJ, the ve~y ment~on of the Christian God 
indicates that muob of the. 1n1t1al. ,purpose ot the cult has 
been lost. PorJDan1el G. Jrinton affirms tbat the 
assoc1ation•s chief goal. w.as to Gombat Qathol1o1am 1n ~V&r'f 
way, s1noe 1t was viewed by the In41&ns as the symbol ot the 
180 
·. ': 
m1sepY ~posed on tham by the span1arda.19• 
tt 1s eVident~ on the basis of the novels an4 Wagley's 
t-epoPt, that n'agual1em ln tbe twent1etb. eentUP,- does not 
constitute the wel~ organized ana p~pceetul cult that 1t 
wae unt11 the last decade ot the n1neteefttb eentu~ when 
. . 
B~1nton made h1s penetrating study. However, the tact that. 
nagnalism is not now as well coordinated and dt~eoted as 
it •as tn tormer ttmea does not s1gn1f7 that it has lost 
ground. The bel1et 1n the guat'd1an-sp!.:r1 t., ( equ1 valent to 
the· Ohli1st1an ba11ef" 1n the gu~d1an angel) st1ll: e~ste 
• • • . ;• r ·.:, 
and continues as et~ongly as 1n the past. In fact. 1~. ·. 
i;he.w1111ngness on the part o~ the masses to accept am 
,believe tn proteot1ve an1mnls were not so strong. it would 
. . . . . . . . . 
bav~ been impossible to~ tbe oult 1tselt. even in its 
: / . 
~eyday. to have reached suoh • state of unity Qnd 
··.· ·'. 
etr!o1 e".ey. pen it we were to remove f'r'om the nagual . cult 
tti~'indian•s hatred to%' the Span1al'd, it still .!'ell'lains an 
~tteot1ve force. Hatred to'l.' the Span1a:rd was an extraneous 
. ' . 
element and cont1'1butec1 nothing to the cult 1teelf', or to the 
be,tliet in the guaPdian sp1r1tJ which existed centuries beto~e 
the first wb1te man even dreamed of "El dorado" •. 
'lhis ~tuttal pl'Etd1lect1on of' the Indians tor a proteottve 
ep1Pit was instrumental in the1tt thoPough acceptance of and 
bel1et ln the pat~on saints of the Oatholio Ohurch.20p 
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- ·-·. 
-- 'ltu-oughout tb.e novels these saints are retel't'ed to, and the 
~evelr1es which take place on their feast days a~e 
descr1~ea.21• Xn E~ reatlando~, the heated rivalry 
.between two vtllages,. because of the supposed super1or1t,' 
ot one village saint ove~ the otner, resulted in the 
dep~ture ot the p~1e~tq2~~ The oQntest bec~e so pronounced 
that on one Obristmaa eve, the townspeople ot San Felipe el 
~erto burned an effigy ot the rival sa1nt, san Andr~s el 
Buon6nt sa. 
'flte bel1et ot the lnd1 ana in gu.at-dlan animals studied 
1n the novel& manifests itselt mainly tn.the tor.m ot 
•nlolmames•. Xn !! ~e,~ilandor, these sobriquets we!'e 
.presente4 t6 the Indian children at tb.e same tble that tbeJ' 
reoe~ve4 tbe1r Ohl'-1st1an names. Apolon1o lttares was called 
Tlaouaohe (opoaSUlft.)_, Gz-eg~1o 116ndez, -RorOJ P!o Luna. 
ISB!!a;24«and Hos6, .Ard1lla.25•The w~1or Mletl1m1n~1n 
Amor z aup11c1o, wboae name means lien, also wanted to be 
called the tox.26• Tupaj Kstar1, the hero ot the novel ot 
- 27. the same name, signed himeelt Vi~rey Puma Katari. The n~e 
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· Eatar-1 itself • wh1oh he had prev1ottely adopted, means serpenif. 
An examination of tbe Indian names in Lola Casanova d1scloees 
the following: Puma Ber1do» Oue!'nioabra, Oolote, pozote 
Alzado, NoEal Oo)!ote, Buez Gu.t1&rres& !!!,! .4! Oato, and 
!6rtola Parda. Lola Casanova, the Spaniard who be~eme b7 
oho1ee a membe:r ot the ser-1 t:r1be. ot the Sonora reg1on ot 
Mexico, was invested wl tb the name Isuana by the matr-ons' 
oouno1l a1nca she# l1ke that docile l1zard, was tame and 
dtd no harm. Moreover, Lola,. 11ke the iguana, bad'· white. 
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ek1n ~~as able to cile.nse ooJ;ol's.29• Ot o~uttse, ohe.was 
obliged to rely on oe~emon1al dyea to effect the traneto~ation. 
aoyote, Lola's spon8e and the~hieftain ot the tribe, used 
as h1s device the oreb, which had been the nagual o~ one 
-
.oC h1s ancestors, since 1t had come 't-rom the deep past".zu • 
. '!he new s~ctor cr t.h.e t:r1be formed by coyote and Lola would 
thus bear the dynastic nante Coxote .... ~S!!Jla\0 Thle would 
au.beequentlrbe passed on to tbe1J'tcb1ld:ren, 1n add1t1on 
to their common names~ 1nsp1re4 by thei~ physical 
characterist1cs.51• such was the ease w1th LOla herself as 
well as with OumandA, oommented on above. 
The members ot Oo,otet·e tM.be .btld alwa:va possessed, 
in add1t1on to individual nagU$ls, one pJSotecto:r in commont 
the pel1can.32• B7 teed1ng ceremon1all7 on its flesh• the 
Indians aoquS.tJed the b1:rd•s good qual1t1ee. They 'became 
. 33 loving rathe~a. ek1lltul tiebe~en ana astute sa1lors. • 
. In add1tlong the:v made tb.e1r olotbing :trom the b1rdts sktn. 
and their musical instruments from its sinews. A broth 
made from chopped pelican teatners. plucked trom a 11ve 
bird captured. 1n its nest. was e.n espec!all,- effective remedy 
tor siolmees tor those wb.o fell unde-r the pel1oe.n •·a p:roteotion. 84• 
We discover !n the novel)!! ~e,$J!l&ndoz: lthat Indians Whose nagu.e.l 
.... \, 
was the bull were cure~ ot the most severe cases ot typhoid 
by an infusion ot the tW1ne ot, a "toro pa~e"• Apolon1o 
JuArez·., who was protecte(! by the tlaeuacb.e~ was, thr.'-ce . 
~ . 
oured o't exoruolating pains bJ' a mixture or tlacue:che 
d~opp1ngs and he~ba taken upon ret1r1ng.15• 
Evidence ts presented ,1n;.~}.a Oa,aanova which 1nd1oates 
that the saor1t1ce of the pt-o.teot1ve pelican must be 
'pel"f'ormed according to ritual. The men ot the tl"ibe had 
f1t-st to pux-1ty tb.euel vea tn the deep watex-e "whe~e the eel 
l1ve~r",. Then fott three days .following the ritual, they were 
obliged to avo1d all contact with women as a "poor offering 
to tbe pelican" • 'lhe Indian women who were suffering frOM 
the "l'oja tarasoada. de la comadre luna" oould not participate ..... ·. 
' ' 
tn the ce~anony tor te~ that they would cause the tu~tle's 
older brothel" • the pei'f'e.n, to tl~e. 36tt The sacr1f1oe 1 teelt 
was traditionally direo'ted by th.a oldest matron who captured 
1:1\ pelican ari.d opened 1ts.b:reast w1tb a shal*p shell. Pillins 
her mouth with 1ts warm blood~ she ~pt1ed !t onto the 
sand 1n order to par bt"ibute to the eal'th. "amada 7 amorosa 
abuela"· Then. making a further 1ncts!on, the matron 
stripped ott the animal's ek1n4 fb.1s wns the signal. and 
all began the hunt. After ot.t'oring th.e first mouthful ot 
blood to the earth,. the Indiana drained the birds and d~ank 
the sacred fluta.87• The penalty tor breach of taboo wae 
severo.- S1noe the pelican provided the tribe with eo m&.DJ' 
Virtues and bonefite 1 lu was p~ob1b1ted to disturb the 
b1xads' nests, tor tear or destroying tbe.epee:tea. A :rouns 
woman13 who was found committing just euob. a f'orb!.dden aot, 
was sentenced bJ the matt-Onff to the puniebllent ot tbe 
eY.• (goad). While three bl"aves stretched the oulpr1t 
mot1onlese on tb.e gr-omitl, the executioner, a maiden, 
approached. Sbe.toroed one J!U:ta. through each of the 
v1ot1mts ear lobes. Another was pusned through her tongue. 
The remaining two l?u.zas, de4tlned £or the.. poo:r m~tyr • s. · . 
,· ,· 
eyes, were stared bJ tb.e voice of a, ·lfi:Bt:rc~ wb.o cried out 
Jperd6~t 1n tb.e name of the pelican c111cis,. who were now 
38. s~t1c1ently avenged. 
It ie evldent; in the novel" El mu.ndo .!! ancho :z aj en~ 1 
that the condo~ was the pt'oteotlve spir!t ot the village 
.ot Rumi. For Ohau'l'11o.- tm old Indian, reminded the oomune:r.os 
tbat the7 were descendants ot that b1rd.39• Rosendo MaqUl 
~ecalled tbat sa a boy, he used to dress like one and 
p~t1o1pate 1n ritual dancee.4°· The reader will recall 
also that when 11aqu.1 was not able to capture tbe sna.ke4l• 
he w1she4 he m:tgb.t have been one of those sw1tt and abaPp• 
eyed oondo:rs~ 1n orde:r to have been better able to destroy 
tbe ~eptlle and tree the villagers of the udafortune which 
must, ot necessity- ensue. 
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~~ is gene~ally considered a se~1ous and somettmea 
·tat•l 1ndiecret1on to eat o.r k1ll the antmal which is 
onet 8 p~otective nagua1.42• Yet it tb1~ 1s done as part 
or a !!aox-1t1c1al ritual,, there are sreat benefits to be 
der1ved,. as has all'eadJ' been expla1no4 1n tb.e case of 
the pelican. se.ezt1f'1oee 1n the novelJ ~ola casanova. When 
a ouern1eab:ra was killed by the buntexas 1n the same ·novel, 
the warrior ealle4 Cuern1oabra moistened h1e t1nseros 1n the 
an1mal'a blood and.placed some ot 1t en his forehead, 1n 
orde:r to compensate 1n that way tw tb.e deatb ot b1s 
namesake. Then, tearing out 1ts 11ver, Oue~nica~a held 
1t up tQward the sun and squeezed a few drops of' blood 
upon the pound. '1'h1e ritual completed# be proceeded to 
eat the raw meat ~ order to become as astute and agile as 
his "parents• and "sons". 43• When a condor was killed in 
the novel, Be.ze. de BJtonce, the men Wl'enched out its liver 
and lunge and ate them eo as to galn the b!;X"dts strength. 
and persptcaclty. The women plucked its teathere, wlth 
wh1cb to ward ott m1stortune.44•. In the same novel, a youth 
e"pressed the desire to captux-e condors in order to sell 
their dried ek~s to the Indians who pa14 well to use tbem 
in the "fest1vS.datles de au 4evocl6~ 46" Bernan. cones, in 
his second Oarta !! ....,r....,el....,a...,.o..,1._.6..,.n, related that in the lllex1oan 
markets "tb~sell 11kew1se the skins of some blrde ot pre7 
with the1tt feathers. head,' b.e~k and claws•. 48:* Xt 1s poss1'ble 
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that tbeae,dry skins were used 1n some connection w1tb 
nagual ritual. 
~bus tar 1n this diseussion. there bas been little 
mention made ot the med1c1ne-man. Bat~allJ • like most 
Indians. he al&O possesses a protective nasual. HOwever, 
as ie to be expected; hie occult knowledge gives him 
ca.pab1llt1es not enjoyed by b1s la7 bztetbtten. J.f'or the 
medicine-man, when be 1e especially powartul, is capable 
ot t~anstorming himself, or appea~lng 'o t~ansto~ himself; 





~be belief in.the were-an~a1 1s common to prtmit1ve 
people the woPld over. Tbe_most well known man1testat1ona 
ot this beli.e:t are to be toun~ among the p~asant populations 
' . . 
i 
of Germany, Pranoe; ana. Italy, where the W&.Jie ... woU', 
lou2 fia.Pou, and ~upo m&nnd'O reapeot1velJ ue grea.tlJ' 
teared. The les~er known were-animals of Oh1na .. 8*are 
. ' 49 
discussed "by S1P lames A· Praze:r !D Th.e Golden Sou.s.t!• • 
Miss oarol!ne !Vnett stewar.t ,in her etwt7, !he Oris~ .2!. ~ 
w~rewolf Supwat1t1on~: 60• mentions metamol"pboa1:s into the · 
. _ .I. II .1 _. . 
\'teal', :reindeer • wolf 1 fish and birds among the tapa and · 
P1rms and Borth Atd.atio peoples, ae well as transference into ' 
the fox, wolt~ tlD*keJ" and owl among the North American Ittdlau. 
Despite the fact that this bel1et is a common phenomenon. 
18'1 
however, there 1$ :reason to believe that, !n it's origin~ 
at least, lt had an independent development ln Mexico ~d 
. ' 51 
.Central Amer1oe.. · • 
the most oonclustve proof ot this 1s to be round 1n 
the Poi!ol-Vuh ( 1"Book of the People" ) , a work ot popular ·. · 
mjtbolog, tlrst wr1tt«nt down 1u. the Quloh' language abou.t 
the eleventh oentutay;. 69 ~ 'Ibis 1ntettest1ns oollect1onot 
folklore is tbs only native American work in existence 
.wbioh comes down t'Pom ptte•Columb!.an times • Xn Part IV, 
chapter 9, 1s to be f.ound an account or Gucume.ts who 
was "truly a wonderful IU.ng" since be could change into a 
. . 
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0Verdader~$nt& OUcumatz.era un ~ey prod1g1oso. 
Slate dfas sub!• al o1elo "' s1eta d!as cwn1naba. 
paxra deecu~ndex- a Xibalba (the undenorld)J s1ete 
Mas rae eonve~t!a en cu1ebtta 7 ve:rdade~amente se 
volv!a serplente; e1ete d!aa se convert!a en 
aguila, a1ete dfas ae eonvertl.a.en tigre: &4. 
ve~daderamente su apar1eno1a e~a ~e Aguila 7 de 
t1pe. n e. . 
Xn another legen46 quetzalooatl ~hanged into a black 
ant in order to d1scover-ma1ze.56' 
'• 
11\ still a different 
~ ' 
mytb., the beneficent ox-eator was oompellecl to dress ae a 
tiger in order to defeat the evil noct~nal god Tezcatlipooa 
who was the patron of "hecb1ceros 7 malvadoa" and who stutted 
b~self into a tiger skin !n order to do battle~67. AoQordtns 
to Bernardino de SahasQn, tszeatl1poca~who, of all Mexican 
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de1t1es, is the most closely connected with blaok mag1o 1 
o!'ten took the f'Ol'ln of a coyote and lay !n wa!t tor 
tl'avelel'~. 58• JIG w~s also capable ot transformation 1nto a 
ttll'key-coako One of h1s most ter:r1f'y1ng forms,. however, 
was that of a ~ot11 (hawk) whose orr "yeocan, yeccan" 
by night boded a speedy death tor any one who heard 1t.69• 
In the document ent.itle4 wneacr1pc16n de Zapot1t14n 
'3' Suob.1tepec", sent to lt1ng._Ph1111:p II by Juan de Est~ade. 
on November ae, 15'18, t~ere appeared an account of the 
origin of the ~lohe lo.rda. Tbe rulers 'ciqu!n and E, 
in o~der to make themselves teared,. "appea~e4 before men, 
by the wo:rk or the dev11, as 3asuars and pumas, and they 
flew b7 night ttu-ough the air, spou.ts.ns t1~e trom their 
moutbsa.eo~ 
The £1rst recording ot an actual Indian With powers 
ot transfo'Rllat1on was p:robabl,- auade by the h:lstorianJ 
Herrera, who, Wl*it!ng betore 1530, sa14J 
"f.be devil ( sorce-re:r) delUded them, appearing 
1n the shape ot a lion, or a t1ser, or a coyote. 
a beast like a wolt, o~ 1n the shape ot an 
alltgator; a snake, OJ' a b1:r4, wh1eh tbe,- call 
pyual,e~, s1sn1ty1ng keepers ol" guardians.~ ~1. 
the following 1nfopmat1on.waa g1ven in tbe Advertenc1a 
2ara !!.! oonfeaoree • published bJ Father Juan Bautista 
in Mexico 1n the Je~ 1600• 
•otneJts ot these nanab.ua1t1a will transtot"m 
themselves to all appearances 1nto a tiger, a 
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dos or a weasel. Othe~s again w1ll take the ro~ 
ot an owl, a cock o~.a weaeelJ anti when one !s 
prepartng to se1ze them, they w1ll appear now as 
a cook, now as an owl, and again a1 a weasel. 
T~ese call themselves napah!elt1n. ea. 
< < 
Altb.oue;bmost ea~l7 J)%*1eata and hlsto:r1ans viewed tbe 
nagual as betng ev11. Bernardino de Sab.agdn, who was always 
more k1ndl7 disposed toward the Indian$ and the1r customs, . 
admitted that the nagual•s practices need not be b.armf'ul.61• 
and m1ght even be beneficial: 
~e 1s well ek1lled tn the p~aotlce ot this traae. 
he knows all the arts or sorcery (nauallot1) and 
employs them with e~ng and •b111ty; but fo~ tho 
benefit ot men only, not for the1r injury. Those 
who have ~eoourae to euoh arta f~ ev11 intent 
1nj~e the bodies ot tnetr viottma, oauee them t6 
lose tneua reason and smother them. Tb.ese are 
w1ckec.'i raen and necromancers.;, 0 64. 
Thi~ statement of Father Sahsg&n p0$8& a special and 
S.ntereat1ng ptto'blem.. Wben 1a magio ev1llll nnd 9/hen 1a 1 t 
good? Since tbe _m:vate:r1ous pQtent1al itself .is identical 
ln either case, ·1t mus1( be ob,.ious that the sole d1ftextanc-e 
between blaok and white maste is ·the goal, the p~poee to 
wb1cb. !t ~s put. The same power which enabled 'l.'ezeatl1pooa 
to assume the torm or a jagua~ wtth ev11 1ntent pe~tted 
Quetzs.lcoatl the eame transformation in order to combat bim. 
As ~eaoatlipooa bece.me a uaotll bird to annoace death te 
.men, ~o also did Quetsalcoatl become an ant 1n orilw to 
prov1de them with ms.1ze. 
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The oneness ot all.mag1e and th& duality of its 
application are well evidenced 1n the Kexteen novel,Donde 
erecen los tteRozanes.65• .!he mGmbetts o'! the t'lnpale · 
family, Od116n and b.ia ,.gandpa:rents, ma4e use of thei!r 
spec!al powers to help the1~ fellow•mant 
"A la raza de los nahuales buenos habfan 
perteneo1do loa-sl)ae'foe'de Octil&n Tlapale, -r 
aun Odilon m1smo. ~odae ~a$· tr1bulac1onee, 
mal de ol· oa, enoant~entoe 7 penas de amor . 
que suf'r an los de eu tttlbu, ellos los remed1e.ban 
oon sua heob1Bos, sua b~ebajea preparaaoa con 
Je~bas m11Qgrosas ., sus lmpteoa o1onee al tuego, . 
el sol ., la lluvta, que era tanto como !nvocai' 
el apoyo de sue d1oses• Aquel que tenia un · · 
autr1m1ento, recurrla a sua poderes m1ater1oaos 
7 hallaba tranqu111dad o salud~ Nad1e habla 
sent1do el d&eabuo1o a eu malo la 1noomprens16n. 
de au penafl El que busoaba aux1l1o en ellos. 
encontraba lo que hab!a meneetaP •. Po~que eran 
nahuales buenos y ·sus ftusultadea .. y at:r1butoe 
benlan el 4on y la sracia 41v1nos.• . 
. ~ 
Somehow, thoue;b, Antori.1o 'l'lapale, aicm or Odil6n. grew wicked 
and made use of these powers .to rob and k1llt powers which 
had t!'ad1t1onllllJ' been emploi~d fo't" goodt 
"S6lo'Anton1o fle.J.i~e hab{a eonvert1do su of1c1o 
en tqrvo 1 maligno, ap~oveobado del ter~o~ ~· 
inf'Und!a a lo$· que lo ve:le.n semejante a un per1'o 
lanudo. Del robo de ma!z 7 de gall!nae~ paa6 al 
aaee1nato de loa cam1nantes retrasadoa- para 
aproplarse de sua mercaderlas, de su ropa ~ de su 
dinero. El 6x1to que obtuvo con este prooer1m1ento 
tu& tan sens'ible. que de pobre se h1zo rico. dueiio 
de tiePras y ganadoa. 
Pero oomo su amb1o16n. ottec16 al parejo que su 
bonanza. para aorecentar sus bienee busc6 la tot'ma 
de obtenerlos en mayo~ cantidad 7 con menor peligro, 
e 1de6 llega~ a las ranche~!as oonvert1do en un:.achc 
oabr!6 que ecbaba lumb.re per todo el cu•rpo. 
Verlo·la gente y oorre~ 4eepavor1da, era obra de 
un segundo que •1 d1~trutaba saoueando las oho~as 7 
aun ultrajando a las mujeres qtte• por miedo, ae 
quedaban pel"dtdas en loa ca.rr.d.nos.- 11 
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In spite of Di~~o de Landa's aff1rJ'lllat1on that a 
vr$-re-.... anbrtal need not be barmtul, the majo~1t7 ot t:rane:"" 
·to:rmatione a~e to'IJ the p~pose ot ev11. 6~· with mater1~1 
zain as the motive.. Sueh; exactly• was the case ot' 
·:·· .. ;· 
Antonio IJ:Ilapale. discus set! above • Bls son Juan. who was 
the b.e:redita:ry nagual; murdered a stranse:r who had dis• 
. 67. 
covered bim. and would have disclosed his 1dant1t,-. JuQ1 
Tlapale also slew the ~ather ot b1a own future bride ••• 
. . 
'"nada m&s pox- 'l"Obarle · ttl dine~o ·que .llevaba oonsigoS ·.n684 
The nE\hual in the ~oveJ:> m. 1nd1o) wae said by the villagers 
to have·t~Matorme4 himself 1n o:rder to·~ a. exoursione.'J" 
1mpunemente por campos 7 ranehoa • robando lo mAs val1os~ 
que hallabe!' • l9·. ln. thle way lle was able to maintain an 
abundance ot meat and s~a1n in his house. while tbe othe~ 
Indisns etal'Ved. · In the novel.,.!! mundo .!! anoho z ajeno, 
.the ou-randera,Rasha SWc.)was belt~ved to have metamorphosed 
' 
berselt into a. cow in order to bring about an a1Pplane 
10. ' 
aoe1dent. The sorce~eP-1n the stoPy>El ~PUjo J! Ohitza3ax) 
by oaxalos samayaa. Oh1noh111Ei> put his ute.gtc powe-rs to suoh 
evil use that he was hated and· teared by all the Indians 
who lived within a considerable ~ad1ua c£ his nut. 
~he most s1gn1tioant ov1denoe that the were-antmal 1a 
easential.l'Y malevolent 1s to be found 1n the .rs.ot that the 
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form most often assumed 'by tbe practitioners ot the art" 
ia that ot an anilrlal whloh is considered ha.l'tnful. In 
Af~1oa, it 1e the leopard, lion o~ hyena; in Obina and 
lnd1a• tb.e tiger; in northern Asia, the bear; in Europe, 
tile welt; and 1n Oentral 4\merica, tbe jaguar and puma. 
The jaguar and puma, 1n addition to being harmful, or 
perhaps because of that 1 were considered unlucky* tn a 
d1scues1on of anoient Mexican astrolog~, Father SahagUn 
stated that those who were 'bo:rn under the sign ot ·the 3 e.guar 
·and puma were "unluclq nnd ViCiOUS ln ever,-tbingu ,.'ll. 
Although the connection l'!etweer& the medicine-man an4 
naguallsm 1s not always absolutelJ clear, 1t is C~uite 
logical, and William ~. oorlett indicates tbat it undoubtedly 
In Gbapter II, 1t has been shown that FEAR is 
the pr!.mwn mob1le h-om 11Men de'J'"ives tb.e great awe 
accorded the med1c1ne-man by the Indians. Where, 1n his 
entire repertoire, does the med1o1ne•uum pea seas a more 
terrifying means ot inculcating dread than by his ab111ty 
to assume, at will, hideous an~al tor.ms? ~bather, in 
realit71 be ean or Qannot metamorpnose himself. the tact 
that the Xnd1ans believe him to possess tbe power to do eo 
ia sufficient to make the medicine-man encourage such a 
belief at every opport<wn1ty so as to 1noreaee his wealth 
and enhance b1s own prestige. 
19.3 
\ : ... 
·There are two d1tterent procedures employed by the 
nasua.ls to bl-1ng about the metamottphosJ.s fttom man to beasts 
dressing 1n the skin of the antmal, and direct transformation. 
Juan ~lapale, in Donde creoen los te1ozanes, converted 
himself Snto his nahual by the first method. · He a1mpl7 
put on the sldn ot a horse. Wb.~ther OJ' not th!.s was the 
entire extent ot the change cannot be learned from the 
novel since 1 t 1a not made elear whether Juan remained 1n 
human to~ under the horse skin, or underwent a ph7sical 
transtormat1on. .... "met1·6ndose en la pS.el de caballo para 
volverao n~~ ••• u'8• Later in the novel, there is a 
slight lnd!.ca.t1on of actual physical change in a deao~ipt1on 
of Juan as seen by b1a enemJ, Gabriel. "No era un hombre 
el •ue bajaba por el ataJo, sino un s&~ extrano oub1erto 
con una p1el amarilla qtle . term!naba en el CUellO 1 de donde 
se desprend!a una oabeza de caballo.~ 74. 
·. *78 
According to Lewis Spence, •antmal skins were an 
impo~tant part of the Mexieaa medicine-manta parGpberna11a. 
'76o These sk1ns, or specially made cloaks,. were symbolic of 
she.pe-sbifttng. some ancient manusorlpts contain illustra-
tions of these disguises wbioh were ueed by the so~oerera 
1n tbe belief that the cloaks and sldne aotuallJ transformed 
th~ into the animals which ther purported to represent. 
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'J!b.ese eld.na nappeara to have been a fo1v1l1sed veraiont ot 
the beast d1ssu1ses employed by the ruder tribes of the 
pra1Fies ••• as used 1n tribal secret ceremonies b7 the 
. ,., . 
med1o1ne-men°. · 
'l'here can be l1ttle it anr doubt coneeFnlng the 
connection ot naguallem w1tb. the rellstous velador ritual 
described tn the novels. !! 1nd1o,..,8•and jQ 4lt1mo piaza, 
2r.tnc1pe K1oh&.'9• !he participants dreaa !n the skins 
ot blrda. monke7a, and jagu~a. ~be first and p~1nc1pal 
disguise 1s that ot the b1rd1 wbiob the tour Indians who 
throw themselves out 1nto space fztom the top ot the 
volador must o.ertaf.nly reaem.ble and atternp1; to 1mlt~te 
with their outstretched ar.ms and d11»7 descent at the 
end of uncc111ns ropes. Another use of animal sk1ne6 
not tol* actual traanstol'matlon, but tor the purpose ot 
acqu1r1ns the beaetet at:rength and ounn1ns, wae oommented 
. on bJ Diego de Landa when. in the Relac16n R las 2osas .!! 
~_r., 
YucatAn, he noted that the Indians went to war olothe4 in 
the ald.na ot 3asuars and pumas~ ao. 
In view ot tb.e taottbe.t the pri~eta ot the ancient 
taiths. the ancestors of the modern med1ctne-men, were 
the first naguala~ it 1e eepeeielly 1nte~esting to note that 
during certain ot their oeremon1es the skin& of eaor1f1c1a1 
v1otima we~e worn as cloaks. Diego de Landa stated that 
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after the heart of the Viotlm had been torn out by the priest. 
the body was th.Pown ttown tb.e aide of the p,ramtd to waiting 
attendaats . (lesser pl"lesta) who lmmed1s.tel,- flayed 1 t. The 
pr1~st then dressed h~eelt 1n the ek1n in o~der to te~nate 
tbe oeremonial dance. 
" ••• then the,- threw tb.e body!. now dead, rolling 
down the steps. ~be ott1o1a~e below took it 
and flared it whole, taking ~ff ell the skin ' 
with the exception of the.feet and bands. and 
tbe priest, all ba~e. covered himself, stripped 
naked aa he was. With that skin, and tbe others 
dan~e4 with htm. And tb1s wae considered a th1DS 
of great aolemn1 ty among them .. " 81. 
Bernardino de Sabagt'in, in b1a Bisto:rla seneral de .!!..! eosas 
S! Nueva Espana, desor1bed tbe same saer1f1oe.82•. 
Metamo~phos1s by actual t:ransror.mat1on into beast· tor.m 
was ut1l1ze4 by the sorce:r-er of Oh1tsajaJ' to change lnto 
the .!!!!! ~olorado ( pum~} which was b.1s :tavor1 te nagual. 88• 
-!he sorcerer who appeQX~ad 1n the novel, El _.1n.d.t .... o,. oonverte4 
himself" into a 3~, a bear, or a serpent when· he eo · · 
des1red. H1s neighbors attirmed that ~ouando la rancber!a 
ya se enoontvaba en calma bajo el peso de la.s naches m&s 
osouras, 61 proeed!a a t~anstormarse en t1gre, en oso, o en 
una eno:rme serp1enten.84• Jn Entre 1a ;p1!1Jdra z 11\ cruz, 
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.la Ohenta :reall7 turned 1nto a chomatea. (S,'!!jalote or turke,-). 88• 
Basha Suro, ln !! mundo !! anoho z ajeno, was endowed w1tb 
the ab111t7 to t:ranstoF.m herself 1nto any blaok an1ma1 tram 
hen to cow. "Pal'a meterse donde le placia. podla oonvert1rse 
ee. 
en oualqU1e• an1mal negro, desde gallina a vaoan. It 
is amusing to note that Baeh.e. chose alwars to changG het'self 
into the f~ale·ot the apeo1es. ~b1s wae no doubt due to 
the 0 4el1oae,-" of hett sex, slnce 1n the we:re-an1mal 
. 
concept the~e la ncr;mally no 1na~atenoe upon sender. 
81nce tbe actual transformation 1s the most myete~tous 
ar1d carefully guarded aspect o~ napa11sm, there te seldom 
an.,- mention made of lt. Ho detailed 1nfOI'mat1on wbs.tsoever 
la given in th1s regard eoncernlng Baaha Suro, La Ohenta, 
or the tbree naguals of the Tle.pale tamtl7, Antonio, Od.tlon 
oJt Juan. Xn the oase of tb.e sorcerer ot Oh1tza3ay, howeve:v, 
the author or the storr hse p~itted his ~eadera the 
pleasure of witnessing the pxael1m1nar1es to an actual che.nga 
tnrougb the eyes of a Spaniard who paase4 the n1gbt in the 
soz.oerer•s hut. Awakena4 bJ flickering lights and stranse 
sounds~ the Span1Rr4 peered unnoticed into the roam of the 
soroere~ whom he saw kneeling on the ground before a low 
table en which could be d1stingu1shed, among many wax candles, 
a small 'basket ot blaok maize, a bottle, ana the stone 
Image of that small blc&phaloue god so common in Kayan 
sculpture. The soroere~ wae reciting the following p~aye~a 
"Qutero apoderarme de una alma, d1oses de la 
tiertta, zna.dxtee de la tJ,e:rra. ahcn-a mtsmo y con el 
pe~iso de ustedea. Becea1to el alma de ese 
homb:re; aqu.l est« m1 oopal pom- Padres 4e1 encan-
tam1ento, traedme esa alma del mal hombre de m1 
19, 
re.za. Gran Hom.bra 11 ,Gran Muj e:r de todo lo 
c~ea4o, dlosee de tOdo encantam1ento 7 del 
v1ento aueieste. Espi%'1tue mAg1ooa. Mt6n." 8'7~ 
Bent over like a ep14e:r S.n the oente:r ot h1s web, the 
':'WisaPd then went 1nto a k1nd ot ecetas'11 am14 the clouds:· 
ot oopal pom. !he Spaniard, whose attention was drawn 
elsewb.ex-e 1W' ungodlJ' sol"eama, was compelled at that moment 
to leave the r1tual ch.ambe%9. By tb.e time he ret\U'ned•. the 
sorcerer, already in beast tor.m, had d1eappeared.88• A 
a1m11ar form ot transfor-mation wae made use ot in the novel, 
Bl indio, by the nagual who locked himself' seovel7 in h1a 
,.,.,....... - -
hut and then, u.tter1ng mysterious wo:rds, threw COJal over 
the embers ot the fire. lumping into the clouds of' smoke~ 
be emerged ccnvertea into the animal whose sbape he had 
deolded to aaaume. 89• 
lt 1s e1gn1t1cant tbat~; ·although. tbe nasual and his 
father who appear 1n !! _1n.d~l~o were themselves capable ot 
etteot1ns the change f'rom man to beast, tbe7 had no power 
to ~eturn to human £or.m una14e4. ~heir wives. who plaJed 
the roles of accomplices, executed tbe strange rites to 
bring about the reincarnation. Xn all probab111 tJ'. the 
naguals could not ~oduce the return change themselves 
because as antmals the7 could not pronoUnce the neoessnry 
1noa~at1ons and perform the reqUi~ed ceremon1ea.90• 
A fearful tale 18 Pelated b1 the Indians concerning the 
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death ot tb.e 'old nagua.l at tb.e banda of h1s on w1te ln what 
appears to be a novel for-m ot m~1t1c1de. ·Night being the 
. 91 proper ttme toP all •e~e-antmal act1v1t1es. •the nagual•a 
tranatormat1ons wette always performed atter dark. S1m1lar1,-, 
hie reinoarnatlan also baa to be etteoted before dawn, or 
else he would l"Wl tbe risk ot remaining forever 1n beast 
fOl"mw One nlghtl however, when the nagual padre t-etUPned 
from one of his for&JB, b1s wife refused to ~estore h1ml 
lt ma7 have been that ebe loved anotne~ mwn, or that she 
could stand no mere of the old w!s~d, but she would not 
perm1t bim to ante~ the house. As dawn approached, he 
olawed feverishl7 at the door. W1th the tiret light ot 
mot'D.1ng. tb.e poo-r beast began to lose all memot;Y of the 
past, and 1n the form. ot a strangely marked cougar, went 
ott into the woods whe:re he was lAter :tound dead by some 
b.untel"e. His features hove:red between tb.ose ot a man and 
ot a puma, and ·his ha1t- had grown so long that 1 t reached 
bis shoulde~el es. 
A universal belief ln connection with the were-antmal 
1 s that any wound sutfetaed by the animal will cause a 
· ea. 
oo:rrespond1ng injurJ to the human torm. th1s is reflected 
in El mundo .!.! anoho z a3en~, where we d1soever that: "El 
brujo o bruja que re.ault6 her1do m1entraa estuvo de animal, 
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6 94. 1levarl despu&s la les1. n en una p1erna o un brazo". 
Nash&. svo 1 .ln tb.e same novel, was 1rt3U!'ed when she h$d 
assumed bhe·to~ ot a cow, end later bore evidence to 
p~ove 1 t. tt happened that an airplane t which had become 
lost 1n the tog, was oompe~ted t~ make a forced landing in 
f;· . 
a field near the village ot Rum1. Uasha, wbo pad nlread7 
foretold tbis mishap. presaged another disaster tor the 
plane. However, when the tlme o~e tor the take-ott. the 
Indians wbo had assembled to witness t~e event, noticed 
that Bas~a was not present. During tbe take•oft, at the 
very moment when the planets wheels were leaving the g~ound, 
a black cow 2!-an directl'J in its patha oa.ue1ng the plane 
to o:rash, breald.ng its propeller and one wtns~ The cow41 
which had t"eae1ved a smashing blow as a result or the aPe.ah~: 
ran ott into the h1lla. 'he Indians, of co~ee, believed 
that Nasha had been that oow, to~ immediately afte~ the 
mishap. ehe was seen we~1ns her a~ 1n a sl1ngt96• In 
Entre !! 2~~~re %_!! eru~~ la Ohenta was aeve~ely beaten 
with ettoks while in the /OPm ot a tham!12a• The following 
~ay, when the witch appeared covered w1tb bru1ees, everyone 
was oonv1nced that she had been the nagual: "Al d!a 
s1gu1ente la. Ohenta tenla el ctlettpo lleno de moretee '1 todos 
eupteron poP eso que se vuelve oho.mp!pa de noche.• sa. 
Xt 1s fUFtb&r noted 1n the novel; El mundo .!! ancb.o z 
aj ~qo ,that were-animals oan be wounded, but not killed. ems 
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fama que estos an1males metamortcseados pueden aer·her1dos 
pePo no muertos. 0 Sf. fhe tmpl1cat1on here 1s tbat the 
.were-animal mu«St return to buman tom before deatb. can 
C·la1m it• wll1cb. 1s exactl,- ttl• situation in praot1call1 all. 
th.e no~ele.. An appaJtent e.xeept1on to tbls rule, the 
ease ot tbe nabual padre 1n .El 1nd1e who was found dead 
1n beast to~,. ts readily explained b.J the tact that the 
halt-an1'Dlal was dieooiered dead by the hunters. This 
1nd1oa.tes tba.t aeath. probablJ came .trom some natul'al ee.uae . -
1.e. hunger, tbl:rat,, exposure, eta., and not ae the result 
f 
ot a wound, since an inJ..u-y woul.d have involved some outside 
agenoy capable ot producing it. 
The de a tb of th.e nahual he~ede:ro who died 1n bU121an · 
form carne as the oonsequence ot 1n3ux-S.es which he pl'eswnablJ' 
sustained as.·c,a baas~.. ., The best 1n:tonrte4 Indians of the 
Village knetf tnat the leeiana ·which ooverea hls bod7 were 
the outcome ot an encounter w1th a more powerful Pival nabual 
d~1ng one ot b1e ntgbtlf exouvsloneJ or pe~haps he had 
. 
fallen 1nte a trap where he wae set upon by 4oss who attacked 
and b1t him untll, warn~d by the1~ supposed s1xtb sense, th&J 
permitted btm to escape. 
"Loe m.ejor enterados contaban d1eoretlamente.q_ue 
el brujo tul sorprend1do en una de sus c~rrerlae 
noct'lU'Ms, que aoaao ae encont1'6 con otl'o nahual · 
mAa tue~te o que_ tal vez, cay6 en una trampa, donde 
fu6 mordidO pOl' los p&J!rOS b.asta Cl1U8 estOS Oltatearon. 
con su 1nat1nto, la verdad, 7 lo dejaron eseapar." 
SOl 
Xn any event. be was able to make h1a ws.7 heme, where his 
faithful wits was at111 able to return him tQ human Zor.m 
befo~e bis death. ~a herldo, hUJendo entre las brena~, 
l1eg6 a su caaa, con las fauces vactaa. La muje~ aun pudo 
retntegttarlo a la tol'ma humana. u9e •. 
!'he so:rcwet- ot Ob.itsa3ay was unw1tt1ngl)' ld.lled b7 a 
Spaniud who, seated. 1n fl'ont of tbe so:J:Jcerettrs hut., saw a 
puma leap trom the forest 1nto the neurb)" clearing. Dl*awtns 
his revolver, the Spard.al'd tired upon tbe an1ma.l wh1oh 
thereby gave a grotesqae jump, and tle4 to the safetJ at 
the thicket* ~en the Span1a:rd and his Indian guide 
. retm:ne4 to the village.~ the tollowtns da7, the nna was on 
.everyone. 8 li~s "that the soroere:r had been tound dead on 
the preoeding day, with a bullet hole between his shoulderaJ 
"ml bru3o de Ob1tsajaJ hab!a sid.o enoont~ado muerto, el dla 
antes, oon el o~1t1o!o de una bala de ~ev61ver 38 especial 
en medic de 1oe hombPos ••• tt 99. 
A slmlar ooour-roenoe ostensibly took place in a remote 
Mexican village during the twentieth centur1. As Lewis 
Spenoe relates 1t~100• an Eng11sbman, Browning, who lived 
1n this village, kept an Xnd1an mistress who wae called 
Juanita. When Browning determined to take a leg1t1ml te 
spouse, an Jnsl1sh•wome.n, and t'I.U.'n out Juanita with whom he 
had lived to~ several years. she swore secret vengeano•• 
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Ooneult1ng with her med1c1ne•man, the ~ejected,mtetress 
learne4 the ocou.lt seex-eta wb1ch enabled her to change 1nto 
a je.guau-. FX'om the t1Ul& the -lish bt'1de, Beatt-loe. arrived;, 
the Indian woman sougbt an opportun1t1 to attack hero This 
finally oame one attet-noon wen tb.e lattel' was returning hom 
her customary horaebaek ~1de. 
•xt was on the tringe ot woodland not ball a 
mlle from tbe hacienda that tbe beast spr-ang at 
last~ a yellow stl'eak of vindictive fu'IJ"' in the 
d1ngr gold ot sunset •• sprang hish over tbe 
ho~ae•a w1thePs at her throat. Even so she waa 
prepared, the t1ny revolve~ epat straight into 
the sr1nn1ns open je.we, and the mottled shape 
t'ell no1sele.ssly baok into tbe long s:rase •••• 
Sb.e t:rotrt;ed steadil7 awa7 into the eucaln»tue 
· &b.adcnra* and Browning b.o.stened tonard. It was 
almost dark now, and he oould just see Pe~ .. (tb.e· ser11antJ who bad sud:denl7 appeared as 1t 
from nowhe2'e J' bend1ns over: something wh1ch lay 
1n tlle long SJ'P-1!8• As Browning oaDte up w:t:th the 
mestizo the man ~ew h1mselt el'ect • but sa14 
nothing. . · 
•xs it a jaguar. Jedrov• he asked casually 
as he dismounted. -~ut Padro dld not ~epl~. · 
srown~g pee~ed t~oush the' darkness. wne~e a 
crumpled shape made a· vague white patch amons 
the green. Then be·stumbled backwards with & 
err like a wounded man; to~ he bad looked upon 
the dead race ot luan1ta&• 101. 
Bo phase ot ifbis ·entire etudfreats on the 1maglnBi*J' 
line which sepat-a tea the tan.oitul from the real to such an 
extent as the be11et that a powerfUl medicine-man can assame 
beast-to~. ~here must be no doubt that the Xndiana gave 
muoh o~edenoe to this d~eadtul ooncept1on. Lu Xatzar~ 
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representative of the Xn41an masses, adm1tted to h1meelf, 
atter relating the story of a nagu.al, that he had done 
badly, since he had no' prefaced the tale by explaining 
t~· his audience that he himself had seen the txwansforuaQ,t1on. 
·:"PedJtito oomprend16 que babla heob.o mal en no dec1r que 
61 habla v1sto a 1a Ohenta convert1rse en animal." 102. 
-
Xs 1t anr wondet' that tile aupet'at1t1ous Indiana have 
h1stor1cally believed 1n were-animals, 1f tbe early padres 
themselves, l1ke all S:pan1nrda, were convinced of' their 
ed.stenoe,J.03• Ke,...nando Ru1z de Alaro6n, in his stud,- ot 
$uperstit1ons, l04•g1ves ~ple ev1dene6 of this oonviot1on. 
Wbat1 however, 1a the opinion of scholars? Sir James George 
Pl'aaer (who is resarde4 with a somewhat jau.nd1ced eye by 
~odern cultural antbropolog1ete) 1a not the slightest bit 
skeptical oonc~rn1ng the phenomenon, for ntte~ presenting 
manr examples of tranaro~atton, he states: 
0It wou.ld no doubt be eas,- tq m.ultiplJ' S.nstanoea, 
all equally well att&sted and authent1e. of the 
transformation ot witcbea into anS.male and of the 
de.tl1$88 wh1o~ tbe women themselves b.ave sustained 
tbrou.gh lnjv:tea 1ntl1cted on the animals. But the 
foregoing ev.1den~e may 81J~f1oe to establ1eh the 
complete pa~allel1mn between witches an4 were-wolves 
tn these ~espects. 0 105. · 
Lewis Spence, writing 1n 19321 precedes his account of the 
nagual discussed above by the following statement which 
expt-esses hia own beliett "Does Hagual1sm eurv1ve 1n Mexico 
and Central America todayV wo Peasonable doubt can be enter~ 
' ~a1ned that tt doe~h" lOGQ Chat-lea Wagl,&J' J;teports, as late 
as 1949,. an episode conoem1ng a nagual 1n bJ.a studJ', "The 
social and Religious Ute ot a Guatemalan V1llage".lf11. 
Among the et\14ents who have done reeea:rch on tbe·sub3ect 
ot the, were-animal,. tnette seem to be two schools. One• 
represented by Prank Hamel, ttnda the explanation 1n thaaght 
force and hypnotism. Ramel atatea 1n h1s volume on DUman 
An1malat 
11Bo oompletel7 sat1e~aoto!'J' explanat1cn ot the 
phen~ena with wh1oh tb!s book dea~e baa as yet 
been for-mulated• but the elucidation ot the problema 
ot transformation. OOl~eoted from many SOUPOes. 
sbould 'be eougb.t pXJ1m8.r1ly 1n the latent powexe 
innate in ~ which enables btm to exe~t or project 
thousbt•forc~u•, but little understood today, of 
wh1oh, however~ bJpnot1mD and suggestion a~e the · 
most tam111ar torms or man1testat1on- such powe~, 
act1ng upon the plastic mind-substance ot the 
sp12'1tual wo:rld, ma,-, ae far as we know, produce 
toms, anutal·s, ln accordance wlth the 4ee1re 
( eonso1ous .. or eubconeolows) attd the w111 ot the 
pttojeotov." lOS-
The othel" sohool, rep19esented b~ Elliott O'Donnell, assumes 
. . 
tbat the ability to tPansfo~ oneeelt tnto a lower animal 
was one or the many g1tta. now ~a~ely en~ountered, bestowed 
upon man at the very dawn of hie ex1$tenoec 
0117 own tb.eor,-,;o:r rather one ot my own tbeor1ee, 
1s that the propel'ty ot tre.ns•utat1on, i.e., the 
power ot assuming any antmal gu1ae, was one or the 
many propert1es ••• wn1oh we~e bestowed on man at tbe 
t1me of h1s O!'leat1on; and that although mankind in 
general is no longer posaeased. ot them, a tew of 
these pope:rtlee are st11l, 1n a lesser degree, te 
be found ••• • 109. 
20& 
;,_,. 
on tb.1a note or ayste~r. eo obattaeter1st1o of the 
medio1ne .. man, let us draw tb.1s stu4J' to a olose, reoallirJ.s 
as W$ do Hmnl~t•s admonition to Ho%'at1o: "there are more. 
~ : ' 
;th1nga 1n beav$~ and b.ell 10 • "than are Cb>eemt or 1n Y'~ 
. . 11 ptdlosepb7• 
' i ·~ 
l f.. 
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· .1.. Brinton, fl!S!al~~" Jh &. See also note a, chapte:r III• 
•• s. Xbt.d.,. P• az. 
· 3. Spence. OcCis <!,f Menec, p. 18. 
4. Spence, fhe ~S1 .. c, .~ Myater1e~ of Ke:d.oo, Pol69. 






Daniel G. Brinto.n, !feJit!yX calendar of Central; ... · 
Amer1ca .!ru! Me:x:1oo, P · ade ph!a,. 18931, lh '· · ·. · 
Reported 'by Reotnoti, Ppaol .!!!!'!• P• so. 
Ibld. 
It will be noted tb.a.t among thEt p:roteet1 ve DJ~guale 
tbere are 1nan1mate as well as animate objeate, mince 
the Ind1ans att:r1bute lite to all things. In the 
novel, . Entre la lied!' a .l la crus, Bho Votan was said 
to have' liad a-,.a :rong ap1r!:t11 beoause h1a nagual was · 
obsidian. P• 156~ 
B~inton, ~asqalism, p. 22. 
~he details ot the ceremonies and doctrines ot 
lfagu.al1a have never been full7 reveale4. 8 Ibid., P• ae. 
13. · Magdaleno• El reselandol', p. 136. 
14. Ibia •• P• 141. 
-
15.. Mera, OumandA~ p.. 22o-
16. Ibid., P• 25. 
17. The belief that the cb1ld will assume the ohoraoter and 
oha~acter1st1ea of ita nagual 1s·refleoted in the novel. 
El ~eael~ndor:• . 'lhtl lnd1an, Bon1t'ao1o., was d1sturbe4 
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iEen Lusar4a and Nieves e1 colorado named Saturn1o 
Herrera coyote because tb.at animal is harmfUl. (P• 136). 
Late~,. when Ooyot& turned against his people ana oppressed 
them more ~tblessl~·tban an7 p~evious landowner, Bonifacio 
· .·. sa14t •x told you not to name him oo7C)te. They always ten 
. out llke thet~ namesakes."(p. 357) 
18. Wagley, ·op• ott., P• 66 .. 
19. Brinton. Nasgalism, p~ 2'1. 
SO. Only.thoee features ot Oatbolicism which have antecedents 
1n indigenous t~aditions are unde~stood bJ the Ind1ansa 
the oe:remonr ot the Mass. tor the lnd1ans were accustomed 
to rituals; the robes ot the priests. since the native · 
priests also WQre special g~ents; prayers, because the 
Indians recited prayers to the sun, Tlaloo, and otber 
de1t1esJ the oross, because 1t had alwa)'s been &)'mbol1o 
ot the saered tree of life (ct. Brinton, Rel1s1ons ot 
Pr1mlt1ve PeoRlea, p. 152)J confession and fasting-
before taltlng of the Holy Eucb.al"i&ti e1noe con1'ess1on 
and tast1ng were, h1etor1oallf1 pre 1m1nsr1es to 
:rel1g1ous aot1v1tt1esJ 1n short, all the :p~1m1t1ve 
teaturee common to all religions. ~he doctrine ot 
fransu.bstant1at1on. however, einoe 1t had no pl'ecedenoe 
among the Indians, was not comprehended. tupaj Katar11 
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in the novel ot the same name. was amazed to lea~ . 
that the se.o:red Boa~, tb1n~ whlte1 and circular, eonta1ned: 
the bod:r· ot the savior. " En qu6 momento entraba el 
oue~po de Jesucr1sto a ocupar tan reduc1da 1 11v1ana 
bab1tac1&n.ttt(p. 82.) · · 
21. P1c6n Salas wonders whether the lndians do not pour 
out their j1~s of ter.mentea oh1cba "more 1n honor ot 
Paobaeamao than to the· Ohrietian God". Mar-1ano P1c6n 
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OOWOLtJSIOH 
A oa~et"l oonsl~era~1on ot all the ev16enoe 1n the 
:L•~ 
novela 1nd1an1sta lead~ one to the ~onolus1on that the 
. mediolne•man is the degenetaate veetige ot the entire intU.genous 
pl"lestlr caste f>t the pre-conquest el'a. ~e priests ot tl\e 
ano1ent rel1giona oared tor the physical as well ae the 
spi~itual needs or the masses. The mad1c1ne•man, the~etore. 
finds b1mselt cast in the role of " ••• not onl¥ the primitive 
doctor, bu.t .... tb.e diviner, th.e ra1n•makel*, the sootb~ayer, · 
. tf the·prophet, the p%'1est. 
As an herbolar1o, the med1o1ne~man diagnoses 1lla and 
prescribes, collects and administers medicinal herbs. As a 
ourandero1 he attempts to cut-e tJrgan1c ill's.:; with physical 
remedies tLnd techniques such as bona setting and trephining. 
The hecb1cero makes use solely of mag1o 1n.h1s attempted 
~he priestly functions of the med1ctne-man consist of 
prophesy, d1v1nat1on and leadersbip in all religious rites 
and ceremonies. The most striklng tee.ture ot the med1co-
rel1g1ous repe~toi:re ot the medicine-man 1s his ability to 
convert himself into beast fo~. 
fhrougbout this stud,- ot the Indian medicine--man in the 
novels. 1ndian1sta, anttu-opological evidence has 1nd1cate4 that 
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no·tunct1ons a!*e depicted wh.iob have not e.ctuallJ' been perfo:rmea 
b,-·authent1o med1e1ne ... men. Xn tact, the f1ct1onal output ot 
tne novelists studied 1s :realistic to the point of.llm1t1ng 
the· 'pt-act1oes to their' exact geogre.ph1cal sett1ng. P.ott 
$ltantple. lfagual1sm, oentet-ed oh1etly 1n M&:d.co, 1s an 1mpo:rtant 
. fea.tve only 1n. Mexican novels. !he ttteph.1n1ng operation 
pertol'J118d by the Pe:Mtvlan ourandero,. Abel &uro, reflects the 
· fact that treph1n1ng tteaehed 1 ts srea~est development 1n P$t'U.,. 
Xt b.ae ·been seen tb.e.t tbe med1c1ne-mart cocuplea the · 
uppel'moet position 1n the soe)1al b.teraroby. Be is etten tbe 
WEUllth1est man in tb.e Indian oo.tmmmitJ'• ~his is made possible 
bJ virtue ot the tact that he has made ~imselt 1nfiispensable 
to the Indians because of b1e 9ast store ot knowledgo, and 
assorted ak11la. He 1a also greatl'1 featted bece.u.se of what 
we believed to be hi$ supernatural powers.. All of this . .baa 
been f'ound to be m!.:rro:rJ:td ta1tb.tully 1n.the novels. 1nd1e.n1sta. .. 
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Tb.epurpoae ot this dissertation 1s tbe study ot that 
.. 
~omplex creature, tbe Indian medtoine•man as he appea .. s in 
tbo .novela 1nd1an1sta ot Middle and South Ame~1ca. Appropriate 
.... t : 8 . • 
anthropological evidence t~oughout the ent1~e wo~k, ind1oatee 
that tn tbe t1ot1on $XSMlnea there are no fUnctions depleted 
which the medic 1ne•man had not actuall7 pertormed !.n the past. 
The high position which the med1o1ne•m&n occupy in the novels, 
and the great awe and reepeot tn wh1cb they are held by the 
Indians cannot be tbo~oughl~ understood until a true evaluation 
. , ot their tmpoa-tanee is attained. The a1m of tb1a thesis, 
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there£oPe1 is to enable the reader to arrive at an understanding 
o£ this tmportance through a stud7 ot the various act1v1t1es 
engaged ·in 'b7 tbe med1c 1ne-man. 
The medic1ne~an 1s by det1n1tion nnot onl7 the primitive 
doctor, but he 1s the diviner, the Pain•m.akez-1 the soothsayer,. 
the prophet, the J)%'1eat ••• 11 • When the medicine-manta ch1et 
concern 1s tb.e curing ot oztgan1e 1lls by means of physical 
medicsines and teobn1quea, he 1a referred to aa a curandero. 
The most ·elemental type or curandero is the herb-doctor, 
he!"bolar1o, whose d1agnoet1c skill, coupled with an excellent 
knowledge ot botany and ot the curative properties ot medicinal 
plants, makes b1m both a doctor and p~maclst. The Asteo . 
herbolar1oe were such experts that the7 made known to an earl7 
Spanish naturalist the names and propePt1es of ovar twelve 
hundred plants. These herbolar1os established and maintained 
tbe. magn1f1cent botanical gar4ens tound 1n Meld. co at the time 
of the ooncauest ... In all proba'bilit7, the inferior botanical 
gard~ns. ot Europe wex-e patterned after those of Mexico. 
The ouranderora pre.et1oe S.e not rest,..lotecl to the d1agnos1& 
and the d1epena1ng ot med1o1ne.l remedies,,. but includes also 
. bane sett1ng1 the treatm~nt ot inteeted wounde, and~ the 
. med1o1ne .... man • s h.1gheet. achievement, the successtul perf'ot'manoe 
ot the o:r1t1cal ope:ration ot treph1ntng. Modern sUl'gems, 1n 
possession ot the moat up-to-date equipment and techniques. 
look upon ts-epb1n1ns as major sUI"gerJ, slnoe 1t 1nvolvee the 
~emoval ot a portion ot the oranlum ana e~osure of the bPain-
maee. How r~arkable !t 1s, taen, to realize that centuries 
ago p:r1mit1ve me41o1ne-men were able to develop ope~ative 
pt-oceduree to $U.ch a desree tbah their results equalled those 
ot the .modern a~aeonl Oort&a gave the moat eloque~t proo~ 
or the exoellenoe of these nat1ve doctors b1 permitting them 
to attend htm and h1s soldiers~ In a letter to Oha~les v. 
Cortes even :requested that EU:ropean doctors be to!'b1dden to 
come to America. 
It 1s V&rf clearly etate4 1n the novels that the Indians 
pxtef'e%* to be treated by a ourandero !1 athe:t- than by a dootor ot 
med1o1ne. 7he soaro1ty ot white doctors and their exorbitant 
~eea e.:re :responsible 1n pa:rt tor this preference. The ma1n 
1-eason tor favoring tbe oUPandero, howevel'• ls tbat he shares 
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with the l:nd1an masses the11" oultuval pattettn. Since the ;ndlans 
ccn.e1de:r that d'-seaee emanates ~rom e1thex- th.e pagan gods o" the 
Ohr'1st1at~· God; it 1s eVident that an impotttant part of. the eu:re 
must consist S.n the appeasement of the lttate de1t1ee, a task fo1'" 
wb1ah the doctor ot med1eine is obviously not beet t1tted. 
The cvande:ro, however, ie highly- skilled 1n the practice of 
tb1s med1oo-:Pel1g1oue at't, sinoe his p!'ofess1on 1s as much 
that of the pr1est ae o£ the doctor. 
· !he med1c1ne .. man whose attempted curea consist ent:lrel·y 
ot this pr1estl7 and magical practice !s known as an bech1cero 
(.sorcerer). tn hie mvste:rtous :rites the ·nectd.cero makes use 
. ot 1noenee, ceremonial candles, charmed feathers, and all 
tnanne!' ot occult paPapb.emalta. Be addresses the gods in an 
un1rttel11g1ble la~1age destined only tor thei~ ears. When 
disease is believed tQ 'be caused bJ BE1r1.t intrusion, that is 1 
the presence ot an evil sp1~1t within the bod¥ ot the patient, 
the heob.1oero must c\U'e by exor.tciam.. Where a disease has been 
brought about by th.e curse ot an enemy so:rceret-, the hechicero 
1e called upon to return the ourae upon its sender. ~hese 
p:ractioes nre known respectively as black mastc and white ~agio., 
x-:ttative m!S1~ 1s that particular type 1n wb1oh a so~cerer 
trlee to bring pbys1cal harm to an enem7 by mutilating an tmage 
ma~e 1n the likeness ot tbe latter. Contss1ous ~astc differs 
f~om imitative magic tn tbat a personal possession of the v1ct1m, 
or an actual part ot his bod7, auoh as nail para1ngs, 1s emplo,-ed. 
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On.e p:raet1ee ot the medtcfne ... man wb1Gh ta entirely 
p'rf.estly 1 e pro.phesy. · '!he p!'!Opbe$1ee whlcb were of' greatest 
1mportanee we~e matte by the priests be..tore the time ot the 
. . ' . 
· conquest and ·ooncel"nett. .the ocmt1ng of the white man. , 
01v1nat1on~ also practiced by the medicine-man ( ~ ad1vinof 
d.S.ftet-a :rrom pt-ophes,- in that tbe 1ntomat1on S.s d.e!"ived, 
not dS.:reotly, but through the 1nterpretat1on ot some physical. 
ph.enomenont the oonditlon and Ol'l"DlJSement ot animal entra11l'J· 
the casting and deciphering ot lots; the shape assumed b7 
burning alumJ the taste or the coca leet. !he medicine-man 
in .h1s prlestl7 r&le also d1reeta all religious oe'l'emon1ea: 
rituals to.the god ot vaS.n., Tlaloo; pu:r1t1oatS.on :rites; 
pet1t1ons to the gods ana tbe subseqttent ceremonies of 
thanksg1v1ng. 
What 1s probably tha med1e1ne-ma.n*a most 1ntere$t1ng 
p!"liestly practice is his leade:rsbtp ot the nasual eult. 
NaguaUem., a fot1J1 ot the ancient :religi-on p!levalent in Me=co, 
lays pa~t1cula~ st~ess upon beaat-gua~diansh1p. Rach Indian 
. has, acco~d1ng to his date ot bi~th, a particular animal wnoee 
spirit protects h1m throughout his 11te. tt is the duty ot the· 
medicine-men to determine, by consulting the anaient almanacs, 
exactly wh1eh beast•guar41M this will be. then, in a secret 
baptism., the Indian and h1s animal. p:roteetor are consecrated to 
eac~ otbe~. The moat fascinating aspeat ot nagualiam 1s not 
concerned w1th th1s bapt1~al phase, however~ but with the taot 
:. •. '-. :·'. \"t 
that a very powerful medicine-man. 1e oapable ot actually 
converting himself into the beast•fol'Jil ot his protector. -I'he 
med1e1ne•man who possesses this terrifying ability is called · 
Xt bas already been noted that the med1a1ne-man serves 
. : . ~· 
the fUnctions ot the doetor, as wall as those of tbe priest. 
B1stor1cally, this has been the case. since 1n Jllddle and 
Soutb Amer1oa the ancient pr1estl7 caste ca~ed ro~ both the 
physical and sp1r1tual well•'be1ng ot the masses, The attempt 
ot the Catholic Church 1ft the period tollow1ng the oonqttest 
to stamp ou~ the 1nd1genous ~el1g1on by the destruction of the 
native pr1estl7 caste coupled with the decadence wh1oh had 
already begun 1n pre-conquest tlmee, gave gradual rise to that 
complex entity. the modern med1o1ne•man, a single person who 
represents the tinal·d~posito~y of whatever ancient knowledge, 
bol1ets, rites and practices survive to th& p~esent day. The 
modern med1o!ne-man, then. 1e the degenerate vestige of the 
• ~ c/ 
entire aboriginal pr1eatl7 caste# Be is a composite creature 
who displays in his many facets all the functione served by 
the various classes or priests ot the ancient o1v111zat1on. 
The med1c1ne•man plays ··such an !mp0%1tant r8le in the 11 vas 
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ot the Indiana that he 1s considered~ them to be 1nd1speneable. 
H1s knowledge and vast experience,. tb.e patrimony ot h1s hereditarr 
profession, place btm in a special oetegor7 all b1s own, which 
.. 
·.··. ' . 
. no tndtan1 :save anotb.el" mecU.otile-man; dares dispute·· His 
h1gb. aoa1al status 18 best ev1deneed 1n the novels 'bJ' h!s . 
comparative wealth. ' 
.· '!'he Catholic p!*lest is the eb.1et antagonist of tne 
me.d1o1ne-man. •1nee most ct the latte~•$ ~cult practices 
run co'W'lter to Roman Oe.th.ol1o dogma. A&. 1n the case with 
the oathol1c ptt1$sts, much .ot the :respe&t accorded the 
medicine-man br the Xnd1ans t1nds 1ts o~1g1n in the fear or 
theaupef'natt:U-al. The mysterious powers attributed to the· 
medicine-man, especially the ab111t,. to practice black magic 
and to oonveP.t himself 1nto beaet-torm, make h1m a tol'm1dable 
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